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K dovaia  iatd RuiKaiJ hiah 
sd tuo l lufuK iuti only created 
condikrsibk favorable comment 
during’ tliclr recent aitendastce at 
ih r  lliird annual H.C. Sciu>o!.. 
Band and Orchestra (\infeiencc, 
but nicmbcf'i fed tfut hrnh their 
vir.it in Victoria and attcnd.ip.cc at 
the parley \sas of y.rcat value ed­
ucationally, a** sscll as providing, 
an opptutunii) of publicizing Kel­
owna and the Okanagan rcncral-
Jy- *
One of the reasons v.hy tl-e 
conference was of such value to 
band members was the fact that 
the importance of instrumental 
education was stressed, besides 
which young people learn much 
from travel, from meeting others, 
aniHrom observing life generally.
Not only did the 70-piece Kel­
owna band bring favorable com­
ment from the adjudicator.^—one of 
whom remarked on its depth of 
tone and the high polish of its 
Instruments—and adding that is was 
a pleasure to listen to the Kelowna 
Band, but the attractive new uni­
forms also created interest.
Writing in the Victoria Daily 
Times Audrey St. D. Johnson says;
“. . . A solid mass of cherry red 
caught my eye and I wandered over 
to discover Kelowna's big band, 
trim and smart in brand new uni­
forms they were wearing for the 
first time . . , They were enjoying 
the conference and Victoria. This 
city us so clean, like Kelowna,” one 
of them told me. But Kelowma still 
rates tops as a city."
Of the conference this writer 
says, "Memorial arena today could 
hae been likened to a beehive in 
spring. Endless comings and goings, 
eruptions of activity, plenty of 
color and the great barrel 
practically vibrating with sound.'
Bruce Lowther, of the Victoria 
Colonist, writes, of the conference 
thus; “. . . Weary Walter Welke of 
tthe University of Washington, as 
adjudicator, said, T tell them to 
flay  the music as it’s written . . . 
There are some very good bands 
. . . comparable to what we have 
in the U.S„ both in instrumentation 
and in the sound-’”
"Hard-working Howard Denike 
of S. J. Willis school, conference 
chairman, said, ‘Teach a child to 
blow an instrument and he'll never 
blow a safe . . . Youngsters benefit 
from the social values,’ said Mr. 
■Denike. ‘Travel and meeting new 
people . . . Music may also become 
their occupation,* he went on. ad­
ding. ’After all, there are more 
professional musicians in the U.S. 
than doctors, lawyers and dentists 
combined.’ ”
"Kelowna’s bandleader says that 
there’s discipline, loo, and it was 
remarked that the Kelowna band 
has two or three noon-hour re­
hearsals each week and anyone who 
misses three rehearsals for reasons 
other than slckne.ss is out. Yet Mr. 
Ro.se lost only one member th a t 
way this year. ‘The boys and girls 
arc in there because they want to 
be.’ he said.
"In the Kelowna reed section 
Ken Garland. 17. wants to bo a 
dance band leader but plays main­
ly for sheer enjoyment. ‘People in 
Kelowna look up to the band,’ he 
said. ‘Even the kids do.’
"Marilyn Sladcn. 17, whose father 
is a band leader, said, ‘we wouldn’t 
be in it just because it’s the thing 
to do, becau.se it’s too hard,’ . . 
CIIAETERED BUS 
Accompanying the Kelowna band 
to Victoria besides bandleader 
Mark Rose were Mrs. W. V. Hillior, 
Mm . Risso and John Gowens of the 
high school teaching stiff.
Busses were chartered to take 
the band to Victoria so that the 
same bUBses were occupied even on 
the Black Ball ferry and in Victoria. 
Joe Bianco, bandmaster, was in 
charge of tlic 42-piecc Rutland 
band. Mr. and Mrs. K. Stowe, of 
Winfield, also accompanied the 
group.
Individual instrumental elinic.s 
were held cm tin? Saturday at the 
S. J . Willi.s school and all band 
students were required to attend 
one of these, boUi morning and 
afternoon.
Dick Batey of CJVl. emcee for 
the concert held Saturday evening 
remarked whn it came Kelowna's 
turn to play, “Oh, it's the big band 
from Kelowna . . . Hope we get 
welcomed tiy the.se (members) at 







to goneral tospltal urgedwing
by medical staff and directors
Pipe for storm 
drains arrives
Ntcci.-ary jiipo b:e. nmved for the 
storm drains on Bernard Avenue', 
between Richter Street .'ind the Vc*r- 
non road, and work will get under­
way immediately, Aid. Maurice 
Meiklo informed council lhi.s week. 
Thus section of Bernard Avenue is 
part of the arterial highway through 
the city, and the provincial govern­
ment is paying for the co.st, Mr. 
Meikle pointed out. After the storm 
drains arc installed, it is planned to 
blacktop the road to the curbs.
Need for early planning of a new wing to the Kelown.i Cleneral 
Hospital was nnannnou.sly expressed at a joint meeting of the 
inedic.d st.ilf and board of directors Tuesday night. Inadequacy and 
( bsolcsecnec i*f the annex and the increasing population in the area 
being served weic the fiKal points of discussion.
Should city council be unable or unwilling to present a money 
b>law on the basis of the present formula, all agreed that financing 
ot a new w ing could well depend on establishment of a hospital im­
provement district. It was suggested this might be organized on a 
voluntary basis to include outlying communities and unorganized 
territory being served by the hospital, or set up by the provincial 
government as were the school districts.
Purpo.se of the meeting was to contributing to the continuing ho.s-
provide an opportunity for an in­
formal discu.s.sion on both operation­
al and financial problems of the 
ho.spital. Board chairman J. I. Mon- 
leith referred to various situations
Applauding music of other bands gathered in Victoria for 
B.C. high school band conference, members of the Kelowna School 
roof Band display happy enthusiasm. Their new uniforms, which they 
were wearing for the first time, made a big hit. They cost around
$4500, and the students and parents have managed to raise $2500 
through concerts, bottle drives and delivering house-to-house cir­
culars. Campaign is^now underway to raise the balance.
New store for Simpson-Sears
Construction of an ultra-modern business block to be oc­
cupied by Simpson-Scars Ltd., under a long-term lease, has 
been announced by Capozzi Enterprizes Ltd. Cost of the build­
ing will be $150,000, while furniture and fixtures will run 
around $100,000. ' .
Two-storey structure will be built at the corner of Bert­
ram and Bernard Avenue, and the two floors will each have a 
total of 9,000 square feet. Itw ill be of concrete block con­
struction and have a Bernard Avenue frontage of 77 feet. 
Depth of the store will be 120 feet.
Tenders will be called in about three weeks’ time, and 
construction will get underway June 1. It vvilbbc ready for 
occupancy by October 1.
With Safeway planning building a new store at the Richter 
Street intersection, it will extend the business area another 
two blocks on Bernard Avenue.
Residents ©ii ^ay Awum 
protest reionini of land
pUal deficit.
The.*!c problems were presented 
by the board from a bu.sine.ss man­
agement standpoint. Repented and 
continuing attempts bad been made 
to solve them by the application of 
.sound bu.sine,ss principle.s in an ef­
fort to put the bo.spital on a paying 
basis, he said. The medical .staff was 
asked for its advice on measures of 
economy which might be taken 
without lowering the standard of 
medical care.
In going on record approving early 
con.struction of a new wing, the 
medical staff drew’.attention to the 
current bed shortage and felt that 
this could become more acute with 
continued growth of the popul.i- 
tion being served.
The annex, in addition to carry­
ing a total of 46 beds accommodated 
two important departments, the 
children's wards and isolation, it 
was explained. Cost of a new wing 
.sufficiently large to replace the 46 
beds and also to provide for the fu­
ture, might run in excess of a mil­
lion dollars. Present formula would 
require that the city provide one 
third of this sum.
It was pointed out during Decem­
ber, January and February, non­
resident patients occupied 64 per­
cent of the beds. In discussing the 
possibility of a bylaw it was sug­
gested that taxpayers might feel 
that this ratio pointed to the need 
for some new basis for allocation of 
financial responsibility in building 
costs.
structing a huge plant in the city. He was not at liberty to disclose already
his client’s name.
Other hospitals wifliin the pro- 
A group of Bay Avenue residents appeared .before council this vincij have mot this problem with 
week protesting the proposed plans for rezoning property into a varying degrees of success by or- 
light industrial area. Tentitivc plans for subdividing the Ciacia d?sTrTct̂  w^hciT^^'Sch‘S r T - w  
property were submitted to council last week by C. D. Gaddes, more fairly borne by those utiliz- 
- iocal real estate agent, who disclosed a large coast firm plans con- ing the facilities,
■■ • ” ""-';rs already provided in the
act for the estnbli.shmcnt of 
, , ,  . J • 1 . • 1 improvement districts are being
Bay Avenue residents, who would front the proposed industrial utilized, 
area, claimed their property would depreciate in value. . Land owners resident in unorgan-
T. W. Anderson and A. D. Moulton Stating council will give the poti- territory may establish a dis 
appeared on behalf of property tion every consideration, Mr. Ladd 
owners and presented a petition pointed out however, that the city 
signed by more than a score of and the board of trade has been cn- 
land owners. deavoVing for years to get new in-
Mayor J. J. Ladd explained there®dustrics here, and that the city has 
had been several alternative pro- more or less promised the property 
posals, and one presently being con- would bo made available to the 
sidered calls for a set-back on Bay coast firm.
Avenue of around 23 feet. This
The fancy uniforms of Rutland High School players Jack Mc­
Carthy and Sheldon Carlson got the eye of Dorothy Gray (left) 
and Heather Ramsfield, both of Victoria’s Mount View Band.
More Jhan 1,000 musicians 
school band conference.
LABOR DAY GYMKHANA
Kelowna I.lons have been granted 
permission to use the City Park for 
the annual Labor Day gymldiana.
W ar on pests
Kelowna has declared Us an­
nual war on mosquitoe.s. Ppsl 
jControl campaign got underway 
this week witen Orvil Curts, mos­
quito combatant, treated slouglis 
within a three mile radius ot Kel­
owna.
Mosquito control drive has 
been conducted here for nune 
than a decade, and has paid divi­
dends'in  luring visitors to thi.s 
district.
Sea cadets w ill give demonstration of work 
from diving tower during annual inspection
The Athans diving tower in Ogopogo Stadium will have an will be tiie signal for the first aid 
entirely different role to play tomorrow night, as the yoiing jack ‘'wt*'’*' with the Neil
tars from RCSC Cirenville, (he local Sea Cadet corps, perform their to call for the boat to lay along-
dutics “on board’’ the tower, which will be dressed up to repre- side. Tiie derriciunen wili hmc'iM'he 
sent a naval vessel, patient into tlu; cutter, and the ship
Ihc inspection, which starts at 7:15 p.m„ will be carried out The inspecting officer will con- 
by Capt. R. P. Welland, DSC, CD. RCN, commanding officer of the elude the .show by making some 
west coast naval officer cadet training sclicnie, HMCS Venture. Ac- comments over the public nddre.sa 
him will be Lieut.-Cmdr. D. H. I ’ye. CD, RCN. area
would be landscaped and seeded 
with grass, he .said.
PROPERTY d e m a n d
Ml'. Anderson did not think the 
set-back would make any difference 
in so far as individual property 
values were concerned.
Aid. 11. D. Knox pointed out the 
area is presently zoned for light in­
dustry. "Recently there has been a 
liemcndous surge for light indiustry 
property. The land has been sub­
divided into 50 foot lots, and the 
city can insist on a 15 to 25 foot 
‘buffer’ set-back”, he remarked.
Mr. Anderson countered with the 
fact there i.s an equal demand for 
suitable residential property on 
wliich to build.
"The demand for residential pro­
perty with light industry at the 
back door is not too heavy,” replied 
Mr. Knox.
Aid. Jack Troadgold asked if there 
had been a great deal of thought 
given as to how the property can be 
.subdivided. Mayor Ladd replied in 
the affirmative, adding that a re­
quest had been made to designate 




trict in order to raise money through 
land taxation to be used for the pur­
poses of granting financial assist­
ance toward the planning, construct­
ing, and reconstructing, of n liospi- 
tal within the district.
Under the act. the agency which 
is going to try and establish a dis­
trict, must petition every land own­
er within the proposed area. If they 
get 70 percent approval, then tho 
government could and may auth­
orize tho formation pf a ’district.
It is understood tlic government 
is consldernting simplifying the ex­
isting cumbersome procedure of 
canvassing riiral land owners.
rc-Clty council has ordered the 
moval of a shed and chicken run in 
th(! 1)00 block on Stockwcll Avenue., 
Property is owned by Otto Schlack, 
7C4 Elliott Avenue.
Council this v/cek received a com­
plaint from a Stockwcll Avenue 
resident stating the basement for a 
proposed house had been dug last 
year, and tlint the dirt had been 
bulldozed on to the boulevard. Since 
tlien no ndditlonn! work has been 
done. It was also stated that the odor 
from the chicken house Is obnoxious.
Building inspector A. E. Clark 
eonfinned the slied and chicken run 
i.s an eyesore. Connell then ordiTi'd 
the buildings bo re'moved immedi­
ately.
Scoits w ill 
attend bm p 
this weekend
tompanymg
commaiulci' of the sea cadets.
Campus deserted
tiife iits  re tir ii 
enjoy
-  some take
sunsliine
Deserted the 'w'avtiily campus may 
be, but home:- ar,- ouee inoie alive 
with aetlvily as the young pi'ople re ­
turn for the MinuHiT nionlh.i and to 
inaUe pl.iO' for holid.ty.-.. or (or Jobs 
to hi"t until U is time to again fill 
the hall.'i of leaitting. «
Kathy Ar< iulviUS wiil not lu: home, 
bowevir, liaving aeeepiod a po;.l- 
tton with t)i>' ViiUcotn'er Ptovuu’e 
iiiittl June when :tie Ie.i\«;, ou her 
r u i i ' i O . n i  l . ' ip K . iU lV W. r ,  :0>..iti!<'d 
Woild lTuuet;U> ; i-liol.u.>hi(i Ih.il 
will l.ilu' her Itt iScitu.iuv, Giei'of, 
S|i,<ui, Podiu'.d. Yugo. lavi.i loid l>'e 
t'',s;;it. Ill P.iri.> ihc will study the 
lute) n.ition.il t'N ageneli ’i auq wul 
attend a ;eiiitn.ir on uuIm aiui
fte»<iein In <'o‘itii:my in Aujunit,
Aid.in Npilh-r, .-I’n of Mr. a u j 
Mi;- W . I'. Spdh  r. 1,. hoinr, 1-, 
R i ’U.dd Muo'tte, w !iO lee. ,i j,-\i 
Ti.idl.'old',' (or Ito- jinmoii r,i<>nU>,, 
Hi .‘‘.O r .hliie I-. tiMiu: :umioi) 
;rlu'o5 at Vaucom^ r, where >he 
on tlu* Crov.hiii'i-t ioflb.sll
h •ota. . h t m ' '! : t i r  AlwihLi al
plays on this team. Tlie.-e three are 
the son and d.iughler.s of Mr. and 
Mr;!. J, l», Miiielte.
WORK AT C O.\ST
Wa.^ne Hiibhle, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, S. V. Hubble, has been home, 
hut left (or the coast again where 
it la undei'filootl he hasi work (or the 
Kuimuer. D.de (Jiegoiy, who.a‘ par­
ents live at 2316 Abimtt. is home, 
aeeoinpanied by Miles Tieadr.old. 
Ailiviuj; l.ist Krid.iv w.is Altiert 
Con'* 1. the ; on oi Mr. and Mrs. 
D.iviit (ior.el Elan l,.iinonl.)d (Ikau- 
ag.ui Mi'sioii, .d n n home.
Auuui;'. tl’.e i:ul-'', .'t.iin'ttn Aiider- 
t)i<- d lUgliter of III, ;onl Mrs, 
\V. F, Aniiei;k>n is iioioe ag.iin, and 
Mi-s N'orilr.i IKnt;i. tlie d.iui;hter 
of Itev. iind Ml; lku!.» at lived 
at tile v.>','!,ti;d (iuei'dy I, imoat, 
w'Ihi '■ p iM ni;. li\t .it n). ai i;:.oi 
Mh'ion 111.- .( iitiid  lioioe. and It,in 
t'S'.dt. d.in;;lsl, , o! Ml . .iO.l Ms. .1 
‘ipail easne b«vine ibnmit tii*- week- 
4'!ul. l.uuli t.;tn .".'I. d lueiil, r of Mr. 
ami Mi C. II (;la .'.‘i, (, dM.i'', in,'
tier iK'ine-eoiniii!; for a little while.
tievi'ial of tli«' hoys are staying 
id llu' eoij.'l wheri' they hqve (omul 
joh.s for tlie holidiiys, janne of tlie.se 
being Jotm Mephiim, who is vvitli 
tile I'i'.si'areh eounell; Hiilph de- 
Pfyfiei and Fred Cl.'ipgett iilso both 
lia\e wank at tlie coast. John 
M« ptiam is tin; sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Meptiiim and Ibilph Is tllu' son of 
Mr. iimt Mrs. Max di'Pfyffer. Fre<l 
I.s llio Mill of Mr. and Mr,s, F. C. 
C'lsiggett. Bill Oinidi'.'’. whoi^e p:ir- 
eld;, .ne Mr. .nnl Mi .h. C, I), thdlile;!;, 
iinived liiiini' |.i:t wcekt'tul.
Other ;4ndi>nts arriving home, sire 
Ri'iute.iii I.i'ui'i, daui'ldi'f of, Mr. 
aiul Mi;i, (;. I.t vvt;i, I.ong St., wim 
relmni'd last Fiidiiv; l.nrna Rec've, 
it.1-,)'Ido- o( Mr. and Mi;. ( ’ C. 
K<e\e, ( )i..n-,a!;.in Ml; Ion; .loliii 
l.oitie. Mill of Mr. iiinl Mi.’>. \V. J. 
I o n-, u tio n liiiucd 111'I Sainrd.i.''. 
ISi'tiud lie in. '.on of Mi. ;oi'| Mr;, 
it b w ill, of OKanitgaii Ml: : ion, is 
sI'iniiming at tlic eo;i-t v.ln'fe he h.t:i 
:i pit).
The corps’ bugle hand, an armed 
guard, the .seamim'.s divi.'don, and 
the newly formed Navy Leagim 
eadetfi will lake part in the inspec­
tion. "on board" the colorfully de­
corated tower, ineliidiiig n march 
past ill front of the Aquatic build­
ing-
Arriving at the ncene by motor 
Imincli, Capt. Wi'lliiiid will appro.ich 
the guard officer, Sub.-Lt. William 
Jtihmon, RC.se, who will give the 
o r d e r  "th'iieral Siiliite, present 
iirm.H".
Following the tiiilnle. tl)c armed 
guard and iitsembled .ship's eomp- 
iuiy will h(! imfieeted. Inspeeting 
piiily will Iheii make their way to 
tlie dias in front of the Aquatic, and 
the slilft’s eomiiaiiy will march past, 
aeeoinpanied by the bugle bund.
Retiiriiing to tlie ‘'{.hip'', tlie cadelii 
win go llirougli (he rtndine of leav­
ing harhor, and carry on witli the 
d id i ia n d  operation;! atleiidanl wllli 
life at attending the varimni
elas.-a-.s of instriicUoii.
Whih' the einlels on lioard ar<‘ rig­
ging a tmom, slinging a liammock, 
praeUemg splielng and find aid, a 
lioal’fi crew will leave llie ".slilp", 
and tiiivel a .sliorl di:d;ince into tin; 
l.da'.
I t i t u i n i n ; ;  to t h e  ;.lii|i, l h i ‘ boa t  
will Milill*' tile :liij), aii(| liiin r (ri. 
' va i t l i ig  to  pl. iy a I iii IIk i' p.n l in ttic
During the show, Ken Carkson will 
give a  running commentary on the 
e.vent.s taking place, for tiio bene- 
tit of the public.
Officer.') of the corp.s are Lt, W. A. 
S. Bronkn. RCSC, commanding of­
ficer; Lt. U. M. Greening. RCSC, ex- 
eeutlvi' officer, and iSub,-Lt. Wm, 
Johnson, officer Iq charge of tho 
project.
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Sale,'! <if apples to Wi'st<'rn mar- 
lu’I.H inqinivi'd dijiliig the w<'< k witli 
demand fairly evenly spread over 
disliilmltng ('('iilri':., iace()r«ling to 
D C. Tri'i" Friiil.'i. Fic.leiii trade eon- 
tlmie.'i to sliow inleicst in B.C. of- 
fi-rings ami slilpineiils to lht:i area 
were steady for the (iast few day.'i.
The midvve.it and ea:t<'in U.S. 
state.') are expi'ileneing om> of tin; 
lale;d spring.) hi rect'iit ye.irn, and 
a;> It VC. lilt of eoo) wcaltii-r. di'inand 
(or iip)ilc,, Ini;. l)ci II licllcr tlian sm- 
lli'i|iat< d. I'OB pi iiv . Ill Washlni;- 
t'lii Ikivc sIiciiglhi'ni'd (or ix lra
(iincy W ln i’; i|i. in il< 
but in the bv.'.'cr giiiiii 
.'.it.dile :.|.’c;i no elniiig'
i i ’l'>'i' u ''11 th ' '  ' t ih i  I)'". !i l.il.i II j'l.'irc
ii'.ible sl.'i-s, 
rind ler;! d r ­
ill price haa
i
Foiirli'en-'yeni'-old Fat Curds Is 
prohabl,y the proiideiU girl lu the 
Caiiadhin Girl Guide movi'ineiit. 
Thill wi'ck sin; rec'ived word from 
Gulile headquarters In Ottawa Unit 
she had captured first prize in (he 
<loinlnloii-vvl(le Guide painting coii- 
tC'l.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Cliarles 
('iii'tls, 5.5| Biicklaiul Avi'tnie, Ikit la 
a ('r)ide X student In Kelowna Sen­
ior High School. She liai) h<‘eu |i 
memhei' of the 2nd Kelowmi Girl 
Guide Company for tin; p,isl (our 
ye ,ns, and Is presently company 
i'-;nlei'. Prior to that she was a nn in- 
hei of dll' 2ini Brownie paek,
Pat will leeeive a nilver Guide 
ling within Ihe'iiext few. days. 'I'lni 
(•nidi's painting eonl<'.''t was eon- 
dueled 111 eiieli provliK'i', Imt Pill's 
i'liliy b'd the (iehl,
'I'i'Kl of the leder she li v'clved 
frem (iiitdi; lieinlquarti'is ii-tnl as 
follows:
'■(■<in(!ialiiliidoii:j. Your «nlry In 
the Guide palritlng contest for 10:»6 
has won first |n;i/e for C'amnla. Oni; 
of the jiidj;e;i vviift Min) .lean Wls- 
hiiil (sihler-in-law iif die foiivnr 
elili'f eonmd! [iioner) ami In'inl of dn' 
art d' paitmeni at tin* Haniiltou 
('iiilrai <'ijlli'glati'. Mils Wisliai't fell 
lin t 'MMir (tleliire t.l|OW<-f| e.'reep- 
doii it t.ih'iil and e>;pres;a (I dn; hop<; 
dial you v/oulil do evi'rylliliig |)o*;;i- 
jli!" tii ill velop if."
Over 200 Boy Scouts from tho 
Central Okanagan will be goliqf 
under ciiiivas this week-end in the 
second annual Scout eamiKiri'tle. 
Sci'iio of the camp will be In East 
Kelowna below the old oil well, 
Piirpo,se of the gi'l-to-getlier Is ti> 
famlllarlzii boys with other nujni- 
hers of die world-wkk' movenu'iit, 
a,s well as enter into friendly com* 
peddons reladVi' to Scout work.
(^anq) chief will he Dlslrlet Coni- 
nilssloner Don Balslllle. Depiideu 
an ' Seoiitmimters Norman nulloeli 
of 1st Anglican troop, amt A. N. 
Thompson, of 1st Weslhank,
Pai'i'iits of Scoiit.s and otln'is iii- 
li'iesli'd are invited to attend the 
closing ceremonle,') and iiispeedon 
of the camp Sunday afternoon at 
:i,:)0 p,m. (
Orioles meet
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Kelowna Oriules will Iravel to 
Kamloops Sunday, to meet die Kam­
loops Okaiiolii, lookiiu; for a win to 
hel|» boost them iint of cellar posi­
tion ill (‘Huinagaii Midiiliiie Baseladl 
t/'in 'iie f.taiidlngs,
’''lie Okiinots 111'' at tln' (o)» of the 
league wllli two wins and no Io,‘!!<'m.
'I'lie redblids are feeling more 
eonfideiil aft» r he I night's exhilil- 
don w in  over die U tillam l Adsinaeii.
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:5i than tm  
intfiHii'd tu 
ransiontsi, oacii unit 
n  liu? S ite , a tu i  r a c h  
tiwn bathriHsrn with a, 
f.uililK* la oni.il 
r j  shall h>' i.ut K'' 1 than t'afiity thou.vimt 
h'-slilmj'. indratns; all i.cvo'.>.n'.v bmUlii.jtv
lK.il> t.i i Ci. atu'ii i.'U I (if llic 'i!o iU'.-l r.-i
Kturot;! in hv!i;ht.
anumd Lnd> alumt the jansitnlit) oi Kcla-vi'u nul havin î a sonu r̂ 
"-\" Iiooko) team £v\t \c..r. anJ 1 would like to sltow these people 
whv lht\ are wrune, and what tiic\ can do about c<nnplete!y fclutina 
such a possibility.
t i nocKey 
at@d fo r  to n id h t
i !fsl ui all, p .u t with a buck, and pcS one cd those luK'key club
ii;embet',hi{» tickets clutehcsl in your luu little hand tonu-lu when Hockey's bi-t fliivt of the year for Orchard City fans takes place
I NthSI’AL VISITOR 












ls 's.rl> f. BAJ.
you c.o down to the Atjualie balluHitn. Abuse all. pel down to that toniejit in the Aquatic ballroom, at H p.m., with live annual general 
ballaHim. and I am sine you will be ,ible to pet a mcmlvrship ticket nteetinii of the Kelowna P,ickcrs lakiru; the curtain calls
i.iO .M'.Mn.Mi'NP-MOTr.L 
■ K.tit■i i. ui (i.r.ai .( lii'illu i; t i i Ui p t S ' l a  t It ; ih.ui 
t. n £,-s,tal sh't j.iSi.i usiit, « ,* iSuflhn' rt riiat liV.i!--. tn-issjii! .1 or i;itftu!<d 
f.i tj." ( V-, liji.rd t. liij.i S'.ssly l..y .(SstuSi.i.b.S.- Xrmii.i ur tr.jii..U'5st'. v.'uh 
Uisit haviit ; Us r',. li, j-.u Ktss,-; : s t *  ct liC t-s s>-nliy h ,i uii thy lUu,
,,i;tt «.iih lin.t srUcfi.Sasiu d ais.1 li..si:s,; 1;, (usts b.slhrourn with
( li rl. -a.'-ii Lsi sss .ifiti 1. ills ar-.tl ksi^lsin t'r i-tKi:.i.’-.,; f.icihtu-i Ttu- 
: iii' a i t .( 'I'.aU t t ' rs'il h i th.its •'ixlrt-n i5ii.tX.fU> itiiiarr firi. Thr
biisMidt;. uu isuhin’ ull cit’t u-rs bsuitisn .-hall (i.-risny f>->t niuir tlian 





Next, m ake sure you pet up and voice all these discussion of 
* mo.uts and proans you have directed into rny car in l ’.K-l,rf.s Loo tor dub  pro silont At
of oftieers, presentation of financial statem ent, i 





the p.ist few months. 1 don't mind the sobs, mind Hyt-ra ha-; n-i otut.! an apausy on ttso ^  |
yoii. but I c.in't do  \ery  much about tlicm Toniphl ;;.!;;rbtr?h!;!'b^ j l l U i  %  l l S
is the nii^iU to  up on \ 0 ur hind und see Ihnl rckiinrt rnciit̂ s fk>r voting on Q
r m  tho meolinjf. and has ^ ii
-  Kam rom i!
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd.
m .  r . \ i i ,  DIVISION
SiMliethinp, is done to rectify the faults you .so clear- any mattes-  Use imeli si.   
I., ‘ ' dt'ddt’d to
' ' ' door for
Also turn  out in l.irpe nurnbors, w ith some ready pure 
clear idea in mind who you want on next year’s ex- Only 3-too tickets hav
¥1
ecutive. G rab your neighbor by the hand, do  make
(.31) AUTO-CA.MH amt TOUHI.ST HAIUs
"Auto-Camp" and "Tourist Hark" siliall mean a moiip of buildings ...........  _ _ - . , > 1 , u»,.
c'liitainimf (twetlins; untLs and o r  sh-epiiijj unil.s dt-sujned for, or usicd Slirc ItC hasn t fOTpOtton about tonipllt, Ultd llUStlc dOWIt tticrc tO tUKC me year wa.s well over 
t.-mporanty by. louts ts or ir..n‘.icnts l i te  site .aiea .shall be not U-rs active part in the destiny of the Packers next year. mark.
Rcmemfter that the fellows you put in there this year, are go- This meeting, the last the
been sold
it  ar  . ll  t les  
thai'i iiftieti thousand <1,1.000) square feet, and shall have a street frontage
the 1.000
clubof not !e;,.. tb.on Old-hundred <100) feet. The buildings, including all acce.s- . . .  ■ .1 1 . ‘ 1 . . .1 * ~ luin hivi' hefois. tlu* no'et.
.ly busldim;.':. sis.sll .Kcupy not more than thirty per centum ‘30'' ». ‘"S ‘O be running the club next season, and try to vote that way. t / t l m
buikimg Lontainsrn; .an .administration oflice which shall not exceed two fC-electing. Ihis is up tO you, tonight, and not next month or HCXt
T
This Packers hockey club is your team, and you can have the
S'loiiy-: in height. A clear space of not les.s than ten (10) feet shall be sprinc. 
provided belwcen end walls and not les.s than (20) feet between side
v.-;dk of buildin;’,;.. whR-h shall be kept clear at all time.s. One parking . . . . .  - .  - o • . 1 . vu
rpace shall be provided for each dwelling or sleeping unit. Such parking Say Hi running it, but not from your arm chair, SO get down to the 
.s(,aee shall not infringe on front or .side yard requirements. , Acjuatic.
By inserting the following words and figures at the end of Subsection ABOUT,THOSE PACKERS better say Allan Cup Roche).
(2) of Section >6; , And for some of you fans (by 3im Hansons injury will un-




etail. uburban .................. ...... ......... .. ............  ̂ i r* f
By deleting the dc.scriptlon of DISTRICT NUMBER FIFTEEN in the Proached me and .said something in 
;hedule of the said By-Law and inserting the following in lieu thereof: the^yein of -Kelowna s hever had
All that portion of the City not covered by Districts Number One (1) 'ey team, and they never ft fs S m  io  make
■OTIVUV. U2. 1„CU,live and Numb..- Sixteen ttC, to Nineteen ,t» , in- , i - ‘, r „ % S ”;k n g k ;lT e am 'k "u  coaeh Young-X job m te h is l e r  next i n t X
” ,V................. .. hefere the lalt earaeranh ot the Schedule l'“‘‘ '**' kresenriiuatb he !s n “ l-.'A  ' S “ b™ '*lrour-bctween Y ‘
coins to be able to concentrate T o between probably result m a two-way tie
more on how they work, not who for first place betwees the ’Spurs
By inserting the following b o s p gr p f




Next Sunday Kelowna Hotspurs, 
top men in the Okanagan soccer 
scene so far, will play host to the 
newlv formed Kamloop.s Indian 
School XI. at 2:30 p.m. for the first 
game playcnl in the Orchard City 
this half, llast week’s game was 
movixl to Armstrong, due to the 
unsuitable condition of the oval.
The powerful Penticton Ranger;; 
V ill be hosting the cellar-dwtdling 
Vernon team, still trying for their 
first win, in the southern division 
of the soccer league.
Kamloops UnitcHl will travel to 
Armstrong for the northern divi­
sion game, with Kamloons seeking 
a win for their first of the season. 
They have tied twice, Armstrong 
has won twice.
The Indian School has proven to 
be a strong starter so far this 
and a win for them, will
Ne|Dtiations w ill be accepted for BULK SALE 
by Job Lots only of the remainder of the stock 
to dealers, contractors and others.
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. ltd .
Wholesale Distributors 
PHONE KELOWNA 3411
DISTRICT NUMBER NINETEEN (19)
pi
Commencing at a point where the centre lino of Leon Avenue and whose forwarifs were all play- fljjitely a bright 
Wo^t intorfiocts Iho centre line of Abbott Street; thence Souther* together for the first tune, as nf ninv
>vas admittedly weak on defence, xhis year’s picture is de- of the 4hree h.p. outboard mo- Rangers. Should KelownannA ...urwer. -.11 v.!-..,- worK. im s ycurs piLiuie lb ut. offered as the grand -prize in . ........m — *:----
one
r>l fl nrsf
from the vrin ,thev will continue in firstthe Treadgolds tenth annivoisary with one game more played
fishing derby. penticton.
, In celebration of their tenth year This is llic second last home 
* io business, the Treadgold brothers, game for the ’Spurs this month,
Abbott Street: thence Northerly along the centre line of the said first series-with the Penticton Vees to week, and intend to Keep narping ^ ju jan i and James, or ’’Bill’’ -and -who have nothing booked for next
lane East of Abbott Street for a distance of one hundred and forty-three go ,Into the OSHL finals with the the subjecT untji someimng is they are known to anglers Sunday. The following Sunday
(143) feet to the centre line of Leon Avenue; thence westerly alon^ the Veinon Canadians. about it, nut mi i ^ a n i  lo oo throughout the Okanagan, have they journey to Penticton, for what
centre lino of Leon Avenue for a distance of one hundred and .sixty-threc Now hear this. Kelowna Packers *'Sht now ̂  mention it again offered a long list of pirizes -will be the crucial game for them
(163) feet to the noint of commencement." wero the only team that wily play- ___a n __amounting to over $.'500. ip this half of. the schedule.
uag-eoach George (Allan Cup) Right tonight is a good time toThe Municipal Council will meet in special .session to hear represen Rig coach Ueorge (Allan Cup) entrance fee is charged to ■ sa...







Brian Roche and Dave Gatherum
New proprietors of
B E M -V O U l- IN N
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd.
.Wl8ole.«!c 'Distributors 
PHONE KELOWNA 3411
ment early in the season, when ."“̂ ‘“T  knoXv iliat“ thG‘‘Dro.‘ may fish anywhere in the Okana-the P.ackers were in the cellar, and woik, and I know that the pro , <̂ he Shu-
had yet to win their first game. Posed mentor, Blair Peters, as aU weighed in at
But by some folly, the intricacies R. and wall co-operate an ^very store in Kelowna to
- - -A- - - . . . . .  way. I havent any assurance from
any of Ihe other old refs, but I determine eligibility, 
have heard some of them speak The onlv stioulation in the 
favorably of the idea, and am sure awarding of the Johnson motor are 
they will go along with giving that the angler will have made a 
Blair a hand. ’ purchase of; fishing lure or tackle
I have heard from two young in the Treadgold store, and regis- 
fellows, both of whom have shown lered tfteir name there. The ang- 
they have the stuff, if given some lers my$t be ‘‘localized’’ between 
tuition, who are just dying to know the boundaries of iPeachland and 
which when it is going to get underway. Oyama,
wrote^the ^his\or^ of^thM serie? is. set. -Now let’s For the monthly prizes, for the
^nd^ven  thouer^om e neonirm av executive tonight that heaviest rainbow, and the heaviest
k n n tw  b S v  we want this refs school made man- kokanee, both residents from
m Sit hSve com ?t ic k  in spite oC who hope to. blow Peachland to Oyama, or tourists
that ^ P a X r? d id n T  But the whisUe. around here next year, staying ^in the same district maythat, Packcr-s didn t. Bid the r ^   ̂ stance on this, enter, without any other retne-
son they didnt lies deeper than through with it. we tL V o n  thoV entry.
won’t have a repeat of this year’s add further Interest to the
75-2c i*me, those Packers had to go down 
, to Vernon on the night after that 
■mint terrific series had wound up in 
Penticton with a bone-shaking, 
lung-bursting hockey match, and 
take on a thoroughly rested, pep­
pery hockey club, who had put in 
some time on an indifferent series 
for their semi-final effort.
New Way 
Willioal Sargery
.just suirit, it rests largely with the 
fact that their defence was iniin-y- 
rlridled, their coach was still not 
right from that charley horse injury, 
and : one of their hard-working 
wing men was working with a bad 
knee.
Now, any fool knows that you 
can’t go against a club such as Ver­
non iced this year, and win in spite 
of tho.se kind of odd.s. but; the 
Packers might have done just that, 
if they had started into lliat series 
on Monday. And their se.nson’s per­
formance backs thLs up. rather than 
defeats it.







competition, ;and lo give the tour­
ists a better chance to compete, 
there will also be a weekly prize, 
with the classes and stipulations 
being the same as the monthly 
prize. These prizes will t»  an­
nounced later. All prizes may be 
^oiintl In the Coiu-ier’s advertise- 
ment.s. • i 1
Finds Healing SubsItncQ That Doea Both- 
Relieres Pain—Shrmka Hetnontlaida
Toronto^ Ont* (Special)-—For the 
first time science has found a n m  
healing substance with the astonish­
ing ability ^  shrink hemorrhoids and 
to relieve pain. Thousands have been 
relieved—without resort to surgery.
In case after case, while gcntljf re­
lieving pain, actual reduction (shrink­
age) took place.
Most amazing of all—results were 
BO thorough that, eufferera made 
astonishing statfements like “Piles 
have ceased to bo a problem!” 
th e  secret is a new healing eub- 
Btaneo (Bio-Dyne*)discovery of 
a famous scientific institute.
Now you can get this now healing 
substance in suppository or ointment 
form called Preporation i/*. Ask for 
it at all drug stores. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.
<n-rsd* Muk lu*
CITY WIMDOW CLEANERS
Kelowna's Complete Cleaning Service
Phone 2817
Wouldn’t you like to see 
your painted walls looking 
like the cleaned portion in 
this illustration? You can 
have a duplicate of this 
work with no “house- 
cleaning” muss or effort on 
your part!
Preserves 
Paint . . . 
Saves
Decorating!
Tonight is the last time for reg­
istration in the Little I.eague Da.se-
IIUSY PLANES
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CH) — A total 
of 302.124 pounds of mail* was de­
livered to northern Newfoundland
.......... . V ,1 • ..I f and Labrador by Eastern ITovlncial
no opposition, as sub- ball tor this year, with stletuon of first throe months
cs have shown. So that teams inui Hnnl rei'istrations takin^f increase of 40,000 pounds
Allan Cup was clo.ser to Kelowna place at 0.30 p.m. In the City Park ;;;,ine period last year. ICPA
than we knew, even clo:;er than Oval. i picked u p 'a  return total of 70,633
when it was silting la. that certain fromorrow at 6.30 m Osprey Park ' unds
drug store, in town. ' the boys in ages 13-14-15 will have i_____ ;____________ ___________-




“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER"
The New
I S
Have Arrived f  A I '
Mmie of
W ashable Bruck Eabiic 
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looked better for the red and white bo selected for a team in the Babe that the selection of players may
squad. A lot ot the boys from last Ruth League. be tlnaUzed.
year, home-brews and Imports. All boys In both leagues, whe- Prospective coaches for the Babe 
iiayo signified their intentions of ther registered or not, are asked to Ruth teaip-s will ho welcomed at
playing with the club next year, turn out at these times. In order Osprey'Park on Friday,
or at least trying out for it.
FOR QUICK CURE
Tliere’s Al Pyott, that sterling de­
fenceman, who i‘! working in town, 
liking it very much, and there is 
even a hint of wedding bells in the 
air.
There';: .Taek Kirk, anothi'r rug­
ged rear guard, who Is going Into 
busiiuus, :,cUirnf tobacco;;, magn- 
zine.s and such-like on the main
Kelowna Orioles frounce Adanacs 
10-3 in exhibition baseball tilt
I hc Kelowna Oriolc.s last night tfounced the Rutland Adanacs 
street. He lias at least four good 10-3 in an exhibition gaino at Elks Stadium. Winning pitchcr, coach 
little veaons wdiy he f  Hank Tostciison, guvc up 6 liits, struck out 5, gave 2 bases on balls
„„.u. f,«m hi. liulu,, (»r the  ̂ t ,  wl,,,* pitched two innlni;.
There’s Gieg JablonsUi. rangy was bounccd fof 6 runs, 5 bits, 4 bases on balls and made otic 
whid-wlnd with more hockey tal- strike Ollt.
He’s ' v l i r i n g ^bo rcleived Reed in the third, was louebed for 4 
witti the Orioles, and looks like a runs, 11 bits, 4 bases on balls and managed to strike out S. 
good citizen to come. Lc-ading hitler for the redhlrdfi Richie Wlcketiliie.ser led off for
Tiiei<-’.S Dave G.Tiherum. that wa.-i Roamy Ilo, wlio hatted 4 for the Oriolc.s In Ihe Ihlrd. t-olledlng 
p.-mvi-r pot of the idoes. who ha;; .}, nH ono-haggeni. Johnny Culo.-i a double, Tofilcnson following witli 
).‘U5cd down henf. started un in v̂iw llie.hig hitter for tlie Adanac;; a single. Roamy Ito picking up Ids 
bu.'-imve.sterdav with Brian letting go two .singles for a 2 for 4 third single of the evening brlng- 
Uiti'he in the Ben-Voiil-Inn drive- iiverage. lug in Wlckenhle.ser.
in Be has gone on reeor.l a:) say- Al Kehaeffer, already with Hie The redbird.s eontinued to pick up
ing be is going to be litniing old honor of having tlif) first home run polntii however. C)iu‘ mois* was add- 
tliat K.mie sterling job for ua nejet in h-ngm. phiy lld;i year did It e<i in the fourth, with Les Seluieffer 
year, as he did every time he don- itgaln la;it nlgiil knocking a , 3(10- getting to fli'.sl on a safety, stealliiff 
n.'d the i):id'; tldfi year. fooler over the left field fence In second, then eiiissing home plate on
'i'fiete’.'i Bill ‘TIuh;.’’ Jones, poker the lir.sl inidng biini’ing In Ito who a one-bagger by Hlehif- Wiekeii- 
facfd renter man, who can ilrive i;ot on b.i;;e with a .’.Ingle to start hleser.
opposing defene.'inen fiiuitlo wdb wearing down Uulhind jiUcher, - Ttie top half of the fiftli liinliot 
hi'i j.ti.'i'.h.'Uullim;. He ha;: e>[-ie.:- Denny Re.-d. jaiw the Adanac's pleic up their fn;.t
ed td:i Inteiilion:; of lelurrdng next Tlu> (;>riole;) did not lo.se any of two runs. Sehnieder went to fii;.l
ye.u'. tlielr first inning imiieh, eomlnj; on a single, f.dlowed liy .lohnny
Among tboi.e boys who :.4.< i,(ilt rlgtit l)udt in Ihe second for four Culo;i. A double by Vie Wieken-
In Hu; old home town, th u e  1-: Big muie triiis over hoiiu- plate, hlener gave the vintton: two points.
Jim Middleton (tom. in the -cor- m TISLU  This Rtnidl outtmrst did not daunt
itU; tb),i year), Bil! tJw.aitxick (v.d'o Hank To-detuion w;ei fir;d up and the Orlole.s huw.'ver ns they rarne 
b !, d the eartlkaite taken out of flist on with a dotilde, fol<i,iwed by hack strong for two imu’e piilnt'., 
II...S bad k»u< ), Joe Kid’. r  (at-o At .‘kliaeff. r, and Don CraiKone who Crmicolie, Bo and Al f»d)ae(fer were 
.’̂ ‘ orin,: witti Ho* <)rloI."i IsiH botli wei.* given tia’a-s on ball;), all given free ticket*) lo base, and
dub). Md.e Dmlj.m ( till the l{.):iiny Ifo’s ‘.ceoiut single of the Hie flr;it two came lunne on a sln- 
lt'..;me’-i top i).'n.dtv t.ithr). Buddy nlglil dtove in To;itenton and gleton by Favell,
Laidler (railing it lii-i home now, Sehaeffer for two more rums, Cfan- L. Wiekeiihleser.s double In tin*
on 1 <k;.srvlng of a mudi better eoiie and Ito weie in tnin iironght sixth (or Hie Rutland er.'W  paid off,
!oov. ii’.g Iti.iU bet y.''ar). oloe In on Kat-ei s tow-b iggvr. wlu-n be was intvaiied lioiiie on 'i
Ymwif (jmlosiitloble, whole-head- Ibis piovea t« Im? t«« imieh for single by Memle. This (‘tided Hie
(vl. ;.iid ;.HH wtSSi iis. Allah be the Rntl.md pitrlu-r ,.ud f„> w;.:; le- point getting for RiiHand,
P j .,1 f .B , liis.'.si Svod.e (i.,i nlion- fired  nml IR eU ’ on Ihen tooli ttie K e lo w n a  , 241 i l l  x ...10 KM )





Let us relieve you of this back-breaking driidgeiy.
FREE WINDOW CLEANING and floor maintenance, 
with each wall wa.sh job.
For Free iCstimatc . . .
Phone 2817
RUG AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
AT LAST your rugs and upholstery can he cleaned with
.soaple.s.s suds.
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY — 24.IIOUR SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 
All work }>uaranteed and insured.
.1 /
"Phone Us Today, Cause . . .  
Grime Doesn't Pay'
CITY
IW H D O '
PHONE 2817







liiw o rk  Ltd.
K
455 BMini AVE.
Opposite ( ’nsfitde Co-op 
PHONE- 2BI6
! '
Opcr.'ited on an emj)loyec owner'-liip [)a*.i'. l>y form er niilivvoik em ployees of tlu' 
KSiM, l lie .c craltMuen have liad year:; of experience in tlieir Irade ami we reeom- 
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Thrifty homemakers have a standing date with SUPER-VALU. Join the many who fill their 
cupboards with favorite brands during SUPER-VALUES canned foods sale! You'll find a wide 
variety of-quality canned goods featured at low, low prices. Plan now to turn a lot of little 











Delight Brand, 15 oz. tins
o Broder's, Choice, 






'h'% .  .  .
ITEMS YOU'LL NEED
STRAWBERRY JAM ..... .............. 59c NAPKINS ^ A t " o f ' l 2 ; " 'A . . ° ! ‘’“ ................. 39c
TOMATO JUICE ............ 2  for 67c TEA BAGS ° p l ' f o 7 l o o ............................. . 89c
P R E W  Oblong, Swift’s, 12 oz. tins ................... 2 for 69c ’ fA E K C E  Silver Cup,^ U r r C E  Freshly Ground .................................................. lb 99c
APPLE JUICE ....... 2 for 59c ANGEL CAKE MIX,'uTn^S'=£.'.ro,f. f„r 1.29
D E ^ C  N‘*Uob Fancy, Size 4,
r t l \ J  15 oz. tin s........................................................ ...... 4  for 69c JUICE CANNISTER m  ^  . 'A * '.. .'. 79c
□
Sw ift's Premium, approx. 2  lb. pkg.................
Switt’s,







A. > Big Jumbo Size, 4  lbs. or over,
6'resh from  H a w a ii........................ each v:̂




i'ull 14 or. lulie
L^Cv ' ‘'lilTuHill £.\-. 
Sliafler.s




$ 3 8 ,0 0 0  IN JEWELRY
Given Away to lucky Winners 
in Super-Valu's
"MAME TItE NAME" CONTEST
Give this product a name! You may win one of 
the $9 ,500.00 worth of prizes being given away
this week.
Full details on how you can enter this exciting 







( B L U E  O R ^ W H I T E )
2 € A M O
F A C E  C L O T H S
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CLOSED 5 .3 0  P .M . DAILY 12.00 NOON WEDNESDAYS
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Corner Bernard and Bertram St.
rhl.n Society is a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church. The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Massachii.setLs.
SUNDAY. MAY G. IKG
Morning Service 11 a.m, 
Siitiject:
"Adam ami Fallen Man"
Sunday School II a.m.
Testimony Meeting. 8 00 pm. 
Wednesday.
on
Eeadlns Boom Will Be Open 
on Wednesday* and Satordays 
3.09 to 5.09 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PROGRAM




SUNDAY. MAY 6, 1956
11.00 a.m.—Family Service 
The Sunday School will be 
combined with the Morning 
Church Worship period.
D. M. PERI..EY, -acting-pastor
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard and Richter
Rev. R. S. Lcitch. B.A., B.D.
Mini.stcr
Rev. D. M. Perlcy, B.A., B.D.
A.-i-iLstant
Dr. Iv.an Beadle. Mu.s.D.. 
Organi.st ami Choir Director
Bro.adc.a.st 1st Sunday, 3rd and 
4tli Sunday over CKOV 
at 11.00 a.m.
.SUNDAY, MAY 0, 1956
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SUMMER HATS
D.tinty anJ cokuful for '•peeial 
occasions and dressy v.dar in 
hc.ul-huggiug liaU" h.Us its pas­
tels of pink, Mue. beipe and 
white. -\Ko a wide range of 
darker sh.ides and ttssoricd 
Mvlcs lor nudher. Prieed at~- 
3.9S lo  9 .50
Pin-on Flowers in violets with 
p c a r l  centres, Variagated 
bunches daisy blossoms at—  
49(f to 79V
f  E S P
FUMERTOM'S HAVE
H A Y  tS H  SYECIAIS FOR YOU!
A ¥lide SebetiQn of lleiise Dresses
lldufl ^iorgiffl, Itilian;! Look— Sizes 12 to 20. 3H to 52. 
Piieevi lit . 2.98 iiiut 3.98
Francti F«y— Sizes 12 to 20 a t .......................................  4.98
l,.\l>IF.S* BLODSF.S in a lovely range, in tailored and lace 
trim in white arul p.istel shades. Sleeve style short and elbow
length, priced a t ....................  ................ 2.95 to 6 .9 $
I'KOPIC.^NA ttItESSES in a wide selection .............  4.98
PKiN I'EIS SLUfI toaE.SSES in lialf sizc.s........6.95 to 9.95
Spriiif and Symnisr Coats and Suits
. . .  have such winning ways. You’ve .seldom seen such variety 
of weaves, colors and styles. "Come see for your-
self. CO.VIS at
SUITS





All very bnsk and war-like, these four sea cadets went through a dummy run on their dummy 
four-inch gun ye.sterday afternoon. The gun is mounted on the Dr. George Athans diving tower, which 
is being transformed into a replica of a naval vessel for tomorrow night's inspection of the corps by 
Capt. R. P. Welland, DSC, CD, RCN. All Able Cadets, they are, left to right, Ralph Boychuk and 
Tony Roberts in the rear; Ted Roth and Tom Balfour in front. Sub.-Lt. William Johnson, RCSC, is 
the officer in charge of the display.
THE
SALVATION ARMY
HG3 St. Paul St.








Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2.00 p.m.




and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter S t and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S, CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m,. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Convmunion 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Suhday- 
Evonsong
Revenue totals $ 1 4 ,8 8 0
Glenmore irrigation district 
in sound financial position
consideration to upgrading certain 
portions of Grade "B” land to 
Grade "A”, and applications are in­
vited in this regard up to May 16. 
The meeting was cautioned to the 
fact that any or all of the land con­
cerned, might not jieccssarily up up­
graded, if it was* not considered 
feasible. Intensive discussion cen­
tered around a rc.solution parsed at 
the 1954 annual meeting which calls 
for a levy of $60.00 per acre, pay-
GLENMORE —  Annual general meeting of Glenmore Irriga- ment being spread over ten years if 
lion District, was held in the activity room of the Glenmore school neco.ssary, being charged on all 
on Monday, wilh Trustee G. C. Hume, Jr., ctanman C. E. Sladen,
newly appointed secretary was introduced to -the water users, hav- j-eguiaj. rate. Nothing was
ing assumed these duties at the beginning of the fiscal year. Hereto- finalized from the, discussion, and
iy lii is  for M o tb r
fore, R. J. Ritchie had the dual appointment of manager and secre- the trustees gre taking the matter 
tary, but was relieved of the latter,'-in order to devote more time to advisement.
IM M A O E
(Pentecostal Assemblies of 
, Canada)
1413 BERTRAM BY. 
Pastor: \V. C. STEVENSON
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T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.E.I.S,
SERVICE
Sunthiy at 11.00 a.m. 
ill
The Women’s Institute Hall 
(Glenn Ave.)
Messrs Campbell, Imrie, and Ash- 
the actual operation of the system. ley, chartered accountants, Kelowna,
On being questioned regarding 1955 water tax rate was $13.00 per were re-engaged as auditors for the 
right-of-ways, the chairman stated acre for Grade “A”, and "A2”, and ensuing year.
that after having taken the matter $3.00 an acre for Grade “B”. In A hearty vote of thanks was ten- 
up with the water rights branch, the compliance with the wi.shes of the dered the board of tbu-stces, for the 
trustees were of the opinion that the w ater users to embark of a pressur- fine work done during the past 
district had the right to enter upon izing program, a section of the sys- year, and for the 100 percent at- 
property to undertake renewals or tern on the west side of the valley, tendance at the 16 trustees meetings 
repairs to the system, regardless of is under consideration, but as the hold. Both the board, and the water 
whether or not the owner’s permis- cost is exhorbitant, to convert to users were loud in their praise of 
sion could be secured, as long as pressure on a large scale, \vould in- the fine work done by bailiff Wm. 
the area is left in good condition volve a large capital outlay, and Leftrook, who during last year 
and appearance. will have to be done over a period went out of his way to accommo-
FINANCIAL STATEMENT years. The trustees are giving date everyone. .........
The auditor’s report and relevant .r-.vr—̂
financial statement as at March 15, h i |  ■ I I I  I ' I h j l I
2sKor.ra1sSo.";a rt"?  Three hundred local young people attend
sound financial position, with a .sur- • • ■■ • m >
ml Okanagan missionary rally in Vernon
year amounted to $14,080.65, with 
system propcrtic.s, and other fixed 
as.sets totalling $186,297.93.
How C’lirlslian Science Ileala
“THE DIVINE REMEDY 
I O R  INEECTIOIJS 
DISEASE”
CKOV, 6.30 Icc, Siinihiy, 9.15 p.m
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 BlueU South of P.O, 
Ri:v. It. M. BOIIRUE
SUND.\Y. MAY 6, IMG
9.45
SUNDAY S< IIOOL
1 1 J 0  Q . l i L -
m o r n «n <; w o u s iiif
7,1 S p.iM -
m i .  IL I'i IVlORLilS 
m i .  S l U A U r  IMB.M'iS
C tilo u A  P il 'tu i i : of
Mi, ion Wm!« *>i Bt*.
0 r.fiJOY T H r’;t: s r.i *u t s
0 u v n iv o N F . w n . r o .  ’




(Next to High School) 
IIF.V. F-. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY. MAY 6, 19.56
9.45 a.m.—






Three hundred of the 700 people Pianists: Mrs. T .. Samchenko, of 
attending the Okanagan Associated Vernon; Jim McGee and Floyd Say- 
Missionary Youth Rally held in the lor, both of Kelowna. Chovistoi'S in 
Manager R. J. Ritchie's report vernon high .school auditorium last charge of all music; Malcolm Gra- 
showed that both Postill Lake and Saturday were from Kelowna and ham, of Arm.strong, a former Okan- 
South Lake Darns are in good con- district. Sessions were opened by R. agan Academy student, and Isaac 
dition, the latter having been com- a . Knauft, of Mission, missionary Siebcl, of Wihfield. 
pleted last October, at an approx- volunteer secretary; and president The next youth rally will be lield 
imato cost of $19,000.00, of which Harold Friesen, of Rutland, who in the fall, date and place to be dc- 
EHison Irrigation District paid 25 welcomed those as.sembled for the cidocl later.
percent. The new, South Lake Dam one-day rally. At 7:00 p.m. the closing mooting
has been approvtkl by the water pastor W A Loveless of Spokane was held in the form of a ;mnset 
rights branch, Victoria, and has a nddVessta the ■ gathering at 11.00 vesper program following which the 
capacity of 500 acre feet. The dis- ^ 2 00 pm Dr^ A W N “Martin Luther" was sho\
tribi.tion works, with the exception of'Kelownu, gave a medical • ---------------------------
of the concrete ditclies at the north ...iHiess A
end of tlie district, wore reported to ‘ „„ , iia...... I J l
be in good shape. In so far ns these nfternooir28 childitn. ic- ^  |  |  ^
are concerned, it was reveah'd that pi'osenting six m4ls, gave a " 
they ate being renewed as fast as . clcMnonstration under the
possible. Mr. Ritchie personally felt ”
tb.M IheiT' would bo adequate water tliroctor Y  
to fill both (lams, as snow samples piily-director Arthur Watts, b li
s p o te  f linns
Jersey Tricot Bloomer at .......
Outsize at ................-....... ..................... ®*49
Tailored Nylon Tricot Slip a t .................  4.95
Taffetta Slips in white, navy and black —
Priced at ....... ............... .............................. 3.95
Kaybar Slips in pink and white ..........  2.95
Outsize at ................... —....................... .. 3.50
Satin Cushion Tops , for “Mother” —  with 
flower designs ......................... ........ ......  1*95
Kayscr 40 gauge| 16 denier— Special, pair ................................  1,50
Pack foi* Moftber’s Day wilh Carnation— Corticclli Dulllonc ^
Cortkclli Cortlac©— Run proof top to toe at, pair ..... ............. 1.50
Butterfly, smart $ide out. 75 gauge, 12 depier, cello pack at, pair 1.95
Onent— Business sheer, 45 gauge. 30 denier, pair...................,. 1.25
Orient— Penny Saver. Rcguhir 1.35. Now, pair............................ 89<
Gloves for Mother— Nylons in white, pink, red, yellow, navy and
ni.auve at .........................................................................  1.00, 1.50, 1.75
and extrp heavy at ............ ....................................... ...................... L95
Slippers for Mother's Day"
Hand Crocheted Elasticized Metallic Thread Slippers— Foam cush­
ioned insoles, composition outsoles. Small, medium, large, gold.
black, silver. Flat soles at..... ,..................,.....................................  3.95
Wedge heels at ................. ................................................................  4.95
Corduroy Sling Slippers— with foam rubber soles, rosettes on vamps. 
Small, medium and large. Black, red and pale blue a t ..............  1.95
Gift Suggestions for Mother's Day
Luxite by ICayser— “Loveliest of lingerie.” Rayon briefs in 1 A  A
white, pink and blue a t ................. ............................................  ■ • U y
One S'lze S-T-R-E-T-C-H Nylon Pantie a t ......................... .........  1.95
1.39 Sweaters by (Torticelli. Full-fashioned, Yicara 
and nylon, washable. Retains its shape. Short
sleeve pullover ..................................... 6.95
Cardigan ............... ........ ......................... 8.95
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Nylon Scarfs—in a large assortment of pastel 
shades ......... ....................75^ to 95(5
Balcony Floor
Children's Play Togs
Girls’ Seersucker Sun Dresses—Peasant style 
top, elastic waist ensuring good fit. White/ 
green, white/ycllow, .white/red. Sizes A  
a T nvelv full skirt a t ........  #
Children's “Dan River” Pedal Pusher Sets—  
Bright cheerful shades of red, orange, blue,
yellow with shirts matching tum-up. 2 .9 5
3 to 6X. Lo y   t
Chiltlren’s Dan River Overalls —  Button-on 
Bib with frill shoulder straps, contrasting 
color trim. Dainty pastel yellow, green, blue 
and red shades. Sizes 3, to 6X a t ..........  1.98
Girls’ Denim Peda! PiisilcV SelS —  Toreador 
leg. Cute botton-on br.a-tops. Contrasting 
piping trim. Navy and orange shades. Size.s 
7 - 12 at, sftt.............  ............ r.............  2.95
Sizes 3 - 6X at, set
Girl*’ Turnaboot-Reversible Prints Skirts — May
be worn either side. Full circular, in beautiful 
prints check on one side and pretty de.slKns on
other. Sizes 7 to 14 at ................................. 4.95
Boys’ Linen Slacks—Finely tailored, zipper lly, 
Hue new shades. Charcoal, tan, navy, |  n f f  
fawn, crease resistant. Sizes 3 to 7 at .... 
(ibildren’s 8Pib Cloth Suii and Piay Suit with 
matching Bolero. Rick-Hack Binding. Dainty 
shades of blue, yellow and pink, «  Q g
, Sizes 2. 3. 3X. Priced at ........................
■Poto Swim Suit®—Gaily printed cotton in one- 
piece style. Lined front, shirred elastic back 












“Where Cash Beats Credit
■r
I
.showed a water content of about 3.5 Armstrong. atti-nd!nrtiu« 'rS- lett of G lenm oix'w ilfattend ln"tlie last year. For the moiHh of ApfU.
i'>«
sued permits totuliiig $23,013.00 to: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gnuley, have V. Muloff, addition to ■ residence.
Fri- taken un r('sidence in the liome for- $230.00; J. K. Clark, residence, $U.- f  
‘<(‘1- merly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. F. 000.00; J. A. Sehmidt, rcsldeiici*, 
Marshall, who liave moved to $12,500.00; Wm. Boyko, addttlon h)
ro-elected on 
irrigation board
Dr. Drultt, who ................. ......  ,
the Rutland Pathfinders, spoke on were well re
the netivillcfi of tills group, and re- ‘'cived by the youngi 
ported 47 active pathfinders In tlie the audli'iue.
tot- Ovumu for the sununer., Mr. and residence, $600.00, Shell Oil C5(t. Ltd.,
^   ̂ .................... ‘amlly me addition to garage, $4,203.00. Tills
for the comiiares with $16,170.00 Issued in 
and Mrs. April 1055. 
rly oc- • * *
. Hume J  j( Hayes, hiei been appointed n,i . .i„i
. property, are now living in the „ai f,,e  prevention officer, «>‘*ntnore Irrigation District,
members of limise vacated by Mr. and Mrs. R, May 1. Mr, Snowseil lias served on the
• board contiiuiously since 1017.
GLENMORE — Jaine.s Bnowsoll 
Was re-elected for a three-year  ̂
term on the board of trustees of the
10-14 age-group. I.eathermift, arts Friday evening, May It at 7 p.m. 
ramping wei
lies listed by Dr. Drultt, who also Iran filin.s will lie shown
S. Marshall. *
and Mrs, J. Ilelmer, and fam-luid c re amoii(! the aetlyl- an exeeptlonally fine group < > ' Kel owna,  me now living hiMr./ (>: 
tile lions







Rev, P. Wiii.'',l>li'!le. B A .  B D .
SUND.VV, MAY 0. 1056 
1) i't .110 Suial.iy .Scliiii'l
It I'O ,1 in \V«M• liip .S( 1 vUe
mul ( ‘oimuunton
• i u i :  vit lo u io u s
u H u n tT ir
V'lit j* !)i r.v'F !Uo>; .Si'ivioo
• tm : .vsuuN m  u  v i r  
l.VI H I'lU-Hl.Nl’ i.OltU ”
Wedncsdi), 7.13 pm  — 





I.el's raise the eiirtains 
of one den.
And lei ii fi w good 
tlioiighls shine in,
If we Jve.t knew tln> 
great amount,
Of leal g.ooil tiionght-i 
wi'U' keeping out,
W e ’ll liUse mil' wnillow.S 
every day.
A n d  walel i  f o r .  t t iougli l  1 
t h a t  p.'is-, o u r  wa.v,
( hoo. ,e . ' .eleelioie; 
f i o m  Uu< he.,f,
Ami ni.dii' tlieiu one 
es.iited j’.ue ,ls.
vep’orted that in iur.e thn  e will he tlonisl Wilh... Bill Has gone to eon- I ' l V "  ."[V 
an inveslltuie service at which U sldeiahle troulile to M-eiiie tliese I v , . mi -i’ F Feislel 
is ho|ied to have 40 iiathtiuders re- |)ietures, Tliest' films are official ™ ' Kelowila ‘
eeive their pins ns "Friends’’, "(.'om- Mexican govmnmeiit plelures, mid ,
U-DBIVE UAKH
, . , , Orchard City Motors has ------
on the Bankhead Orelinrd (, trade llcen.se by city Mr. Enowsell w in the only man
occiiiiled by covering tlie renting of two nominated, lie was returned by uc-
clmnatlon.who are u-drlvi; milonioblles.
or ’Master are hr natural color. One is entitled Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Coriie|r. hdt 
St Friday for a H 
in Spokane, Wash.
Western Uaiiml.r’s Liirgcrd and 
51ost Uoinpletn .Selretloa of
K i m t f M
r? (AUTOtm n . (Y.AUltODiAii :mm
i
limiions’’, " G u ld i
Guides’’, The inner c.impri.s.s a "m.imj of '•'>'» 'I';;,!'*’' " ' ’ last riday for a otafy inven tion
eomprehepslve couise in B ib l e  Wondeifiil Mexlio . In addition, a 
study, camp eratl, nature study, seeriic air trip to the BilUsli Isles
hsHleiship tral.iliig mid arts and will be shown.^  ̂  ̂ Building permits for tlie first four
erafts, months of 193(1 total $101,',',13 00, nl-
t), K. Tinkler, fornierly of Sas- Fast Friday afternoon, Cradt* 1 ,|oidile Unit of the same period
kalehewan. and uewly-ap|Uiinled in and 2 students of the Glenmore Ele- . ----
B.(5 welfare departnu'iit of the Hev- rnentary .‘•lelioot held a doughmit 
entli-day Adveiillsl eluiieh spoke on sale in aid of tlie JU-liool projector 
welfare a)i it affects young mid old fund. Tlirougli Itie effort;) of tlie 
III tlie etiiiieli, holli In B.G. anil young people, a weleonie eonlii- 
Uuougliout the world. Interviewed ImUoii wa:r inmh' to tills wort' .( 
t).V him were Miss Uutli McGee, of emi;,e.
Kidowna; Glarencc Pliidee, of Hut- » » •
land, and othiTfi. At least three patrols from tlie l:.t
Officer.^ (lectcd for the ensuing Oleiunoi Scout Tt (loit, u n d e r 
vear me: prcsidciil, Henry Her/og, flcouter E. 1). llenrle, will he al- 
kelovvna; vice-president. Wilfred tending t h e  Centia! Okanagan 
Neufeld, Anustrolig; m 'relary, Miss Seoul Disfriet CamporeUe, helng 
M  Atalne lloldal, Winfield (re-eiected). held lids xvccliend at Oilwell Flats,
M  Tn'.t.urcr, ,<’l;ireiiee Pltuier, Rut- E a s t  Kelowna. Tin Camtioi'etle, 
liiint; pn*s ii’l.dioii:,, Mrs. Arthur whleli i-s lieitig eorulucted jit a patinl 
V.’.ilt'.. Aini'iioug (io-idirtt-d); ticail l< V‘d, will lio iudged l>y
MOBIU: H O M S  
AND TRAILERS
1
1 I u iu t ; ,  It.iio ld  Petitson , A rin s liong  Scouts f iiiu i tlie PciiUeton  C5rew.




I.nw Down I'aymeida and 
Long Terms Available.
lob 's  Trailer Sales
;U07 Klngfiw'ay DE 3339
S. llUltNAIlV. B.U. ..
i;67-T-i;ic










Brick —  F d n in  







Wm. MAUG a SOM
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f u l l  k t t c h i n i  ha s
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10 For Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Apartments)
Yim; can havf; my garden
.(■r !h>' .sutnmri’ lioi* w ith w ater i£ 
i ' lU  Ki tile weed:; down. A p p ly  
4\4|1;1.,-,, Herbei't. Hiai E the l St.
7,7-U-
KOli RENT - -  U1 .STAIRS UNFUU-
iilslied duplex on Abbott St. Close 
in, suitable for bu.sinoss couple. 
Electric .stove, automatic oil space 
healer supplied. Phone 3180.
1 '.. S 'lv '-K i;v  f  R t 'O M  I k U 'S r  (C 7 
■ i'li 'h  sill.' 1 u II I ’"  I ’l ' l l  .'.'ill a (.I'll 
both h iv>' f i i i ’i ’l.iv’e : l\ i r r  I  I'.i-
II o il!', two (iiiivii an 1 ‘1 i . G . t i ’.' 
a t!.; live  I'ji 'U n d '. 2  lo ‘ , .Sb.uie 
t in 's , nut tiee'i, f lii’.ver pat den-'. 
Could be subdivided n ilo  2 lots. 
P i ice Sll.COO. w ith  as low  ,ns ShOCO 
down. Ba lance  at $C5 per month.
13-
6 Business Personal
No change of type, no 
space. Minimum 1.7 words.
$ .03t in.'vertion ......  per word





CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP 
407 Leon Ave.
2-ttn-t
change of copy) per word $ ,02’A  ,
I HOUSE WmiNG — LARGE OR 
Seml-Dlsplajr j tmall. Wiring for electric heating,
in.wrtion ...............  per inch $1.12 i Call in or phone Loane’s Hard
1 to 5 in,scrtion.s ......  per inch 1.05
8 or more in.sertions, per inch .95 
No change of copy and ads to 
run consecutively.
Office Directory
Per column inch ...................$ .75
(6 months minimum contract) 






HARVEY—Pas.i;ed away in the Kel­
owna General Hospital on Monday. 
April 30, Mrs. Marian Harvey of 
Wcslbank, aged 70 years. Mrs. Har­
vey i.s .survived by one .son Cliarlcs 
of Oliver, and tour daughters, Mrs 
M. Taylor of Telkwa, B.C., Mrs. E. 
Sauer, and Mrs. P. Howard of Van­
couver and Mrs A. Shctler of West- 
bank. Ten grandchildren, one great 
grandchild and one brother in Van­
couver. Funeral service will be held 
from Westbank Gospel Hall on Fri­
day, May 4, at 2:30 p.m. Mr. Alves 
will conduct the service. Burial in 
the Westbank Cemetery. D.ay's 






ROOMS TO RENT WITH IlOUSE- 
KEEINNG facililies, block from 
post office, private entrance. Apply 
31'.) Lawrence Ave. Plione 812K.
G7-tfc
CO.MFOHTABLY FURNISHED two 
loom suite. Frig, and rangelte $40, 
immediate iio.ssession (1 blk hospi­
tal). Call 740 Ro.se. Tc'k'i.hone 6788 
before 3 p.in. ' 73-3c
I '7  S T O R F Y  H O U S E  IN  B A N K -  
lU ’ A D  4 bedroonus, full ba.iement 
w ith furiKice, 2 '0  vo lt e leetrie ity, 
G.’U’age and workshon. C ity  water, 
fu ll pUinibing. V e ry  nice landscaned 
'grounds. N ice v iew  overlook ing  c ilv  
and lake. P r ice  $12.0 0 , 'r . l least 
cash.
FOR RENT 3-ROOMED FURN­
ISHED Apartment, fuel supplied, 
Rutland Cozy Apartments. Phone 
7038. 73-lp
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
tecorating contractor, Kelowna 
B.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your require- 
nerits now. Phone 3578. 5-tfc
SAW FILING, GUMMING, RE- 
CUTTING; planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
South Pendozi. 28-tfc
HOTOR REPAIR SERVK.'E-Com- 
jlete maintenance service. Electrics 
il contractors. Industrial Electric 
■58 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
62-tft
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
ana Commercial photography, de­
veloping, printing and enlarging, 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
•531 Harvey Ave. 28-T-tfc
JUNG’S SHOE REPAIR. LOW 
prices. Skates, knives and scissors 
sharpened, 20G also hand saws. 267 
Leon AVenue. 34-T-tlc
.-f-
NEUBAUER DECORATORS WILL 
give you the best deal on your paint 
jobs at a low price. Phone 6312.
26-T-tfc
*
MACKAY—Passed away in tlie Kel­
owna General Hospital on Monday, 
April 30. Mrs. Carrie Isabel Mac- 
Kay of Westbank, aged 83 year.s. 
Surviving are two .sons, S. K. Mac- 
Kay of Kelowna. W. C. MacKay of 
Westbank. Four daugtiters, Mi.s.s 
Ethel MacKay of Westbank. Miss 
Aimee MacKay of Sardis, B.C., Mi.s.s 
Dorrio MacKay of Ellen.iburg. 
Wash, and Mrs. A. P. Atkinson of 
White Rbck, B.C. Five grand- 
clilhlren, one great grandcliiki, one 
brother and four sisters. Funeral 
.service will be lield from tlie 
United Church in Westbank on 
Tluirsday, May 3rd at 2:30 p.m. Rev. 
Gibson offieiating. Burial in the 
Westbank Cenio.tery. Day’s Funeral 
Service Ltd., in cluirge of arrange­
ments.
.VIORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
Jemanding adequate hou.se wiring 




FOR RENT — FURNISHED BED­
SITTING room, kitchen facilities. 
Apply Mrs. Craze, 540 Buckland 
Ave. 75-3Tp
TWO ROOM SUITE WITH BAL­
CONY, furnished. Located on Ethel 
St. South of Bernard. Phone 2177.
■ 74-2C
7'7 ACRE PROPl-ltl'rY TN OYAMA 
vvilli 3 acres bo.aring orchard. Eight 
room, 2 storey house, 220 volt 
elcclrici'v. full plumbing, full base­
ment with furnace. Garage, nickers 
cabin, implement shed. Tractor and I 
n-ailer with deal. A good famjly ‘ 
home, with revenue producing 
orchard small enought to be handled 
in spare time. Price $15,000. Would 








Heater and defrosters, seat
covers, nciv tire.s. O n e 






Heater and air conditioner, 
.seat covers, radio, new tire.s.
$1050price
QUARTER ACRE LOT. JUST OUT 
of city. 'Two room cabin. A snap at 
$1030 cash.
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeenine 
Phone 2215. 98-tfn
TRY COURIOl CLASSIFIED 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
11 Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE OR 
apartment for one month starting 
July 23rd by reliable couple and 
13 year old daughter. Please reply 
stating rent, location and size of 
accom'modation. Local references 
available. Box 2622, Kelowna 
Courier. 74-2c
A. W. GRAY ;
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
• AGENCIES
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 3175 Residence 6169
Winfield, Phone J. F. Kl.assen 2593
TWO BEDROOM STUCCO BUN­
GALOW ON LARGE LOT. Nearly 
new, fully modern. Wired for elec­
tric stove. 773 Morrison. Phone 
3738. No agents please. 74-3p
FOR SALE — LARGE RESIDEN­
TIAL lots on Okanagan Lake and 
Highway 97 one mile north of 
Peachland. Box 85, Peachland, B.C.
72-4C
MODERN SUMMER COTTAGE 
for month of July, at any good lake 
or resort, suitable for small chil­
dren. Will supply references. Mrs. 
Skorah, 4048 Edinburgh St., North 
Burnaby. 73-3c
DRESSMAKING, ORIGINAL DE­
SIGNS througii pattern-making, 
also tailoring and alterations. Phone 
J. Hccko, 8349. 74-3p
rAII.ORING AT REASONABLE 
•rices. Henderson’s Cleaners. Plione 
2285. 2-tfc
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI­
TURE Dept, for best buys! 513 B»r- 
inrd Ave. 28-tfc
WANTED: YEAR ROUND—3 or 4 
room furnished hou.se by quiet 
couple. Non-drinlcers. Box 2824, 
Courier. 75-3p
2 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE 
by reliable couple. Permanent ten-
75-3p
7 LOTS FOR SALE AT SOUTH 
end of Richter St„ Close to school, 
at $GOO.O(> a lot or ($3,500.00 for 
group). Apply Box 2616 Courier.
73-5C
10 ROOM REVENUE HOUSE — 
good location, good income. Phone 
4371. 75-3c
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME 
for a farm or just a lot always look 
at the want ad page first. 32-tff
FOR SALE-LAKE 








WANTED TO RENT — A 6 or 7 
room home by steady tenants. 
Phone 4209. 74-3c
Help Wanted
3 Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO iniANK OUR 
friends for tlieir kiiuliie;!S and 
.sympalliy. and fur the bt-autiful 
floral tribute;!, received by us 
during tile los.'i of our lid Iter and 
(’.inndad. We specially thank Dr. 
Knox, the nm.'U's of tlie Kelowna 
Genend Hospital. Hev. R. S, l.eiti'h 






NAVY LIFE IS 
A MAN'S LIFE
2 OH 3 BEDROOM HOME required 
immediately. Plione 2723. 73-3p
13 Property For Sale
15 Bus. Opportunites
INFORMATION ON CHINCHIL­
LAS? Write for our Wood-End Ex­
clusive 5-point plan. Wood-End 
Cliinchilla Ranch, R.R. No. 1, 
Kelowna. 71-6Tc
17a Auto Financing
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOn 
HEAL ESTATE
M EL­
A N D  
JEAN
Coming Events
’lo  vigoroius, alert young men tlie 
Royal Canadian Navy olTcrs action 
— excitement and travel. You learn 
tlie many .skills of a sailor in mod­
ern ships and scliools. You got 
sound, practical tr:iiiiiiig in a u.se- 
ful trade. Pay is good (recently 
ralsctU and the Pension i.s excellent. 
Discuss the many job opportunities 
with the Naval Recruiting Officer 
when lie visits tlie city on
May 10th
THE ORGANI'/.ATION.S OE THE 
ANGEK'AN CMUllCH will hold a 
Spring Biiziuir. Delnsdi". .:ni, Hume 
Cooking, Candy, Knitted Goods and 
Sewiiig. I’l.iiit;;. Tea ’.’.i.' on M.iy I'lli 
at 2;3n t'm , ,-\nglic;ni P.si i-.h H dl, 
Stdherlaiid Ave,
id
THE ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
7,3-lc
oi-ze
K P .I.O W N A  A N D  D IS T R IC l ' A R T  
disptav and tea to be l i i ld  at the 
United ('lin re li Ih d l on S.-dinday. 
M.ty i:?th from 3 p.m. to ;'t pm . 
S iiom o ied  by K e low na and D i'.ln e l 
SoeU 'ly for .Sunnyvale School of 
Retanted C ln ld ien , 'iG-lte
; WANTED PEUSONABEE Y()UN(; 
> man or wianan with bookkeeping 
I and general office ronlnu'. Apfily 
I in writini; li» Box 282!) KeloV.’iia 
i Courier. 7!»-3e
. RUMMAGE S A L E E I K S TUNHED enUiU 'H  S:dnid.iy, May 
idh. 1'10 pm  by Women'.') Anxth.uy, 
Ml'5:’.ion Ro;iil t.hiiti’d Chnreh. For
WANTED YOUNG SlNGl.F. MAN 
foi' po'dtion in VatU'onvi'r. Some ex- 
p«’i leine In paint selling preferred 
.\l>ply Box 21123, Kehmiia Courier.
7.3-Ip
LAKESHORE SANDY Bl^ACH, — 
6 room bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 
ntillty room and garage. City water 
and sewer. Good value at $7,3.30.
LOVEI.Y r> ROOM BUNGAI.OW 
lin.'i large living room witli firo- 
i lace, diningroom. 2 bedrooms, full 
basement aqd garage. Price $12,000 
with terms.
LARGE HOUSE ON CITRLSTI.E- 
TON Avenue. Seven rooms, 3 bed­
rooms. new oil air condilioner 
furnace. Garage and 2 lot.s. $7,900 
with terms,
3 ROOM nUNGAT-.OW IN WOOD- 
I AWN, Imail hrlek siding, electric 
mnnp. Taxes $26.01). Six fruit trees. 
Full price $3,000, terms.
OUR FINANCING SERVICE AT 
low cost will help you make a bet­
ter deal. Ask us now before yon 
buy! Cnrruthers &  Mclklo Ltd., 304 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna. 74-3c
1949
OLDS 88 TUDOR
Heater and air conditioner, 
scat covers, signal lights. 
Low mileage. A superior 
car.
Full price ...




Heater and defrosters, new 





Heater and' air conditioner, 
seat covers, signal lights, 
two-tone paint.
Only ................








YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER
;U
LOANE'S
DEALERS IN ALL -TYPES Ot 
used equipment: mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fitting.s; chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St, Van­
couver. B.C., Phone PAcifle 03.37.
28-tfc
23 Articles Wanted
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 




Heater and defrosters. An
$295ideal second for only ..... car
LIGHT TRUCKS
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
FOR SALE --  1919 MONARCH 
Sedan. Good condition. I'iulio, liea- 
ter, good rubber. Owner must .sell. 
Highe.st olfei- take.s. Plume 8413, or 
call at liouso oppo.site stockyard.s on 
tlie Vernon Road, 71-tff
•’.STOP” AT THE "DEPENDABLE" 
Used ear !ind truck lot for tlio bo.st 
deal in town. Reliable Motor.*) and 
Tiri's Ltd,, 16.38 Pendo/.i Kl„ Plione 
2419. 62-tfc
.lOIlNSTON & TAYUOll 
Next lo Puranioiint Theatre 
I'hone 2810
r.venliiKS 297.3,'8349, 3492
WATCH "CAUS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” — there are some great bar- 
galr.;j listed every issue of the 
Courier, 32-tff
1949
FOR THAT BE’ITEU GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motor Ltd,. Pendozi at l.con. Plione 
3207.
FOflD U-TON PICK-UP
Heater and defrosters, low, 















FORD - MONARCH CARS 
ami ’FRUCKS 
Parts - Sales - Service
Phone Days 2340 
NIrIiIs 3115, 6134, 2425
HIGHEST PRICES PAID'FOR re- 
trcadable tires. Wo will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow- 
nce on now or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Sljop. 52-tfc
SIIEKIFES SALE 
IN  ’U U :  C O I N I ’V C O l ’U T  
o r  YALE
Bo tw c .’ii’ .MO.’IK S  R A N U O U M I
;uul
-M U RRAY n .\N l)i.n  I 'H  M E G , CO. 
l ’l:iiliU!i>. ;md
S T A N I E Y  iUk-lSEi.l.. D .'K i.d.mt 
If iu lc r asi.l by x irtiie  . !  a W;ir- 
U ilil of r\i'culi,->n i ’!Ui.'d out i.f ib.e 
aiK)ve Com I ;»iul lo riii* d irccled. I 
U)\ i' jX'i.'.'d ib.i' foil. V. IS',;; !!'<‘U'r
Vehicle, pioiH'ilv ef Iho ,iL»ove 
I'.imed nefi-rui.ini.
One I'.i.'v.i C l i fS 'le r  Sed.iM, rit '.ine 
No, (VO-2-3 M 2 -C. S', ii.il No w :U -  
:M2 . U )33 B , ( ’. E icen  .<> No, 171-2 .>1.
On.Friday. iiu> llih  d.iy of May, 
1938 at the hour off 2:30 p in. 1 will 
offer Yor sale the above motor 
vehicle by Tender, all the right, 
■itle and hiteiesl of the said De- i 
fondant in the above motor vehicle.
Bid by Tenders will be accepted 
at the office of tlie under.signed 
Court Hou.se, Kelowna. British Co­
lumbia, until noon on Friday, tiie 
*lth day of May, 19.36.
This car may be seen at ANDY’S ' 
WHEEL & FRAME AUTO BODY 
REIh'URlNG, 2811 Pendozi Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.
TERMS OF SALE-CASH 
This sale is subject to Soc'ial 
Services Tax
Dated at Kelowna, British Columbia 
thi.s 2;id day of May, 1936. A.D.
G. K. KRISTJANSON. 
Deputy Sheriff for North- 
West Yule, Court Hou.se, 
Kelowna. B.C.
73-3c






D.KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
lUO St, Paul St. Phone 23S3 
One block north of CN Station 
S .32-13TC
Mrs. Inglis Sr., has returned from 
hospital in Kelowna.
« « A
Mr. C. T. Redstone is a patient in 
the Kelown;i General Hospital.
FAST, COMPLETE AND EFFI­
CIENT service for outboard mo­
tors, power mowers, pumps ,etc. 
Maxson’s Hi-Way Service, Bernard 
at Vernon Rd. 75-tfc
27 Pets and Supplies
Mrs. E. Hunt is a patient in thel 
Kelowna General Ho.spital.
A former resident of Peachland 
from 1921 to 1927, and brother-in- 
law of T. McLaughlin Sr.. William 
hsaac Suddaby, died at Vancouver, 
April 25. Mr. Suddaby i.s survived 
by his wife, tw o'brolliers Ernest 
and Howard of Lavoy, Alta., one 
sister, Mrs. N. Burkholder, of Ed­
monton and a sister-in-law, Mrs. L. 
Suddaby of Vancouver. Funeral 
services took place in Vancouver 
last Monday.
WANTED — A GOOD HOME FOR 
fully trained cocker spaniel, spayed, 
golden haired female, very af­
fectionate dog. Needs a happy 
family. Phone 3603 between. G and 
8 p.m. Thursday and Friday. 75-2f
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding 
Batliing — Trimming, etc. Phone 
6501. 6l-tfc
FOR SALE—GOLDFISH—2.3(' each. 
Phone 7132. W. Tucker. 71-3Tp
28 Machinery
FOR SALE
1 l)-3 CATERPILLAU—Sorie.s 3J
1 INTERNATIONAL T-35 




1 CASE TRACTOR' Model V-A with 
Cliief Loader.
1948 MERCURY 3 TON TRUCK-
Tandein drive with box.




|iSuiui' 31.33 or 
’.',l-;tc
RAWEEIGH DEALER WANTED 
at oiu'c. G*a>d o| pi'rtunity for a 
liu’.th’i'. Write at ome liawleigh’:)
E - F - llI,  W itm ii, M.m
T H E  P O 'ir t 'O N E .D  G E N F R A I .  
MrelUlg o( tlu* Ivelowna Mciiiol 
HoeKey A . ri.ttUui leil! 14' held i;i 
t h e  .’Xij'.uitik’ ' C lu b  B .11 111 i-m ..t
8 pin. 'nuii;:d.iv, Mav 3,
V.I ■.Ic I
5-3T,
W A N T F .l)  
'IVFF r  (•
v u i t i M i ;  h 
t'inini'1’.
.'■>'1 l, .\ V .(;K A lM iE i: -
!■ c \1 f! 1 II I- ,\pjdj in
i i o \  l.li.'ii K e b ' w n a  
V.3-3<'
S F N R 'U  c m '/ . l  ,NS < l.U lt  W ! I . L
lu'ld Whi-.t Di’ire, Gaji'.i' . .‘k.. i.d 
E v .n liie  w ith  hmeh l-‘ii.!.iv . M  iv
W A N IF D  
»;mi, fo!
Box l!!l.!it. K
L X F F m i . N r i  l )  b a l f :'.
' lil till e I'lc Ri [)1’, 
liiw II • < 'll.)] ii 'F'- le
FOR .SALE- ’ I.AKEFRONT IlKSf- 
DENCI'' i)artly fiirni.'dnd, o ir purl, 
Hcatilatnr fireiilat'e, electric (ilas'i ; 
lined wider heater, oak floor in j 
liviiif' room. Gai’iige Imildint; in- ! 
<'lude;i' insulated hobby shop eipiip- 
|H!il with he:der, (lowor and hiipd j 
tools. Iiu) lemeid shed with garden 
tool,'!. 12 foot auto Lioat. hind.'a'.'iiM'd i 
lot .3.3x120, Ideal for retired cmiiile, 1 
Pri.e  $10,300, .Cnsli. Worth looking'), 
over. Second liou.'e sontli of .'a'liool, i 
I'liolie I'eai'bl.ind 'Ml or wide Box 
Fi’i I’eacldaud 7:3-h'
FOR SALE OR TRADE - 
Biiiflc Super, 2-tone in coloi'. 




RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tire;) retreaded hy factory :ip- 
lu’oveil method*) and mauVlai:). 
New tiro gunraidee. Kelowna Mo­
tor.*) IJd., The V)dley’.'! Mo.*)t Com­
plete Shop. ri2-tfe
COLUMBIA TRAILER 




CREDIT BUREAU OF PENTICTON 




29 Boats and Engines
BOAT FOR SALK—10’ BELCUAl* 
Ciibln Cruiser, powered by 2 
23 HP Kviimicle.*), practically new 
$1,730.00. W. F. Wldteheail, Salmon 
Ar)ii, Plione 07X, 74-3c
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON A1.I 
mower.'), pumps and outboard mo 
tor.'). Maxsim'o Hl-Way Service 
Bernard at Vernon Rd, 73-tfc
32 Farm Equipment
Auction Sale
Monday, 7fh May, 1956 
at 1.30 p.ra. (PD.SI)
Dairy Cattle
instructed
Mr. and Mr.s. V. Blcssin of Van­
couver (nee Katy Siems) are con­
gratulated on the birth of a baby 
boy.
Eric Seins is visitihg at the home 
of his father here.
Mr. I. Davvc and 
Mr. C. Davic.s 
LAVINGTON, B.C.
who are retiring from Dairying 
lo soil at tlu'ir farm, •/. mile 
south of Henry’.s Store, Lnving- 
ton, their entire herd of quality 
registered Jerseys and grade 
dairy cattle.
The offering consists of a 4-ycar- 
old Summerland bred herd bull. 
3 2-year-old and up Registered 
Jer.soy cow.s, 2 young Jersey- 
Holstcin grade cows, a yearling 
Jersey bull, 3 yearling heifers 
and 4 calves,
also
2 DeLaval Speodetto single unit 
milking machines, complete and 
1 DeLaval Refrigerating Milk 
Cooler.
The cattle are in exceptionally 
good condition, younger cattle 
are Bangs Vaccinates. See pos­
ters for details.
TERMS — CASH
'if X sX i’ ij







F O R  s m
SMART MEN'S WEAR SHOP
Excellent Location. Growing Bu.siness. 
Attractive Price.









DRY M s m m i
If you care to sec a dry basement excavation, you arc welcome 
to inspect the one just bulido/cd at Keller Place. Il i.s down 
almost 6 feet and still bone dry. •
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. 
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
KS’l’A’I’H AC.KN'I’S
TRY COURIER
22 Articles for Sale
CAMP SPECIA1..S AT HOUTII 
Pcmlozl Bi'coiiil 11)1)1̂1. 2902 Peml«/1 
2 chemical loilct;), wiish tub'i.U.-
CLASSIFIEDS
FO R  .‘lA I . E  O N  R l ’T L A N ’ l)  R O A D
Ihiio bciboom hoii'e '.*. IRi 3
1(10)11 )Ki'.C!ii<’iit faille. Do'lhle
phmibme;. 220 \’olt ele(’ln<'ity
wiingi'i’ii, table and ehiiiifi. c.'iiop 
.••(ovefi, li(’(l;), ihrci* burner gaiailini' 
.'{love, ciilleiv, i>otn ami |i!in<i. bit- 
li’iy indio, I'lione 28;M, Bill Wliile- 
bead, piopiielor. Don't foii'.i’t tlic 
Aiielion on Wedne.'al.'iy, Mii.v 9Ui ;d 
tin { lo; jition. 73-!e
NEW BESLER MODEL 330 Sinaye 
more hl/(li speed air for faster, more
efficient coverage. Be sure to see it 
iit I'.'icific Tractor & Equipment 
Ltd.. 1647 Water St,, Kelowna.
70-lOc
33 Gardening St Mursery
OKANAGAN MISSION LAKESHORE
Eoiir bedroom semi-bungalow with fireplace, propane furnace, 
patio, part basement, large garage, 200 feet of beach with 
excellent view. 1 1/5 acre of good soil. Could he subdivided. 
A desirable country home. Priced at .$15,950. with terms.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
Next to Paranmuiit Theatre
Ro,si';.s, F R u r i r . ,  )':v e u g r e i ;1N,s , 
etc. Fri'iv di'llvc'i y. Plione Vernon 
;U0E Eddie:) Vernon NiirHerle.'), 












' “le '..'.lU’i iiK’.i,
,'(1 low inti 11 .t
73-le
FOR QUICK
T'OR r .A l.E  P R A C T ir A l . I . Y  N IU V  
'Tapium ' P R O P A N E  'ilan);'’, (’lifom<’* 
lined ov i’ii, gl,'i‘'.r. door, fu lly  aiilo- 
: matic. Al;;.. iHopan.' hot u a ie r  t.m!'.. 
; P r i i ’i’d re.'ifuinablv lor ip iick  ;,;de.
P h o n e  376'i! moiiilii!"; o r
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It m ’i .e ;. 
1
t,‘O N ’l I !A < 'r
’null !>"”
'.Ui ' 1 !■;. 1
WANT 1.1)
H iv e  late
.! . d t U ( I  GUOU li 
;< ( . ' u n i ' i i T  I ( I ’U i l  I r e i  
I'l'.R* Hard !'
A L E  , ■ N IC K  2
i.'iU i • 'id M l' ( 
!! .11): (el ) I d (.’he.*), (i ji’
• ol'l ,'i'i,M.i) I ) I u ,\v('
H t'O R O D M
•aTl. o\',’tier 
■;)'.!). Phone 
7 ,3 .2 e RESULTS!
FO R  B A I .E  •





U \L  ! O'l'
ka MM)!!) of
A ..fUANTl'l''/ OF 




Per- F O R  S A E E  ( . i r e ;; C F O 'n iE 'R !
S)/e 7 and 8, Phone .'U!3 !). 7 ;i-le
Tl NDI It l OU LOUII'MENT
Fiealed lendei:) m arked '’T ind e i' 
for Pnrrhaf.e of Equ ipm O it" w ill Iw  
re ce lv i’d no to noon, M ay 7 , 1930 , 
for the follow ing:
One tm eter and five  ( 5 ) font 
inin'.’i i’ v. ith C urb  E K t  niid Hydraii- 
)le Con 'ro ):'. T racto r mii.’it be able 
to t i . iv i l  on five  foot r.idevviilk.
l')n tln  i’ deta il’: of !i|)eriflc:itlrm!! 
a il ' oi.ihh* upon iC(tuest.
'lT)e loe.’i f.t or any tender not 
nt (•< ’ ’.ai’iiy  accepted,
H, M. T r iK ’inan,
Work,# Su ficrin tcndriit, 




. ■ - 
- "
To Capozii Eiitorfiriscs Ltcil. and
Simpson-Sears ltd.
on their new store venture at the euriier of llernurd Ave,
: it ̂ 11 Vl S V',
* ifj
and llertriin .Sf.
Our Mr, Metcalfe acted fur both parties in the successful 
conclusion of this lease.
IDo Saiides ie a
2IIII llerncftl Ave,
h s t a fe
m m r n  , n z 7
J
 ̂ 7.:;/ .... .̂..
p i  . ■-
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^ P k e m
1 ^ ® ^ : /T
Hawaii taking hold of city
UBC players w ill present play Valley couple 
"Hundred Years Old" on May 16 e'̂ gsQe'̂
‘I
t -̂*9 %Ŝ
A'- VJ" , A-A•* • #
-  ' . ; w
j'.'JV'; *A .-i. 
i.AV!,' !>-;*.̂ t'? -kj'
■ ‘
'  i- 'j V.-,J. ’vs;'-- .
women hold 
spring tea
Mr. .iii.l M.!-' (;f<'if:>-*S.K( ;.ti r, of 
, F.ii*. K i U 'A i . I, ;it.i;o'.i:'.i.t llu- <ti- 
L'iu\cr-^i!V (.’f I H ’. i1.i>^rs’ C'tub Wilt prc'iCnl a pLsy "A  iliuu ircd  ni of tl.< ir only U.m-htor.
Yai» O I J ', in til.* I-.!i!pfC‘.s llKMtfc C!» May tb , I he play the io> m .u j.nit- SlKt^tt■r, to Mr. run
th.ifty-tlufrJ pfi>ducliun <)f ll'.c lMa>crs’ C lub to  lour H.C. G roup was V. __
foiiiuted in IVLS, G \ v,eck^ alter the llmvcr^ily opened, and in 1920, ^
em barked on its first tour of the province. U n i t G u  v - n U r C M
A'.-.lo M '..n i;>n in I J  3 . t ii"  j l.iy v-osUnl v. ith the To-t» m in both
.. ' u i 'o . ; tlic tn !iv .t."ri of V ittoM .t arici V a n c o im r . A t  pre-
F io» l*.i;.io, o  M t in l a .it 111 tmi- -. isi' i.-; d iicc to r (>f tlie Vanguard 
.‘ i >;• I t> n Ou, n ip ! M ' l.lc, or r . ! ‘, a A n n a  Tiu-.itro.
Jii.ai. {.it!i lUii 1 { ISi,' !!!!all \i>l- D.ivid Hi.!,;iH‘.-, who plajs U>e part
a,.o t.f Au-ioio .. mvittd his fn- ,,f I'.jj-j Ju.tn. acted llic j'art ot the
tire < f d*; ct :,i!c;”e> .irnl ih ,,1-j i„ -ihack to Mt ihuselah" in
t..ni r<:.a..-.. to cm;.o t,, tn- bii t!'.- u p c ’s Shaw Fc-tiVi.l last February. Beautifully arranged red loses and 
d.iy ct h brat.or ;,r..i ;.s they be- white narcissi, interspersed with tall
lilt) to arn \.- ar.d t'.e great d.iy johj^ M.,uni-ell, who vihite tapers, decorated the toa-
uans excite- acted in five shows with the table for the annual .sprint; tea 
York Repertory Theatre and in sev- given in First United Church hall 
f,.mily <U‘ar- uBC. Jo-Arm Johnson gain- last week by th e  w o m e n ’ s
* apa fxperience in plays and federation ot the church. The tea
operas at Lord Byng high' .school, table was arranged in the shape of
and also was in the cast of “Back to a cross, and fiower arrangements 
Methuselah'’. w-ere the work of Mrs. Grace
Presented by the Kelowna Rotary at the ends
Club, this pre.sentatinn is a part of ^be tabic, twcKe f .
Rotary's effort to rai.se funds for 
their new hou.sing project. Plea;ant- 






Ft nii'i’ and juirU.r hs}..h sclus'-l
'• t ' A- ^ ,ji
Vy'
i y 4NI ‘■’V •:i“jViVtsW 1'. «*'.
-  • - •
t
Pi::»w ; clo 
n< nt m ount'.
DitficultM's. such 
rels. intervene ar;cl it takes 
Ju;.n'.-i wit and youthful vigor to 
.«> ttle thi !! bi fore the celebration. 
One <'f tlie mo -t charming episodes 
of I'n*' I'iay i.s the romance fo.sU*rcd 
by Ptipa, who'O greate.st wish, bc- 
ji-r.d hns bniliday Ls for a great- 
r.ie;'.t-;;ri.!.-;icluld.
C'OI.OP|I IT. IT.AV
liiin.in d Year.s Old'' i.s a color­
ful play, written with charm, wit 
and deep human in.sight. From 
Alonzo, the tipsy revolutionary, to 
Philomena. the shrewish, bitter and
7 k
suspicious aunt; from Antonon. the 
stolid farmer with his earthy hu
Friends of Library
7- group given review Mrs. D. McDougail.
•c vJ I There was a large attendance,
Following the tea the 
flowers were given to church mem­
bers who are ho.spitalizcd.
Receiving the guests were Mrs. 
K. Garland. Mrs. R. S. Leitch and 
Mrs. D. M. Perley, assisted by vice- 
president, Mrs. P. Ritchie, Mrs. T. F. 
McWilliams, Mrs. B. Trump anu
of how money spent “ “
mor, to Dona Marciala, Papap Juan's
sedate and regal daughter, each n r ^ m f  r n n r i u w  v n u i i i  - - .
character is clearly and beautifully UT l I U W l l l U l l v J oU v?l 11 gram of music and dancing given 
drawn. ’ '  during the afternoon. Taking part
The play. Spanbsh in charcter, re- Mrs. J. F. Hampson gave a detail- in this was a piano solo by Miss 
fleets the gaiety and romanticism of ed report of the past activities of the Heather Watson; two ballet num- 
thc country, which is emphasized by Friends of the Library, and monies bers by Moira Mitchell and Gail 
the use of colorful Spanish cos- collected and spent, at a wcll-attend- Gwillim, pupils of Miss Mary 
tume.s, setting and music. ed meeting held Monday night. Pratten, who were accompanied on
Sam Payne, the director, has Organized when the new library the piano by Mrs. Frances Rcade. 
studied at the' Royal Academy of ^-as built to help with the furnish- A dance duet was given by inc
€
tv'
pm I'i eii'.t u il I'.s -iuur sh!.‘,U-is 
in tlie uc t 111 pc^U r n'mp-etitu :i 
5 pi-n lOi i<i by tiu» Kflm itij brruirli
nf ihe Okan.ig.m V.ilK-y Mu'-ir.il 
FiAival As: i.H.'iaUon in cvinniction 
with the fill tlicoiniiig 'Hpihlichta " 
of tile Festival coiuu-rt.''-. “Uigh- 
lighlr.’’ id the Fi.'tiral Uoneerts 
follows the nui.'ie.il fi.stual lu im; 
held this y iar at Veinon, und will 
be pieiaiitiil liere May 11 imd 12, 
givini; tlie public an on}Xutumty 
to hear and see some of the out- 
.'■tamiiiig performancis of the fivti- 
val.
Of the twenty-four posters en- 
t( red in the two classe.s the follow­
ing were awarded prizes, which 
will be } resented at the concert 
May 11. Each competitor will be 
sent an admission ticket to the 
concert. Winners are; Senior high 
'chool. 1st prize, Maureen Pointer; 
’2nd prize, C. McCormick; 3rd prize, 
Moira Bell. Honorable mention. Pat 
Curtis and B. Aquilon, all of Kel­
owna high school.
' Junior high school: 1st prize,
Chris Love and Bev Christie, Kel­
owna; 2nd prize. Dianne Spencer, 
Rutland; 3rd prize, Jim  Gordon, 
Kelow'iia. Honorable mention, Ralph 
Boychuk and Irwin Mueller. Kel­
owna, and Harry Johnson, Rutland.
Posters were judged, fir.st for 
advertising value; second for artistic 
merit, and judge.s commented that 
these posters were of a very high 
standard, showing an amazing 
amount of skill and imagination. 
ITvcsc posters will be on display in 
the store windows next week.
topher Ktid, of O’s.inaiMU Mi.-?siun. T
The Vicddmg wilt take i >1.hc m Mr .u.-i M.  ̂ H.av-kl E IkUipiow 
Fairingteii Claach, Hi.nitfoid. Out- uiuu'ui.io the is :U of llw u’
as 10. at 4 Od p m ,  S.iturd.iy, M-uy 12, i Idi -t d.o jhu>r. lUiiu.-e IHUais to 
and the wtddUig seceptii n folUnving Mr, lU'beit J..’nr,s ,Fhnti>U. Tiu‘ 
the ceiiiUiiiy will b.‘ In U .<l th, v.. wi,'. t ..e i
summer heme ef Mr. and Mir. ut | ..nr ta the t a i l  UmU'.l
Duiipt-ter, “ Fhe Ciiovi'', TulcU Clsurch.
It. Bi. ;.;t--.d. - -
l.ti.v, Ktid will L .oe K tle.w u I <»U t>rH'U P.S-iSt'tT S'
ue.xt Tuiiday to .dtii.a the wv.U.i TRY t i l l  R iu t  I t..\SIFIl n s
Can you name the 
POSTUREPEDIC GIRL?










:;biM Mrs. George M. Dempster, ot 
Brantford, Ontario, has announced
Hawaii seems to be taking hold on Kelowna these days, with ««>
Dramatic Art. London, England. His ing of the building, the group has Misses Aileen Cowan and bee Wrl- . Kelownians frctiucntlv returning from the fabled islands, pjllp'^V^H^therineton’ n̂̂ ^
T , r “ „“? S a S  ,? r S r A  m S n S  S c S V u h ^  S C E " S n ^ L r  r ^ a S m S  *  o r H t“ i : S  gar„k„.s and|rodt.ee being adverUsed | f
and Canada, in film.s, TV and for Rc gathering since its organization Miss Helga Rfes _a_lso  ̂ gave two (he local stores, and even some of the local gals bom ng up on the
the BBC and the CBcVue was actor- eighteen months ago. made further vocal solos, and altogether the en- ^  dancing that has made Hawaii famous. AbovC, one of “ ’D®‘''S h c d n ^ ^ ^
r '  ‘f o u r ° v e ^  and Emily tire program was a rare_treat. JU pp dem onstrates a native f Z : P L  ?aVe S ^ E .  W® H^thedng-
rhi.vtre for four years and has Carr pictures shown at Mondays . , ^Qth birthday party , which used the H aw aiian ton, late of Victoria, and Mrs. Chris-
S M & ^ a d a
Meals at Their 
Very Best.
o Luncheon 
© Afternoon Tea 
© DINNER







Mr.s. F. J. Foot heads the new 
Friends of the Library committee, 
which will continue to work for var 
ious outstanding needs for the libr 
ary. A record player is the next ob- . .
jective, and it is hoped to be able n A \A /lD P C
in the future to provide music at iC lW II U U V V IC I O 
noon-time for the enjoyment of 
those wishing to bring lunch.
The group also hopes to hold sim- ^ ‘̂ hster,  ̂who are 
ilar meetings to that held Monday, shortly for Powell 
once a month. owna Lawn Bowh
_________________ social evening in the club house last
A modern infra-red griller will M ?
cook steaks in a matter of seconds ^ farewell party» ivi
motif in decorations.
HITHER AND YON
VISITING PARENTS'^. . . Con- States. Mr. Crowe found the jour-
Honorimr Mr and Mrs Dennis stable Joe Collinson, with his fiance, ney very interesting and was pleas- Honoring wr. ana ivirs. ___  ___ rtmcpni <uri tr. spr> members of his familyleaving k ^ o w n a  Miss Agnes Buault. are at present ed to see members of his family 
‘X e r  the Kcl- visiting the former's parents, Mr. during his travels m England, New
^';SrL*aw n'ru3n„g efib  hold a and M..v ,a„ Collinsou, Etha. streat. Zaalaud. CalUo™
„ _ , more in Kelowna.
HOME FROM SOUTH . . Dr. and « * «
v;i,u.v oi,..wi=, at. c. vaa ovaw.aaata ^ ®^°^n rctumcd homc WEEKEND GUEST . .
for diners aboard the new Canadian having accepted a pos tion at P w 1 vveek following an extended Irvine Matheson,




.................................. ......  of Trail,
1. a , J  ,^hiy in Oregon and Arizona. spent last weekend in Kelowna,
The . members present expressed • ,  » • where he was a guest at the home
regret at the loss of this fine couple r£t u RN FROM CONVENTION of Dr. and Mrs. "W. F. Anderson, 
from the club, and wished them p  Carruthers • • »
aiTivcd home 'Tuesday from a trip m  VANCOUVER . . . Mr. and 
Mr. Webster has been the cKicient jj  j  Ackeren, left yester-
secretary for the club foi some ten where Dr. Carruthers at- day for the coast city, planning to
year.s, and in addition is an u - ^ medical convention. En return at the weekend.
standing bowler, having played on . they were in Spokane ---------------------------
many tournament rinks which, ovoi ‘ Tini-irv 4,mv<'tuinn n .  i
the years, captured a number of Rot.uy^convention. B i f th S
tropliics for I^clownn. AVebstot* t’t?ctt\t itt ctejifya # t f - .has also been a prominent bowler HOME FROM F L O . Lt. t h ORIN: Bom to Mr. and Mr.s.
on the ladies’ rinks. Col. and Mis. JL D. Gimmill nave Thonn, R.R. 2, Kclown'a, on
The evening was enjoyed in play- •''^hirnod from Florida where they Wednesday, May 2, a daughter, 
ing indoor "p wdh RATZLAFF: Horn to Mr tmd
a dainty lunch, -after which Mrs. r - A r i r n  'rn  wiMMiPFr Mr ^venneth Ratzlaff, R.R. 2, Kel-
Webster wns presented with n steam '0% ^ B o g a r t ’rcUn-“ecI Z S t e L  “




Sales — Service — Supplies
L. A. NOAKES
E lectro lox  w ill now  b e  located 
a t  565 LEON AVE.^ 
PH O N E %m
L0MG SUPER DRUGS
MOCCASINS
Ideal for home, bath, patio or beach. Washable siicdcd. 
Ladies .........................  L69 Kiddies .........................  1.49
TOMATO KNIFE
Quick, clean slice for tomatoes, lemons, cucumbers .... 25^
Z.B.T. BABY POWDER
With two cakes soap. Value 70(a Special..........................  59(̂
ENGLISH BONE CHINA
Cup and Saucer......................................................................  98^
COLGATE TOOTH PASTE
a t ........................................................................ .............2 for 49(J
A.S.A. TABLETS
a , .......................................................................................  500 tor 1.29
T.E.K. TOOTH BRUSHES
at ......, . .........:.........................................................  Z f»l 79f
LONG SUPER DRUGS
WHERE ALL KELOWNA SAVES
Helena Rubinstein’s 
Color-Tone Shampoo
at the meeting that the official 
opening of the green.s will take 
place May 10, and that the B.C. In­
terior Tournament will be hold on 
the Kelowna greens on May 21.
where they were visiting M''- Ran- Sommer, R.R. 1, 'Winfield, on
;-d’s father, who was seriously ill, woflniwrl.sv M.iv 2
3.00 size, now
\Vash your hair with color! Fabulous Color-Tone 
Shampoo is not a dye, hut c.xlra rich sliampoo plus 
dazzlinj’ ccrtilied color and miracle conditioners. A 
"custom” (iolor-Tonc Sliampoo glorifies every shade 
of hair: lUoude-Toiic, ILod-Head, Ilrown-Glow, 
llrunelle-'rone or Silver-'rone. And for dry, damaged 




nnm r no ii n i ii Wednesday, ay , a son.
Mr. Rannard left for Winnipeg thi.s GRANT;’Born to M r.'and Mrs. 
nuirning to attend Ihe funeral ot Gordon Grant, 1284 Richter St., on 
his futhcr which will uikc pkicc in Xhui'scluyi ]\^ny 3 *i son, 
that city.  ̂  ̂  ̂ Ca ’s Or ’sO: Born to Mr. and Mrs.
______. George Casorso, Box 489, Kelowna,
HOME I'ROM VICTORIA . . . Thursday, May 3, a daughter. 
Mrs. H. Beale has returned homo
following a month’s visit in Vic­
toria which slio spent with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Jiick 'Taylor.





LEAVES FOR EfJN FLON . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ilartmeir loft 
Paintings of bird life by the late for their home at Flin Flon. Man. 
Allan Brooks, naturalist of Okan- last Sunday, after spending two 
agiin Landing, have been featured weeks liore with tlie fornier’.s 
on a calendar Just released by the mother, Mrs. A. Ilartmeir, 743 Cad- 
Howard Smith Paper Company, der Avenue. ' > 1
Six of Mr. Brook.s’ paintings are ‘ » * *
reppiduced by cmirte.sy of the BACK.FROM EX'rENDEt) TOUR 
Royal Ontario Museum. ,. . -F. W. Crowe lias returned home
This, of cour.se, is not tlie fir;it following an extended trip which 
time Mr. Brook-s’ painting.s have took him to Europe, Australia, New 
been used for this purpo.se. During Zealiiiul, Mexico and the United 
his life ho achieved a well-mcriteil
Your
ROTH DAIRY






Dial 3131 (Multiple Photnea)
recognition as one of the world’.s 
foremost painlor.H of bird life.
The Howard Smith calendar 
depict.s the hoholink, the cominon 
sap.sucker. the redhead duck, the 
great horned owl, the common 







It is uimmmccd l»y Win Slillvodt, Divisional Munugcr for
Investors Syndicate of Canada, Limited
uml
Investors Mutual of Canada, Ltd.
that
■ MR. A. P. PEJTYPIECE
will reprv.scnt both eoinpunii’s in Ivclovtim und District.
Mr, PcUypiccc cainc lo Kelowna in 1929. being con­
nected With the {'anatlian Bank of (ommcrce. He later 
rcprcscnlctl fnvesiors Syndicate and then operated his own 







3 wrapiK'd cakes in box
MOIMIR’S DAY,
SUNDAY, MAY I 3lh




Howiitrccs Ulticli Magic 
Mohs I'ot of (ioh! .........
L75 ami 3.50 hox 
1.75 and 3.50 hox
1 Percy Pctlypiece
'Aitluliawal.
Ills many fiieiuL will be pleased lo know lluti he is 
.;.Min on the .leiive UnI, and may be eoiUacU'd by Business
IMunic 3.329 or Be;adeuec I'lionc bSlH.
WILLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS LTD.
'S COATS -  FULL LENGTH
Regular 27.50. | g
2195
2  only —  Regular 49.95,
Special ......................... ................................................
















2 2 .9 5




















CLEARANCE MEN'S AND BOY'S W1ND6REAKERS -  Vi OFF




14 only — 
Speeiid
Regular 10.95 . 7 .9 5
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Fancy . . .  
4B oz. tin
[{RAFT
t a  m u
A tasty cheese spread . . .
1 t) OZ» jar „  u , mm m, m, m
BEVERLY
Feamt Bitter
Regular or Homogenized . , .
48 oz. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
EMPRESS
Assorted flav o rs . . .









15 oz. pkg. - - . 2««4Sf:
' l l  T O





Ecalunn™ this ucek . . .
V/aterless Cookware
v>. J Empress Pure . . . 
G.L.O., 24 oz. jar
or tin .  .  .  -
48 oz. 
tin - .
7-lNCII OPEN SKILLET . . .  
Retail Value $3.00.
Yours for only Sk 25y Certificates
or $1.50 cash.
r i
AIRW AY COFFEE Mild and mellow, 1 lb. pkg. ..:.......... $ 1 .9 5
NOB HILL COFFEE 1 lb. pkg. $ 1 .0 9
INSTANT COFFEE Edward’s 100G< Pure,oz. jar 5 7 c
2 lb. 
pkg. ..
p ^ ;..$ 2 ,1 5  
$ 1 .1 5jar....
^  Sw iff s Prem . . .  
for sandwiches . . .
w 12 oz. oblong tin .  -
m
Berkshire




pkg. . . .
SOLDSAAOBILES&m mmPlus 2 0 0  V /ostinghoaso A p p lh a c q  P rizes
Enter 0 1
S /^ ^ /a r l̂  B r e & d ’ s  
^ 7 0 ,0 0 0  Coafesf
SKYLARK BREAD
. 2  for 31c
Roast Veal
Empress Pure,. . .
9 oz. jar ............... ............ ^
Red Plum Jam ...
Cascade . . .
fellMl It^ l C M l i l U  32 oz. Jar ...... ...............
•  9
Good Luck...............  ^
©
3 lb. tin ...........................................
Taste Tells 
15 oz. tin . & for 65c
Sun-Rype Clear . . . 
48 oz. tin ................ 2 for 55t
Court Fancy Sockeyc . . .  
7 ^  oz. tin ............. .......
Sugarbclle Fancy Blended,





(k'licious cut or roast «t Vcnl this wctk-coi.
Choice
IS Rib End . . . ...................................
Steak Economical - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Breast or Shank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Californiis Shaffer Whifp :i
ro
S@uii,cl Cfê ii Pofatoss - „ „





Ripe/ ju ic y . . .
6") 'i
Golden R ip e .
6 i
Lv SunEdsf Mavels .
Prices Effective: H/lay 4 th , 5 th , 7th
Svviit's Premium No. 1 ir I.-" \ !■/ 11
V  ̂ /A  \ '-
I '
! i . . .  \ \ (
-------- ■ s A t i M ’’  r - '  • ,














, sir** i t  4.
, . s .  .jfifi
Z. '  'At
!; ■
. 1
Ower 2 5 0 0  people ta k ln iFormer Kelowna 
resident passes
in musicA f- r V-.0d ’lit, 'ihij Cjsfrjc t».»
M ciisti.tni, dk‘-i In ih.«. I(«,d
L--.- i... t-i! T u , A l - i l S
1! n : .;i Hr...' :i( i.. t! t- l.di* J j u  
Mil ■ ■..rrn \vi~t tu
J'l 3- . ! j  iJ.frVi -i to H«.d IKi r
!;!
,b..!v;w.'-.it .i:'f f.!*! Wifi*. !!1 Ufd 
15', (t, t o
1 Jri Kiloo'utoii; (uo.-
i ; . I ' . i u i  iii’-ii two biK'.hsts; Au’lil- 
L..M. in i- lil 'jt i .i  an.l IJoii.il'i, in 
11-d D or,
Cyr¥ed streets faysred in modern lusineSS must fee |O oi
town nlanninci, council informed
I  '*#» * voiCfd by t>!<:
•  O e
H'orii.trn He i> i’< s.-li-ctcr
<i{ jiu* Ltuaio .Stiitig Oit-bs tiic
Studio (3f4.-l;'J, und the f-otl-
iius Iii 'di Ciis'ir. t3u‘ Ul- ' t t r  SifUiti;' . 
He iijj, ,.djudicj?yd .it nuk.kril £i 
all o \ s r  tho  HiUi. h 
Dr. Ltoii Fout^^^•r Js a gradu.'ito 
f t iun tin.' U n u i ' i i i t y  of  M u n c h f ^ t i r  
in rmi-1C atij n miIo jivt£i>ruu-r ui
fro m  r j c t c r y  to You
CilEMLLi; BlIIISPREADS 
ONLY JI.49 EA.
Mr, lihodrs raid by lilinniti.; ciitv- 
C‘d l.tii'« t;> of a 50-fi'»it wultti, this 
tiiitliiHl of ' ubdividiiiij hri-'i sn.iuy ad- 
vaiitagc.s Mich a;' ruoio hits per aiic; 
li r,s co:t for Coll'ti uctioii iiti'd niairi-
thc
s.ive L'CO, This beautiful. P'lilly 
Tufted Multicolored Bird dcsiijn 
Cht'.'.jHu bcd.ipread .for only 
I a. V»'hy? because \vc make 
liutn (iUrrelvcs. ITfit quality, 
%ca hablo. Any background co­
lours juii want. Full double or 
.M'o;U‘ bi-d'Uc-!. Order one you 
vull oriiir more. Sent COD. plus 
pi>. t.iKe. Hcfur.d fpnranticd. 
(Drapes to match S1.4Q pr.>.
Dctdrn Tilntg. Co.,
153 LagauchcUcrc St. West, 
Montreal, Que.
By .M.UiFH JO H S U )S  
VFHNOIf  — T h e  fi rs t  »e,’..'U,.n of
t ‘ (• I hi! lit til ar n i,.i! n Val-
It V SIi-’ie Fe'.',ti\lit (tpt fil'd lu the 
Viii'.'io S’emor lil'di SeiUvl audi- 
I f i i i u n  a t  l.f.O p m .  ti>day a n d  will  
Cot.iiue in.tniSi.ir, ..dS rno.-n and 
e.'ti.iny. unl.i r ,i\t  Wtdiic.'day.
The offU'i.il openirut is MheduUd
for till', evet.in/ at 7.110 ft m . when P'ai'U tuid iii'Kan. lie is a eomixiiei 
AH. :m.m Gesaldine Omrsier will of munc H r dviius. or(;,.n. piano,
...t on b.luilf of Mayitr Fiank F. and orehei.tia. He .served in
H.'cKer, in extrndtmt };re<tin(M and I*"- Koval Au io ite  fioin U4l H
,-uo.l wi.dus fre-n the city of Ver- He lu.s H en nrjMiii.M and • t • i i ^
non Apmoxirm.tcly-J.5o0 individual.; choirmader at rrentHmi and M.ir- en.ince of lo u,.'. U■̂., and i.owei
will bt' hraid in competition, either ket Drayton Ban.vh Churchrs. and traffic in rcMilcnti.il areas with 
in loltv, in choirs, brin(l^. chorines, conductor of operutic sotneties. 
d in t:, trie-''', bud other insenibtes, bone.-ter 1 
Officials <tf tiie OKanaxan V.dlcy nijiny musj 
Mii:-.ir.il C'miipttuion Fe.stival Assoc- 
b.tiun exp<‘ct t.he event will draw 
clo.e to l.m ) people ditnni; the 
weeh-hn,'; com petitions.
Tile adjudu'iitqis aie the best pro- ‘JK«»r 
curable. They are Dr. Havelock 
NHron. Dr. I.ion F< ire.stor. F.U.C.O., 
and Mn-s Main McBinii'v.
D.’. Nel.'on i.s a th'-ninate of Dub­
lin Uriiver.Mty m Arts, Bcience, Phil-
aV1h!^ 'ihtvH  ̂ priwidcnt of the Kelowna taranch. community a.s a whole and must look
Mumc; c('nduct('d the Dublin Oc'
M iktcnt KvTui of t-iwn pianiiiiP!; in rcsidctiti-ti atcMs call fvM- 
cufvovi slfccis which ate I-‘ .s costly lo ci'iistuict tlu it iiit(.!cr ihc ytivl 
svstent.
I his was jvointcii out In R. (i. RluHics, ikaifsinan and chief 
cierk of the city hall, who .dlctulcd a rcccnl town plaiinimt course puis ian‘ o-Jt of fowl, ns liie ci 
in \'.iricou\cr. Reprc'.cntathcs from various pails of the province kept pommij m. am! tiny pi 
atlcndcd lire parley which was orgaitkcii by the cMcusion depart 
rneni of UUC.
to the ([u.ditv and di î ;n (>f the 
lubiliviMun. Tiii,'. lue, ,i be.ninn on 
futine leluiii', to the city tit.tMiiy
in jiroperly values,'' he opined.
SHOPPING CENTEES ,
Beferrins to retail area.s, Mr.
seldom heard from 
I’l'icrs ui Kelowna was
O fi'ini Vetuh'is ttn.lll
Kecf.e .lint D.ive G .ithsium  in tiic lr 
fust it iV (. f action in Uie Bcn-Vou! 
Inn  d;i\e-iri--ths.y i.in t>ut of le. d!
Not riue. but twice the popul.ir 
hoekev pt.O'eis -tutiud le t.uir.ili-
owds 
loned
frantically around town. tn-Uui}i: ii'i 
much a^!^tance as liny couUl fioin 
other eateries.
Fmallv, however, at 10.'JO p m , 
they had to confes.s defeat, and clos­
ed down in s|)ile of their orip.mal 
intention to stay opm till 1 a m. 
Right from the opening at 3 p.m..
lemei towant to quit \vith< 
eat,
s r i ’pi irs KVN' i.ow
' B y  ''a! r-'i' tune, ti.o -ilu a.u n v,..-' 
geltin,; tih-c in the k ite iitn . w ith  
the ft'v' l̂ Mippln ;> rim nm .; I ' .n lo i i ' ly  
low, ui'.d the boj > sent out .» c dl for 
help. Tluvy were g iven a f,ivtid de..l 
of help by other food meich.uit-:, 
but It ju.d w asn’t e:uHo;h.
Fi'i- tlie eve!un.g traile, tliey had 
plenty of help w ith  the c.u-lu'pping, 
as J im  M iddleton, Ji'O  Kai.-er, Ja c k  
K irk , G u 'g  J.ib lo iisk i, A lf  Bye lt, a ll 
tearn-mates of B i i.m  ,.nd Dave, 
pitched m and waited on customei':!.
Packer president. A. H. Pollard 





J-rn'k'!' r i f  I ' l iMiu ie C
e.,.’..ee .'■i.itvd F,id„y in the
I't it.u ludlivA .'ll i.... i’l e.i e..iu<.!kd, 




al.o adjudic.ded at 
festivals in the Biitish
result there is k‘5.s noise and streets 
are safer.
‘TTie subdivision with the curved 
street is far more interesting and 
Mi-s Mar,i McBirney, of the Mara plea.sing to tin; eye than tlie lines of 
McBinu-y Ballet School, in Van- the grid system,' he remarked. Mr. 
couver. and well knowm to Oknn- Rh(Klt\s said speculation Ls one 
festivals, will adjudicate the of the greatest enemies of town 
d.inciiu; Mns McBirney is well planning and thi:i places responsi- 
known to Okanagan festival com- bility on city council, 
pititor-s and audiences have enjoy- “They must re.spcct the rights of
T R A D E  L IC E N S E
the crowds started to pour in, and 
Rhodes said a shopping centre is the the boys had their hands filled try- 
trend of the day. Surveys show the big to keep up with the cars. Kids 
average housewife on a shopping galore came in. dragging their par- 
tour will not walk more than 600 cuts, to get "tho.se free hockey 
feet from the parking lot or bus stk-ks with their names on them.”
stop. Free coffee and orange drinks were pjlication was approved
handed out, but no one seemed to council this week.
Mrs. Steve Shmyr, 092 Coronation 
Avenue, has been granted a trade 
liceive for renting tour rooms. Ap-
by city
WANTED
s . k u  sM .vN  o u  .u ; i ;m ’
Ciootl ojvnino. for aicrt’.clic, 
I.icciP.al, Real Kstalo Sak'v 
nun or .-koent in loiv.i estab­
lished Real Hstate and Insur­
ance Oflkc in thriving North 
Okanagan City. AU Conumi- 
nicaiions Ucalcd in strictest 
confidence.
Apply Box 2621 
Kelonnu Courier Ltd.
“The only way to jireserve the 
main shopping district from loss of 
trade to stores in ks.s conge.sted 
areas i.s to make parking available 
in strategic locations in the dovvn-
74-2i)
Okanagan Valley Musical Competi- 
c rim M  Pl,\T.Vs atuV\ îe"lLi^^^^  ̂ Eir- tm„ Fe.-=tival AssociMion; Mrs. R. T. 
e.ann Symphony Orctiestrn.
He icrved in the Royal Air Force ^
fiom llUl to 1947 when he joined V  ^
the BBC Music Staff in Korthein syhabus hn.s been compikd in
I.el.md. There his du tus included keepu,.; with the cusdoms an 1 pc li- 
accompanvmg. compemg and con- "  v’' ’ i^"'
ducting mcKient.al imi.sic for nidio tho,.e w ^
cd her kind and constructive critic- the individual property owner who town area. If this is not done, shop- 
iim.s in past competitions. wishes to subdivide land, but they ping centres will .spring up on the
Mrs. S. M. Simpson is honora^  have a great respon.sibilily to the fringe.s of the residential areas and
they arc attractive in make-up.
nl.vs .and M>ectal H.iUires and builders of the Okanaganpmys .iria u .m itc.. ir„n„u Kr,,ci,.ni vncHyal. Each year,
Dr. Nelson is c.xaminer in music
) the miiu.stry of education m ^nrther steps have been
Wc'rc way out in front when it 
comes to complete Auto Insurance 
Coverage.
For full details phone 2346
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
Your All Canadian Wawanesa Company Agents 
253 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 2346
taken to
broaden the scope and raise the 





trade will be drawn away from the 
city centre. This has happened with 
alarming results in cities no larger 
than Kelowna,’’ he continued.
Mrs. Marian Harvey, a resident of
festival ha.s enjoyed a steady growth Westbank for over 25 years, passed 
and development. away in the Kelowna General Hos-
Affiliated with the Federation of pbal Monday at the age of 70. 
Canadian Music Fe.sti\’als, it i.s one Born in Glasgow, Scotland, the 
of approximately 100 festivals held late Mrs. Harvey came to Canada 
annually across Canada. with her parents as a young woman,
There are some 28 special awards settling at Fort Langley, B.C., go- 
and trophies at stake for winners Ing later to Revelstoko, where Mr, 
in adiiU and junior classes, choirs, and Mrs. Harvey were 
and bands.
Mr. Rhodes stressed the necessity 
of adopting a master plan to pre­
determine the location of industrial, 
commercial, residential and park 
areas. Maximum time for planning 
is 20 to 25 years, he said.
In conclusion he recommended 
council set up a subdivision control 
bylaw', which he said, is covered by 
section 62 of the municipal act. Good 
planning, he declared, can save a 
community millions of dollars over 
a period of years.





Coming to the Okanagan they made 
their home in Westbank for over 25 
years. Mr, Harvey predeceased his 
wdfe in 1951, and two sons prede­
ceased several years ago.
Surviving are one son and four 
daughters, Charles, of Oliver; Mar­
garet, (Mrs. M. Taylor) of Telkwa, 
B.C.; Elizabeth (Mrs. E. Sauer), 
Vancouver; Nancy (Mrs. P. Ho­
ward), also of Vancouver and Maisie 
(Mrs. A. Shetler), of Westbank. Also 
surviving are ten grandchildren, one 
great-grandchild and one brother, 
from Thomas Provan, of Vancouver.
Funeral services will be held F ri­
day at 2.30 p.m. from the Westbank
Ws wish to take this opportunity to sincerely 
thank all our friends and customers who helped 
us to make our new store official opening such 
success.a huge
Wc pledge ourselves to give you the finest, most 
economical Drug store service possible at
Long Super Drugs Ltd.
and Jtafiald JHanf
ROOMING HOUSE
Lawrence Shoppert, 1458 Ethel 
Street, has been granted a trade lic­
ense by city council covering the 
renting of three rooms.
For Information Dial 3111
Funeral services were held 
Westbank United Church this after­
noon at 2:30 for Mrs. Carrie Isabel 
MacKay, who passed away in Kel- (jospel Hall, Mr. Alex Stewart con- 
owna General Hospital, Monday, at ducting the services. Interment will 
the age of 86 years. follow in Westbank cemetery, Pall-
Born in Galt, Ontario, the late bearers aer Jack Griffin,-R. J. Lynn, 
Mrs. MacKay came with Jier par- Arthur Broadhead, John Webber, 
ents to Rapid City, Man. when she Milton Gorman and Gordon Hus- 
was 12 years old., Married in Gris- sey. Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. in 
wold, Man., Mr. and Mrs. MacKay charge of arrangements.
farmed at Kenton, Man. for 4 0 ------------------- — —
years. They came to Westbank in 
1920. and in 1926 went to  Van­
couver, returning to Westbank in 
1942 where Mr.s. MacKay has re­
sided until the time of her passing.
Mr. and Mrs. MacKay were visit­
ing in Westbank when Mr, MacKay 
passed away in 1934. Two children 
aLso predeceased several years ago.
Surviving are two sons: S. K. Mac­
Kay, of Kelowna, and W. C. Mac­
Kay, of Westbank; four daughters,
Ethel MacKay, of Westbank; Aimcc 
MacKay, of Sardi.s; Dorrie MincKay, 
of Ellcnsburg, Wash., and Corday 
(Mrs. A. P. Atkinson), of Wliito 
Rock. Also surviving arc four sis­
ters and one brother.
Rev. R. Gibson conducted the fu­
neral services, and pallbearers were 
Wm. Ingram, F. E. Jones, J. A.
Brown, W. B. Gore, W. E. Atkinson 
and J. A. Ingram. Interment took 
place in Westbank cemetery. Day's 
Funeral Si'rvlce Ltd. was in charge 
of arrangements.
BUY BOOK TICKETS AND SAVE TIME AND MONEY. 
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES,
LAST TIMES TONIGHT at 7 and 9 p.m.
A treat if jou enjoy good musical entertainment.
-  HERE IT IS -
I.1BKR.VCE and JOANNE DttU in "Sincerely Vours”






FOR THE WEEK-END 
I HI. at 7 and 9.05 
SAT. coat, from I p.m.
3 Dajs - Mon., Tucs., Wed. 
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Mr.s. RTargaret Rodgers, 787 Elliott 
Avenue, passed away In Kelowna 
General Hospital on Tuesday, at the 
age of 86 years.
Born in Perth, Ontario, the late 
Mrs. Rodgers caino west as a clilld 
with her, parents, seUllng at Mor- 
don, Manitoba, where she was mar- 
ned and re.sided for many years, 
Mr. Rodgers passed away in Morilen 
over 60,years ago. and Mrs. Uo(lg(>rs 
and her young son went to live at 
Roblln, Man., where she spent many 
years before coming to Kelowna two 
year.s ago to make lier liome wUh 
her son and dntighter-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Rodgers.
Surviving besides her son, Wll- 
li.im James, are two grandehlldreii.
The remains were forwarded 
Weihu'iday, to Morden, to be Inh'i'- 
r td  with her husband in Moiahm 
ci'metery.
D.iy’.s Funeral Si rvieo was In 
cluirge of arangements.
THUR. - FRI.
May 3 - 4
"THE GAMBLER 
FROM NATCHEZ"
ACTION DRAMA IN COLOR 
With Dobra rugot, Dulb 
Rubortsen and ThnmiiH Gunioz.
He earned his living by tlie turn 
of a card, but Ills biggest gamble 
was tbo wagering of bis life. No 
gainbUi on Its being good.
MON —  THE.
M u y 7 - 8
"MY SIX CONVICTS"
A I'llIHON DRAMA 
With Willard Mltcliell and 
Gllbort Roland 
When tluiy found (he Doe. wns 
a right guy, they sofleued up, 
and they taught hint a lot he 
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llie a tre  Bmk Tickets
iHl }<)«r I ill
Bcvt time you go




I M i l  D NVIlONS  
GS^L.V n v .W
Siiadc-lar DoIuk©
in cv im i'^r K>r C'ctipeoN foimil 
In ><uir I'fjp, I'm Ixixcs. Kee 
ttwitre lobby dl»ptiv. B«i> t and
Girl* #re collerllng tlirie pretty 
MH. .XSHT.'f.S I.Hp the
kiddle,» Imy pepcora and take 
(be riioporn home . , ,OH Kl-T- 
NIII.I. t4ke »o»ir Ibsprom 
boBic and allow Ju n io r  (iiiMirr 
II to dif.eoATr Otc couftHi cn- 
ctoftfd.
Kiii;;!it:i of (‘idomlni.i ,tU over Bri- 
ti.'h f’oho.'ihi.i will be r'baerving a 
rpci'i il d.iy «'f prayer Sunday, for 
!!,(- ; (iinto.il .U’-d t« nipui al welfare 
uf .,11 r<i.« l ilted perioiis behind the 
Iren rofLun.
;>.i: il iV. M..V 6. \\.i‘ p. ,11 i.ilnu d
.1 , .1 F.'U 'h; - < f C< iii.i'.bt, . (i IV ef 
j . ,\i'r tiv S t it,' (.'i’.-ip; on Mo t Rev. 
J Hi!!, IL'lirp of V utoiii 
1,0 • i!.y, F.iUie,- P( ii'ioa
{ | |  I  f !.:>• K.o.flt , v.ii'i ,.!t, nd ILiU-
<: i\ « V ! :.it. ' < iV i ,. ■ n, a i.ionp .usd 
\ .11 j i.t iKe pn\.ite!v in oUa r <1* -
\ >(l>'nr> dorm.; the day.
’fl'e islMv i-i.L 'ra 'i'
t t 0 ,i‘, • .(V 1 . !(3 I ,1 (tie
.. , i| '! t V o{ t! ' I I ni’!'. n (1!
L ‘ (1. i-ru'ii .,,1 . n !  a ueei; fin.si 
th!, S'lt.day, lu.t f ir  (he mt< ntioi.a 
L d.n ij f *!.'• t} t) ( f p. a; t r.
For your pkumire we have added 
to our Menu, HofI lee Citnun, 
Cones, Dlxtes, I'lonla and 
Sundaes.
Golden Drown Fish and Chips, 1 
or Chips only to lake ont. Also 
our regular line of Pop Corn, |
Fresh Roasted t’eannls, liaiUled 
Dtinlis, lUiii und Ctgau'Uis.
NEVv ,\DMI.SSION I’RILE 
SaiEiH lLF,
—/\U potsouH 14 
\cai.H ami over ..........  6(V I
C Liktren, !.t vcai  ̂ .nul under j
With iltetr patents .... Liec 
iliiW tt’H 8-13






See Us First For Your
n e  n u n s
LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
WALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
\ m w m  BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St. Phone 2016
“SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT ’
SUNDAY, MAY 13th




to 40 to 5.95
A dainty nylon 
32 to 46 at .......
GIFT LINGERIE
nightgown,' tailored or lace trim
THE TAILORED BLOUSE
Sharkskin, allursal and crepes with short und long sleeves. Sizes
GLOVES
By "Kayscr” — Fine quality fabrics. Nylon, rayon and dainty 
lace gloves. White and colors. Priced a t ......................  1.00 to 2.95styles. Sizes 7.95 to 14.95
BRIEFS AND PANTIES
Colors—white, pink, pale blue. All sizes. Priced u l...... 79<‘ to 3.95
CHAMOIS GLOVES
“Washable,’’ White and natural. Oj ! to 8. Priced at 3.05 and 4.05
NYLON SLIPS
GII r SCARVES AND SQUARES
Dainty siieer.s and silks in pretty lloral patlerns. Lovely shades. 
Priced at .............................................................................. 1.00 to 4.05
Dy ’’Harvey Woods’’ and ’’Kayscr’’—Lavishly trimmed with nylon 
lace and pleated frill. Also tailored styles. Sizes 32 to. 44. 
Priced a t ....................................... ...................................... 4.95 to 8.95
SWEATERS
Ily “.lacgcr". Lovely new colors and styles to choose from.
Cardlgaiis  .............................................................................  10.95
Pullovers  ..............................................................................  7.95
HOSIERY
Dy “Siipcrsllk’’, “Kayser", and “Harvey 
Woods’’ — Newest siiring and summer 
.sluides in nylon. Si/.e.s.gi'. to 11. Priced 
at. pair ........................  1.3.5, 1,50, 1.75, 2.50
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
KENWOOD BLANKETS
In plain ami two-tone, satin 
bound and wool wliifiped. 
Liglit and diirlc colors. Price, 
each . ...........  13.95 to 20.50
KENWOOD 1 IIROWS 
8.95
j,v ix ;iR  Th r o w s
23.50.
SHI EIS AND PlI.EOW CASE SEIS
In wliitc and I'sslel t liiuk >. MusUii and percale, f'higle ,’Uid (loulih^ 
bcil si.'c. From .................... 7.75 to 12.50
EANCY PII I.OW SLIPS
From, i'lilr 2.9.5 to .5,75
UAIII ROOM SI IS
In chniHle. Ah culm.', lu two-bme and pliilim. !iel 2.95 to 5,75
l ABLIX LOTUS
to. til.- es ;ur .N 51", Pi iced from
(OMIORIERS
sliiide.'i at
Sf4t!«s!%’ Cat'll^ D lv:oBiim c4
In  luct', lltu'. r,i,\'>'U
DA( U0N-I II LI l>
With ligmed nyl-'U b'P in l '''’'b l
DA( RON-I ll.I.ED PILLOWS
Fl.un or ligun'd t"i’-  I'**'''
( j iE i ' i 'o w I':l s




In batli lU lumd M.' ♦5>5f to 2.!l5
SHOE DEPARTMENT
JUSr ARRIVED
Large shipment of “Carson’M Gift Luggage.
“The ideal gift for gradualion or for Mother.’’
(I O" - )/
* •“ 1  ̂ 1 ■' s,
[
' If I - ' 1
J






new  i.ly ln i and lliiii.li
SEIS
In Ilgld vvelglit higgage, Priced
24.50
MEN’S AND WOMI'.N’S
O f lig h t \V( ight ii.vldi), F u ll  e .ii ly in g  
(iiil.'dde pdcHel.i, B lu e  a n d  IX'uvvii ,
‘ELi<;iri’ PARS”
fur laiil'i, ((lat?I )»ae(
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-av./i  .* l̂L
l o w n a  C o u r i e r
TOLTRSD.-iY, MAY 3ra. !*«6 T ill! KfILOWNA COURIOl SECOND SECTION
«tt»
A C tA SS  -A - KEW SrA TCa 
PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND TiiUESDAYS
St 1559 Water S l ie t t  lUlawna, B.C^ Qtaaiij, by 
T ta  K t lw e a  Courier Limitf4
E. r. MmU m , W nhUsM t.
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUiiLISlIED IN THE 
INTEREST OF THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
Subicripilon rates
Siitd'ury ? '.' ?
The Cither d;» 
chsp uh>» S.5
I had d Will ficnv a
in a iiV’ -nrffcle f.ftie js the nuasure 
of hiS
Jukci o \er  thut*^th<* IcUjw  wLo 
lu \ gene tu’ tlnp Vdtth lus eir in 
tK'tivr r«|ji? fie tuok the teA in the 
ijtnie and lie's u giKius
k-M,"
■'It’s nm* a twuifh \«.oiid, *h? 
l l i i t t '  c«l ua £»'rauat S-, and %ve &!1
Dairy farmers'
;* meeting slated 
for Benvoulin
WHiTKnoHsr.. Y;r. tc m -H a -M
m e 2 jj  bnJgt.? on the S,h32-nuli5 
ALijka liifihw J>, incUidirii a aUdu-ii* 
s»eu bnJjte  itietching *.130 U*ct.
f i s u m
*'*"• <■» e.i’.l i. .t *i.i-r Ui si f-e t i ne l̂rl.̂ Sv on the 1
er '. '  My . . .  . . . . Pitiful scenes
t it her
KelosvT.a fl.W-per y«ar; Canada P.C9; IfJIA. anti 
r  .'Un’t P.50. AuthorL"! d ns second cIj ŝ mail by the 
Pt>st Oftee Department. Ottawa.
idUi.'t:; ..,!:',:t.{ j.ij ...p ij, iiuiiiby hn;{,
a tar.Uary or a smulation Anvuay, that should be £oi.J tof a A iiu<lin ĵ iixinief«-d by the Situ;■
house,'* way Okanagan Dairy Co*oj>erative
.......................s like Ih; i are ee te j ^ V'.‘ ‘’“'H
r ’.umt-, r Can Umk ,^^y. ..s u st^uU cf the intclh- ‘I'' « 8;00 pm.
gciico t t . i i  in the m..i;,Ui!u'.-». The -dtiun;; i,«. ( r p.nUcu.-sr Interest to 
tests are figured out .so that every-
*'-ERAGE NET PAID CTRCUL/VnON FOR SIX MONTHS ENDING SERIEMDER 30
fiJcii with flic Amlit Bureau of Circuktioas, subject to audit —  4,345
as
l»-m lalkuil'
Iilumbrr Vkho insisted on
himself ii "smj.lary engiutt-t''  
\u ito r  I’.esntrd eut tSuit tlu* plumber 
meant he w.i.s a •; .liiitation
t-ngiru'er'. , .• v ..i- ----- ----------- ------------------------ -My viMter v.a? e,aite coiiect. td >uiii relf-!» ,'pcct tin.ii fK'c..n ..sv 1 in osse ul-.o take,-, them la a Shunus.
courst. but tis- .'iiui tell the [.lumb-v rs ‘‘ ' ' ‘‘"'•“ V inj'.mcif . Ill b-1 tceiv-
..........  * ................  ■ “ sheepish
A sal i n  bet a 
.1 m tb.e «> .,;.d !'.iy '■I'm
.i i'ime.bi-i ' Kith a let ss,mo .h,,'nity
The second look
Plans for a subdivision were !.sid on the coun­
cil tabic for a svcck by the mayor in order that 
the council might take a “second look” at them.
His Worship icwk this action, he said, because it 
had readied' his cars that there had been some 
crifkisRi of sonic subdivisions-passed by council 
during recent months. He said that criticism was 
based primarily on the fact that somc-suMivisions
justified by the facts, but nevertheless it docs re­
main true that each of them arc being currently
discussed and together they provide a rather sub­
stantial groundwork for unrest and criticism.
Criticism stems from several source i. There 
arc those who have submitted subdivision plans
timt! TIm V-'m' bii-n caUm;: thi-m- id t.a-in O .l.> a bit
M'Ui'i .̂ l̂lll.i!>• f'lgiiuvis n.jw fur vi,t.<n t.iy t.ijt
tsnu’ aiui. iniUiil, iuIm Him" Ifit'
l.ilt. It UK'S’ to .lUggt.t Ihul \\bfll 
they work Ihvy do not b-.iso a nu.’-'i 
aroimd tho kitchm or b.ill»i.>om. At 
least they are certain Uuy do not 
spread difeate. Hy G. D. MORTl-MOHD
The Oxford Dictionary says that .....  ..............
sanitary p«*rlains to the conditions
Mixed freight
farmers m lb.e district, IV o f\im.s 
will be shown, “Whafs in it for me", 
, , , , . . . ‘'*■•9 "Pu bh-m;, of b.wti. 1 1 .»'*. Farm-
Anotiur in.g fc.Uuie is their v.ivta and f.iimho.s mo m-
tlie ••t,‘.t->our-m.ir.i..i;e gmumok. ,, ,,,,n
uhwh shous th.it >on and your mate i„,.u..ao tv,,, piomimnt b.wU ru-lo- 
me unnnteol to im-h oitur. ll do- (u-m IV ithmd. Oio. and IM-
Imiiks your choice of i» 5̂ >olne lu monton. 
thosougtdy th.it It le.tvo.i you with, , _  . , Door pnees will bo given aw.iv.
a lingiring doubt as to whether you s,vA the to i.s no ..dmnmun ediarro 
re.illy ARE mierried. _________________
A lady in our neighborh(H>d was 
. . . . .  unlucky enough to pick up a maga-
zine with a formula for calculating
TE¥ C O lllU ai CLASSimiU 
r o s  QUICK SESUDTS
i
I f
*1 C^tl V lU-iOCV CHC I.CVC GrU .S”  
ltd ^ I LVAUCAP CvMSM WC lAL.' '
f ,  test in a m ap - j,ow big a child is going to be when
ferencf to cleanliness. Sanitation on ztne and learning that he is a genius, i. sfrnJt „n (This is ■. iruo ease i 
the other hand is "the devising and Outwardly he remains his old
application of means for the im- modest self, but deep inside he She ttx>k her little girls height.
provement of sanitary conditions, knows that he is too good for his JnnUiplied it by something and div- 
Hence sanitate; to put in a sanitary w ife. his job and his neighbor, tills something else, according
and’been turned down. There arc those who pur- condition; to provide with sanitary wife disqualified herself by reading mstrUcUon.s.
d riv ed  nronertv  for a  vnedfic niimove annroved condition.^". Which woul^ suggest the answers before she rc‘ad the Then she blinked with surt>rise. . , . . , . . , cnasca propcn> to r a  speem e purpose approvcu plumber's work. Pardon me. 1 test.) and handed the thing over to the
had no laae access ana that the general tendency J,y edy officials &nd have been forced to sell by mean the work of the sanitation The man gets more and more con- little girl's father. He got the s.ame
was to « n n i t  the  smallest possible lots, . subscauent rczoninc There arc those__and there • v.-. m- until everyone hates the rcsult When the little, girl is 2i»  ̂ * suosttjuciu  IL/:uiuug. lu c iu  u ic iuu:.c, unu uiviv. whole thing is a bit ndicu- sight of him. • years old, she will be 14 feet tall.
His Worship said tliat he fclTthc criticism ate many in this group—who arc personally un- lous. of course and is part and parcel when he is a homclc.vs tramp She is now four feet tali, and
was hardly justified, although subdivisions had interested in any particular deal but who, having S y S r l  h'Lwfide^m fiS 'hcr\dth^mirc^^^^^
the interests of the city at heart, believe the pre- vice-president or have a title homeless tramp acro.ss the table t h a t ------------------------------------------------
, oI some sort and the plumbers no he wasn't always like this, 
sent policy will lead to a less attractive city and longer want to be called plumlxTS. “I could have gone a long way,"
givo birth to many probkms, jmeh as servicing, to J . ' ' L r t «  ta ioTnd m T l ' S
the city in future years. Thc.se people argue that of service behind it. Certainly it in- a geniu.s.’■
if the nrevent noHcv is contimied K elow m  in n dicates a trade which i.s rc.vpccted "Wa.s that the te.sl in the April,It me present poucy is cominuca Kciowna m a jg jj,5g ^
y e a r  or tW'O will become a city with homes on about the term sanitary engineer. “Why, ye.s. How did you know?"
. . t . j  • . • K a plumber does a good honest "Because I took that test mvsclf -
postage stamp lots and house caves over-hanging day’s work, he can look anybody And you know something? m  ^
each, other; because of the lack of service lanes, right in the eye, a  job well done genius myself. You see old Jake
been allowed without lanes but it was physically 
impossible to arrange for a lane in these cases. 
Ncvcrthclc.ss, he felt, subdivisions should be sem- 
Enized more carefully in the future.
While His Worship is quite probably correct 
in liis belief that council actions have provided the 
best possible solutions for scrvcral difficult sub­
divisions, he is right, too, when he states that at 
least sonic sections of the public have not been 
too happy , about those same solutions. Undoubt­
edly, there is an > undercurrent of criticism; it 
could bej with justification, called a “strong” 
undercurrent.
The council's position on some of these sub­
division requests has not been a happy one. Any 
action taken by council has two motivations. The 
first is the desire to co-operate with the property 
owner and to facilitate his wishes as far as con­
sistent with city policy. The second is to desire 
to encourage subdivisions and conscqently hous­
ing units which will «>mc on the tax i;oll and 
directly affect the amount one taxation mill will 
raise for the city’s revenue.
The criticism would seem to center around 
the following points: that council has abandoned
U-DKIVE
BRAND NEW 1956 FORD AUTOMATIC 
SEDANS
All the convenience of your own car.
Low cost transportation—enquire for a quotation on you# 
trip —  remember five or six can travel for the cost of one. 
For business, for pleasure, for an extra car.
Make your reservation today—
Trucks also available.
O K m m  CITY MOTORS
(1956) LTD.
Queensway at Pendozi Phones 2352, 2340
H
!r
garbage cans will line some of our main. arteries 
and many good residential streets.:
Council may be able to justify its action in 
every case, but, if so, it certainly has not sold its 
opinion to a large section of the taxpayers. This,, 
it seems to this ncwspajKjr, stems from the filet 
that most of the subdivisions arc apparently dis­
cussed in closed committee meetings and receive 
but cursory recognition when brought before 
council. More adequate explanations of why coun­
cil has determined bn .this or that coiusc would 
keep the public better informed and a  well in­
formed public is less prone to criticise.
On the other hand, it is rather obvious that, 
knowingly or not, council has changed the gen­
eral policy which has been a rather rigid standard 
for many years. The public is now becoming aw'arc
PM DAY
A t Your Friendly Neighboiliocd
PURITY STORE! ■ ' ::
the long lald-down policy of no subdivisions with- of the change and at least a substantial section is 
out adequate service lanes; that too many and too not quite happy al^ut it. There are tvvo schools 
small lots arc being permitted on subdivisions; of thought involved.
that council has refused subdivision plans on a His Worship apparently recognized this the 
piece of property and subsequently approved other night when he laid a subdivision plan on 
very similar plans; that council h»3 abandoned the table for a “second look”. This policy might 
a permanent zoning policy and permits rc^oning be a good one' for council to adopt permanently, 
willy-nilly; that construction of homes on lots less ' ft never dws any harni to take n second look and 
than the approved minimum has been allowed, to lay all subdivision plans on the table for a






Criticbm on these points may or may not be week, or so would do no harm to anyone.
“Oh, look! Mummy’s bought us 
. ■ some Wata-raellun.”
Surprise your family this week-end 
with a fresh watermelon, just arrived, 
buy it by the piece, half or whole. 




Rural residents of the Central Okanagan arc the community chest or campai^ funds, 
being asked to subscribe $1,750 towards the work The rheumatic diseases arc Canada’s number 
of the Canadian Arthritic and Rheumatism Society one cripplcr. They are the third leading cause of 
for the coming year. The City of Kelowna and Uic disability among Canadians. Rheumatic fever is
Municipality of Glcnmorc arc not included in the 
drive because they have contributed to the fund 
through Uic Community Chest.
The work of the local branch should prove 
of interest to the people of the rural area as the 
phj*siothcrapist visits Winfield, Rutland, West- 
bank and Pcachland and last year gave a total of 
2,539 treatments of which 1,450 were at the
the leading cause of death among school children 
and this form of the disease is tlic basic cause of 
one third of all heart disease. Nine and a half 
million work days arc lost cVery year because of 
these diseases, of which Uicrc arc more than a 
hundred different ty’pes.
CARS is a voluntary health organization en­




CaUfornia, Solid Heads, each
POTATOES California
hospital clinic, 473 in the hospital and 616 at by the B.C. secdon of the Canadian Medical As- 
bonics bf patients* who could not go to the clinic, sociation. Its purpose is to promote increased 
Patients arc driven to and from lire clinic by a facilities for prevention, diagnosis and treatment 
group of volunteer drivers who give tlicir time to of arthritis and other rheumatic diseases. Its p’ro- 
assist in this worthy cause. gram includes treatment in homes and medical
The women’s auxiliary of the local branch has clinics, provision of special drugs, research pro- 
one year of operation behind it now and during jeets, education and rehabilitation. 
thi.s period has provided comforts and parties for Since its formation in 1948 CARS has made 
patients, scenic drives and garden teas. The arts a noteworthy contribution to the fight against the 
and craft classes give instruction to patients in rheumatic diseases and its work in this area has 
Icathcrwork, weaving and moccasin making and been present for all to sec. The rural residents of 
has opened a new life for many of the patients, the Central Okanagan will not fail, we know, in 
All the above things have been done without onc' answering the call for financial assistance to aid 
cent being spent from tlic revenue received from CARS continue its worthwhile work.
Smi-Bmh
A new Improved formula 




All parts of Canada have tJicir s;K'cial attrac- specialty of the area, whetlicr it’s salmon on the
SUNDRIES
DEEP BROWN BEANS Libby’s, 15 oz. (ins
SPAilSM Î ICE ui.b,'», i s y . .......
1  BEANS




Libby’s, 15 oz. (ins
2  for 35c 
2 for 45c
2 for 35c 
.......  27c
lin I  *  '•■7.
Aylmer, 4B oz. (in
Malkin's I'aiicy, 15 oz. (ins
....... 32c
2 for 39c
lion for tourists w ho will soon be thronging lakes
and countryside, mountain^ and seashores.
Hic visitors will hayc different interests and 
varied ideas of liow they want to spend Uicir 
holiday. But they will have onc thing in common: 
all want good meals.
IToni the plush city hotel dining-room to the
Pacific, cheese in Quebec or lobsters in the Mari- 
times. It miglu l>c something that’s eaten widi 
careless familiarity by residents, but it may be a 
treat for ihc visitor.
Apart from the obligation to be a good host 
to the tourist, there’s the important question of 




..........  23c22 oz. (in
Maple Leaf, 1 Ib. pkg.
ro;ulsidc snack bar, the tiling they will remember puigns in recent years arc convincing the most rc- 
moNt is the foml they had on their holidays. Tea actionary resort owner that poor meals don’t save 
and coffee ahat’s hot; bread that’s fresh; meats money; they lose it.
JCED COOlClcB fflEA' Variety Puck, Maple Leaf n>* pkg...........................
ROVER
Dog or Cat Food
ib. (ill
4  for 36c
mul fish that arc properly cooked and vcgctahlcs 
ihat aren’t soggy -these arc elementary rules 
alvsng wiiii cleanliness and courtesy.
ihc resort boarriing house that provides a 
bedtime snack will lx; remembered with pleasure, 
1 he tnniist home that serves a good breakfast—  
ami leaves a foil coffee pot on the tabic b'r extra 
iiij' * will tind its name pas*Vxl along to friends 
c'f tliC towist hack brnne.
And most louust .KvoamuMlations now ic- 
fogiii/c liiat they must be ready to serve tlio
At the conventuHi of the Canadian Restaurant 
Association in Foronto last'wcck it was stressed 
that the three csscniials arc still good frxid, abso­
lute cleanliness and courteous service.
I  hc association was concerned mainly with 
the hirgcr dinitig-iwins hut the smaller dining 
spot at many a resort am! the tmirist home in 
cities ami small towns alike must also rcmcinlicr 
these rules.
Ciood liica!;>—-and cvnnfort— tiu ic  for good 
business.
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FI¥E HOSES E ljy il
5 lb. bag ...............................................  r j  /  t»
25 Ib. paper b a g ..........................  .....
i'O lb. cuHon bag . 3 JS
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at Ottav/a
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c'lii'MiXAi. r o o t :
Juhn l>u fciibakvT, intruilucfd >'i 
f tiv.lit' b.U to amend the iruximal 
It a.iia'd to ji.u'^txd the11
a fine h.'t 
XX ;d,e ai.
J fd of a r







«,f tin-l.ne .1, u!.{ ;y
tts. t ;  ■,’« i f i f e  i :  ui'.e tli  i t  d i d  Kid 
l : .n 'h ’: t , i k i '  i-i i t j - i -p e i  . i t e  V. i t h  t h e  
« ! h ,  f  i , i n »  t o  p r i j i id i*  a n  a i l -C ' . in -  
;.tP. iH lo s i t o  frtjJ ii  r o . i ' t  t o  c i . i ' t .  
M . i f iy  S’J 4 ,h-itifin.v v . 'e re  m . i ( i e  to  
- teri  thx- r o i n p ic t i f i n  o f  U ic  T iax i ' ; -  
C’i.s i' id ( l o a d  I t  '.va i xd'.o .stod
I t i a t  t h e  I ,u ' .e rn m <  h t  folhe.v ' t h e  
j t f i ix 'y  c . d a h h ' - h e d  m  t h e  U .S .  o f
h. ecomix'. > ptutly re-pun'.ihle fur 
feod.r it>.ei-> lunnini; ruirth xusd 
routti I fu u t '.ir . tiii-; Xi beyond tiie 
■ .'upe of tiu" ;u't at thi- pu;.i'nt 
tine-. Tim coinjih lion of ttu- 'rran.',- 
C..Xuid'i hi.s'h\Vay stioulii bo fuiced 
ttiXi.mdi at t!;e oailic.d po.' -ibU' date 
in Older tu faptiiie and u t.iin  ttn’ 
potential tuuri'.l Irafiie n.i Well a.X 
the itiov.'ixut ii e of huihv.ay;; for 
pyjotl-i ti an.-ijiurtriUon. Kimu* criti- 
ched the road xdready built tex too 
r.anow and tofi lieidly b’uilt to 
with.ntand the lu'avy trucks tliat 
r.ow operatxn The specifications 
ralix'd for a two-lane highway 
ichtch of course hs an imerovement 
over no highway at ail, but several 
members felt that it should be a 
four-lane highway. Failing that, it 
shoidd be a four-lane highway fer 
20 miles when approaching or 
leaving the main cities along the 
loute.
FARM I.OAM ACT 
Tlie farm improvement loan act 
has again been approved and the 
amount to he borrowed tinder it 
has been incrca.scd to $5,000. Good 
Use has been made of this act and 
under it. at the present lime, there 
is roughly $135 million in current 
loans granted to farmers. This loan
i. s made through a local bank at the 
rate  of 5'u wljh the government
rhiuEied th.il 
iiSMUd X.tun 
n.« fit m h.-o
Iwioj} unjuxt,
UlVuiiU
sxm on whom 
ed hiding to
pi}Hunt. He 
U. - b-v.’ x'..it anti- 
it t,i!i .■ tu h'upri i-n- 
i f  :i fit..- well U'’. 
II,- cliiii.i..! th.it .',n 
old t.iki* ph.Ci
il!v wfiUx-n for Tin.' Couuer 
Uy UOY L..HKUt*,r.
Caxadian Prei',j Staff . WrittT 
OiT.UV.A TifiUU-.e .k p i
art- 1. ,n-,; I tk-.-a In p le-ij-xlu- um d 
OS Maritime;! psoieet: a njtse-iiale 
c.'.v .•'-■uy t-J lii'h I 't tr.ee iAi'.i.iid H- 
xi-xth Uie H e./ Hi on .x-tick 
jm.io! XT'; 1.
V/ujks Mmi-'li r Vi'inter; told 
hm-i m i.t t ui.-k he ix lu.virii: a 
jituily iiiide of the cu-.t o t’HiXve)md 
til!- .oiofij .d tu ipxift Hu.'iliumlier- 
h'.n } 'r-liad. The IH.-I otfjewl Cxixn- 
ituiXiii.'itiun he bad iiCi-xved {'Xi the 
c,,u..i \vuy ptopoxal c.itiic in a r» cerd 
Mler fiom Htemier M..lht'.fn i f  
X'linee J-kbvafd 1 hxtuh vc-htalfi-jig 
iiduim..tii>a bii n t  in part on a pre
it 111.i Jii iiii a e i-.ce into
h.x ti:ijX5..id pv.-ilu’!, ;.ud t.0.,l
in !,ri'-innu iil -isuiitd r.ut b.- arbi- 
ti;.ii!y aii.t ii.Xiiida'.i.rily ingHK. d.
He i>iiiit<d out that rriiiuy men 
ai-i- ‘i.'ttiuced to impri.sotixin nt in 
ditaiill of .0 fine siriiply LecaU'-v ot 
the fact tli.it bi.-; fuiui.cial poi.itiun 
inalu'.', it iinpo.--ible for him to p„y 
his fine, or his poverty prevents 
him tu-mg able to do so. In.stead, 
Mr. Dief.-noaVier Mi;,geited. that an 
inve.;ti;;ati'm into his fmaneial 
IKi'dtiuii .s.hould t.vke placv by the 
rnagi.Ur.itf and re.suUing in arrange- 
nunts bt-uu: miul-.- fur the fine to 
U- tiXiid by irs..t,'ilrru-nts or by some
r .n d n i i r y  f - r u i i r w l . i l  ; , t i rv e y .  T h e  f e -
derijl Ui.-:'k.-. deis.irtmeni now h l.xti- 
nol'iiv; wh.«t a lull-.wuie Muvey 
Would cu>t-
The i*.E I. proposal was rpurred 
by the cpcnir.!’ of the 4,0-oO-foot 
caufi way between Cajx- Breton is­
land imd the Nova Scotia mainland 
la.-.t summer, built jointly by the 
federul and Nova Scotia govoin- 
in(-nt.i at a co.st of $23,000,000. Un- 
liffieiai cjUmates are that a P.E.I. 
eauwway ■would cost ix-rhap.-i be­
tween S.V0,D!K).b0O and $00,000,000.
Mr, Winters ahso told Conuuons 
th;u a $UH1,(X!0 offer to British Cbl- 
Uinbu for a bridge betxvecn Lulu 




p u v c . u -  1. .'S >,’u to  t!u- gu ild  fund  t i . ius  r. !il‘ Ml.
'flu llm w r 
wsU ti 
j de t f 1tek. 
W eek.
. N v t the r  t K« tow It 1
•l.Mi. s*. i U.i 11 .sl.liU-d 
i’ . i f t  iSu- t t s - ! ih t  U u '
NSi. .uui M l' H b.i\e
t e l m a e d  tresn N ew  Wi.'>.Stnit\.->ler 
vx Iti u- thev ,itu rixU'd th.' jp .uui.ttvon
i!  ti.ii: U .11 di’.i f
Mi ..nd ' <h. ■ S’ ,}h . 1. It
it,11,; ; t;..- x.e. 5. t,'.' t'li St it. ;
\. !.i ii- s;,. ji ’ >!i to , i ,t ,i Siiiiid.,}.
till.; r« i -tu . .tiiomp.itijm"
M l A  Poll '.Sit .Ml ;.i d  M l - ;  IM i t l i  
o t  Wu.mtH-i*. « r e  .■xpeiul- 
,11 ; o luj',i.!.i> .it ti,.- s, ;i,t- , I .Mr, 
,M; .S 1» P .  i i e
1 >;n t iV, .N.\ - I'lu- ;iriiu>Ml -
i. I . -.,11 ; 1.1 t! , r.i I Kelowli t C'om- 
iiiuiiiti H .11 . . - i to n  w . h i ! J 
i . i - io  i . - . i l i l ' i }  i ’l e  .-li ' l il  K .1. F o o t  
! i p x ‘. t . . i  t * i , l  Uu- _!'u;t y e a r  Siad 
b .  . ;i ,i - t l iv i  . - f u l  u! e. T 'lie ijvU-.-lioii 
t t i i . i i t . i i ' . iu , . ;  th .-  t ’. . . tu u i , . v  n i i d ‘l 
u . m - , ' .  d o i i i " ;  Uu- s . m m m  M .ivon  
; u o .  -, lii it  l .oU iln , ;  d i ' f i i u t e  w.i- tle« 
e l d e d .
T.'io tn . , .uu t '  pie..ii!'.ed the fm- 
iincnd . - t o t . I d  lor tlu- te .  d >e,ir 
eiid!:i,!; M.iuh :u. ;.nd U'-e h.dl i; in 
y.ood Sifumeio! .si.-.niiU),;.
C. E. SLd. ri \..e, lippoiii'.ej .uuli- 
tnr fi-r tin- tuii'.uu; ye.ir. Tlie in.im* 
ti n.itwe Xipoil -hu'Wi-xl a lot i.-l work 
hod been a.i-i.-itpU- ht il d'Oriiig tiu- 
ye.ir, imd phitw x.exe m.uh- lor fur­
ther itni»fovenu'm;:i.
(iSlici is iheted  lor IP'iO were; E. 
O MiddU tmi; F. lU.ii kboUl lie; J. 
Kv.ii'.'U tb Jehu .on arid II. Wind.
Ttie -leiitory repi-rlcil on the 
eperalioii of the hall for the pa.st 
\ta r . A junior basketball chib was 
formed in the .spring, and he ex­
pressed his thank.s to the associa­
tion membi-rs who assisted at the 
S.iturday night dancc.s, and those 
who helped with the work. bee.
A total of 2G0 event:; were held in 
the hall during the year.




Any crop you plant;




In! .,y,|looii  vvluoh |rea l̂tly{ inj wia
moiotuse to provide i fttst- îctinui pliuit 






Nilrapxills (Ammonium Nitrate.). .33.5-0-0 
Complete Fertiliser......................13-16-10
A large crowd .'ittended the S.it- 
urd;iy night dance in the commu- 
nitv hall with Johnnie Cartel and
rimilar iiu an.s. Many dii'i-nt (.ersonx th U;d vvas cuntlsigexxt on no tolls be 
whose only fault is their poverty 
find Ihe.'i'st Ivcs unable to pay xl 
fii.e ;imi liie then im-lU'ceialed ill
pii.;on in default of P'lyment. Tho 
reritenco may be for 10 or 30 days 
but the per.son ::o irntiri.soncd i.x 
.stigmatized for the balance ot hLs 
life, no matter what that individiml 
may subseciuenlly endeavour to do 
in order to erase that term of im- 
pri.sonmont.
Mr. Diefenbaker instanced many 
case.s that anyone might have com- 
mited such as breeches of munici- 
t>nl laws, traffic offences and the 
like, leading to imprisonment, if
Plans made for North Bay, Ont., by the city fathers will sec j,is'Mu.sic Makers, plaving mtxiern
- it the bigoest northern metropolis between Ouebec and Manitoba, and old-time dances. This was the
- if tficy puhcriali^e. One of the major projects in the city is the multi- dance ot the sei^son.
ereim-nL*does\^ waiil^to co^nlrlb  ̂ million doUaf federal building, whose model is admired by Loma sympathy of the community
to toll bridges Collins and Jane Derma, but that is but one of the many construe- is extended to Mr. and Mrs. g .
WHEAT B.̂ Lfca tion projects scheduled for the next 10 years. Mayor Merle Dicker- Porter on the recent paseiing of Mis.
Canada, to keep wheat exports hOpcs to see the city’s boundaries extended to include several Porter s father.  ̂ ^
more o n 'S ^ o '" c o ^ m \H c s  townships and in that event North Bay would be the only city in The rummage sale held in the
the world where a person can, within the city limits iish salmon, hunt community hall recently, spon.sor 
bears,'get lost in the bush or visit a nudist colony.
E L E P > i= I A M T  
F E R f f o i E R S
m anufactured by
THE CONSOIIDATEO MINING ANO SMELTING COMPANV Of CANADA LIMim>
TRAIL. B,C.
SALES O FF IC C — !5t MARiM O U aD 'N J. VAM.-CL’VCH. O C.
Wheat Agree-the International 
ment.
That’s the opinion expressed by 
federal officials after announcement 
in London on details of the pro­
posed pew IWA. _ '
The number of exporting coun­
tries would increase to six from 
four While the over-all market will
cd by the member.s of St. Mary’.s 
Parish guild was .successful and
MO'f-fe-rrJOM’. YOUMiLAMlb with I 1 ePHKNT,t'»l-Ar,r-
the person involved had not the bo cut by 92,000,000 bushels to 3^ ,
ability to pay the fine. He quoted 
a number of people entering into 
jails in Canada ns roughly 99.000 a 
year up imtil 1951. Latterly it has 
been over 100,0(M) a year. Ho 
pointed out that Canada has SF- 
times as many people in our penal 
institutions as has Great Britain in 
proportion to our population^ He 
pave us the main rea.son for the 
differenee--Great Britain 40 years 
ago ixbolLshed the system of mandaguaranteeing the banks against any
10.S.S. So far, after 11 years of opera-, p f 'f in e E ' He also mentioned 
tion, the gixyernmont^ipiaramco has. Y/iUiarps case where a youth had
been sentenced to 28 years for a
000,000, the smallest annual market 
since the IWA first went into oper­
ation in 1949. . ■
Under the new agreement, affec­
tive next August 1 if ratified by a 
majority of both exporter and im­
porter countries, Canada’̂  quota 
would be reduced to 103,000,000 bus­
hels from 153,000,000 for .the cur­
rent crop year.
The price ceiling and floor are 
cut by five cents a bushel—to a
tory impri.siTnment for non-payment range of $2 maximum and $1.50 min-
■ the inuun for top grades. Officials would
only cost a fraction of H{. Although 
xxt the pie.sent time is happen.^ to be 
a much hJg.hcr rate of doubtful 
collections than in previous' years.
The committee recommnded that 
credit unions be alUnved to par­
ticipate in the loaning facilities 
under this act. The representative 
of the cx'odit imion appeared before 
the committee and e.xplained that 
in their c.ase they could only is.sue 
loans if they were allowed to add 
another I'F pc‘r  annum for in­
surance to fixvtT the amount of the 
loxm on the life of the farmer con­
cerned. Another sugge.stlon wa.s 
that the interest rate be dropped to 
In this caw credit unlon.s 
inlim;ited that they could not
series of petty crimes 
Mr. Castleden gave a strong sup­
port to the bill as offering a great 
improvement to our standards of 
ju.stice rmd removing an 
penalty; from poor persons
not regard a small price drop as lijt- 
portant if over-all .sales; would be 
lncr«ised.
present pact exporters are the 
United States. Australia, France and 
^  Canada. The two new exporters are 
u ^ a ir  Argentina and Sweden, 
whom COAST PIPELINE
Canadas fir t  major gas pipelinetlu-ough no-fault of their , own, are - . ■ -r^ ‘ j 'u i,,
not financially able to pay their has a ranged its fm ne ng and UkUr 
fines s - i Iv will he mnuinir in l9r>7-
Another private member’s bill 
sought to limit the tinie now al­
lowed to three years, wherein the 
income tax authorities can in­
vestigate a taxpayer’s affairs. At 
the present time, Such investiga­
tions can go back lO to 20 years 
and in many cases the taxpayer
ly b ov g gas 1957..
Westcoa‘’t Transmission Company 
Ltd. announced last week if had 
successfully arranged to raise its 
$154»430000 capital through, mort­
gages; debentures, bank notes and 
stock, .with permanent control of 
voting stock to be kept In Cana­
dian hands. ;
The corhpany plans ,a 680,-mile
T /
function a.s their minimum require- binuolf cannot recollect Tils in- Une fj-om Alberta’s Peace River dls 
However, the com- ‘̂ ome and exi^nditure goltrg tro t  to the Briti.sh Columbia lowerinent was 5
mitlee had no power to deal with far back, which resulta in an arbi-LL- iiuvi I..J »j.j n iLJ v.L«. mainland and the United States
tne interest I'ate and it wais indeed trnrlly arrived at border. Initial shipment of 4( ,̂f)0p,-
(Immliul if the banks vvoukl be Ln- " * ” ""
tiTc .l( il in the lower rate unless the 
i;oieinmont .subsidized the intere.st 
(Il p(> xibly incrwi.sed its guarantee.
YOM« PHONE----
by the national revenue depart- qqo cubic feet a day may ultimately 
ment. Under the propteetL bill , a i>e stepped up to 660.000.000. 
limit to three years wohld, ^  im- Biggest single investor,is the Mcb- 
posed on the departmeivt. The bill ropoiitan Life Insurance Company 
being sponsored by a private mem- hag agreed td take Uhho'st
her was not acceptable to the half of. the $83,000,000 in first mort- 
government therefore^ it wi I not bonds. 
pa.sn. At the ^ m e  time it ■ had Canadians wiU put up $34,000,000 
certain merihs that should be care- capita^ the Royal Bank
fully con.siderod.^ The sUUUe - of Canada ' InvesUng $10,500,0^ 'In 
llmitalion-s applicable to tho average debentures
Canadian makes payments o f. any The edmpany will raise $53,000,000 
neebunts null and void after six debenture.s .altogetlfor xmd $16,-
yeais. It is difficult to undCKtaud 
why and how the government 
through its national revenue, de- 
piaiTment can violate this very 
sound principle, by going back an 
indefinite period of time.
fi’oih commoxT shares - of
H@w post
355,000
which $9,000,000 I-** to come from 
Canadians wlio w ill’ Have' i>er- 
cent of outstanding shares.
The company .said control, will 
remain with Canadians under a six- 
man voting triLst covering 74 p( r̂ 
cent df llie ceinmon. Four of the sii<
i»VaY f:̂ ?Yr»rwllafW t
Y o u  w in  tw ic e  w h e n  y o u  b u y  a  H u dson  R a m b le r . Y o u  w in  w h e n  y o u  
b u y  this b e a u t i fu l,  e c o n o m ic a l, f la s h in g -p e r fo rm a n c e  c a r  th a t  f e a tu r e  
b y  f e a t u r e  g iv e s  y o u  th e  b e s t b u y  in th e  lo w -p r ic e  f ie ld .  Y o u  w in  a g a in  
w ith  to p  v a lu e  a t  t r a d e  in t im e . T h e se  a r e  f a c t s . i . n o t u n s u p p o rte d  
cla im s! C o m e  in a n d  le t  us p r o v e  it!
He n
lU W V „ ' '
*Publlthed by the Federation of Automobile Dealer 
Aitoclatlont of Canada, the National Uied Car Guide |i 
a vlildely-uied buth^ntic guldb tb trade-in allowance 
flfluref.
arc Canodl,an.s.
• R .. .



















',h ,i  IV JL \ .N(/t,‘r
'-Ming tk\*r, Ikiinkr ik ir  m J  
/ i , ‘f . S t l ' t l l . "
MI .
( i .  A rn o ld  Hart,  as'ilf.tfmt gen era l  
mniixig.A'X' of th e  B an k  of M on ltva l,  
w h o  h.vi ht'un iipjuiintfd d ep u ty  
Kent r.il m anager .
Mr. H alt ,  w h o  i-i om- o f  t lw  yoimj.;- 
est  exeeuttce ':  in th e  11 o f  M, lias  
lu'ld a wuh- v .u h - ly  o f  lim>oit.mt 
jitiiti riiu's' V .orhl War 1!. t>n h ij  
u 'tu in  ti) th e  b.mk after  f iv e  yt-.UTi 
w ith  fi le  C.in.ull.in x\riny, he  bec.'inie 
‘ erretiity  to  ttii‘ |H^^^h^ent, the  late  
G coilje  W, S ji itm ey.
L a te r ,  h e  s.vrvcvt MU’i-C '.i lv e ly  a s  
4';„-i‘4 .mt .Mipex Inlexiilenl at C.ip.'.uy, 
ti i . i iugei at tlu- I'.'diiuinton m a in  uf-  
fu e ,  ami ;m at tlo' b .u ik ’. N ew
Vork otfice.
In IM.sl, attei' on exlt-iule*!
OLENMORE — City of Kelowna 
hits engaged engineer H. A. Blake- 
borougU to take levels, and secure 
data in the Ghmmore residential 
urea, to ascertain the xipproximate 
coat abd best fiautes lor iscwiMiige In- 
Btallation in that area,
It Is undfrxxtood the city council 
will be meeting, a committee from 
the GleivmorC! Ratepayer.s’ As.socln- 
tlon, in Ihb near future, to dl'icuss 
furtluT the protracted atnnlgamu- 
tlon of the re.ildenUul district of 
Glenmore with Kelowna.
• * •
L. Dyfile waited on council last 
week with a lu'oposed plnn of 
liUlidivishm of lot 2, map 3955, into 
six lol.s. Before further considera­
tion Is taken, the proposed sub- 
dlvi.sion will be dlscur ad with the 
to.en plimning commission.
Municipal Clerk J. H. Hayes at­
tended ttie annual general meeting 
of the Okaiuguu V.'dley Mimldp.-d 
Officers As'oeiatlon, held at the city 
hall, KiTowna, last Thuisday.
»MI FAMILY
‘i'iF. MAULLKINF, Que. (O n  - - 
Cti.uh.s cdc. ,u t', vUiO di, .1 at 
age 67. left 179 de,-ii.'eml.»!t.n. Tliey 
tn- luili ii 14 chiWtf.-T, C2 gi«tuliTul- 
dr> It and Li gi cal-gx uudehlldrett.
U Mt puWUMasI m
.isli-taytd by
r i-iitii m by ♦?>* «f
„ , , ,,
HMAIJ.-MIV t.OOP f 11 m m [j nti Ip MONCTON. N B . t<T‘> -M ftirt a te  




ttiiitUjTi the F,'n L.i'.t xe, a 
uiiiA'i'situtuo of ths- Piiti*;, l',e wa's 
nu4i> a siipci inl, ml, lit ;it (he hi ad The pii'pie,. <|
effue, lii'.d III tSw fdlhiwiie; \«'.ir he nc'.-ly or,, ■,m: ,I f .’on-Jon Fir.-th sU 
an ; s Kt'.m j.er.i-r.d man- Ai •.-•.'i-'dinu’;. td.ius t. pu.mide the
ai'er. game in thti urea.
fcwdLill league tbit
cilftllE i j  hail of tho





tha HUDSON RAMBICR 4-DOOR CUSTOM HARDTOP SCDAN
__  . .........
c. .1 i i il ■I) ■ni mmm
1' p' O' . m
l a 11 Q
Compare for performance. The Hudfon Rambler gives you eager, 
flashing response ; ;  . with 3 3 '/a %  more power than last year.
Tho Hudson Rambler gives terrific economy . . .  up to 3 0  miles 
per gallon. Here, too, Is king size roominess for all-the-family 
outings. For safety you're protected by glrdor-liko Double 
Safe, Single Unit body construction. To provide utmost comfort, the 
Hudson Rambler has Airliner Reclining Setats, the Deep Coll Ride 
that's three times softer and steadier, and the Weather-Eye 
Healing and Ventilating System for all-weather, 
all-passenger comfort.
VISIT m m  H U D S O N  D E A L E R  N O W !
A fiH ilf iliC ilM  111!
(C A N A D A ) LIMITEDm
La
''»4, CO00L50C3 0:̂ OW0rjQ©ra
.3,1?. Li'otj Avc.










3. |!k' HIE CEIOWNA COimiEE PACE TOM-B
I «
■'ll r O l E S T  t t O i l l i  
■.£ i l i lO O K . Krai,  <CF» --- i'ul|i C» rp
rk IKts'.rrn Pi'jjVir»Ct;i,! Air- • *' tiM*. Kifnrricr iface 
i lifi.! diS'i'i;'*, ciiitiHit ar.d.c-n-sti.ijpi.
Ps-i I'tjpare for Summer
<>.ir t . i i  t e i iJ ir jn lfr i l  .i!i>u!krrc
juw gt»!
r i.f i  U Siisr jiriifs.
akmm2.2 y . i
KUWII'R




n e x t S u n d a y
iTis'r.r.-J st.'i!?. .arui alt four ylsCrtsKt
L-p iiiuiiluiji-s U* ibc I'Uib,
WiUi a £i;ui! «nUy frv»m the Junn.H' S.'tuu'l m tiur la.sjii'a'.
tr.t rec prcuiakea l'-» in* a lKihmc>'-d St-a- i.Oil’s jituy. j-'iciviiicii if'i* Firrmon 
tivo ub|.- to C'liiu* up witli sumi'thiti:; 
a lit'.I lit tiii'T i-ntry.
Tiio boi'i foam tlii* lir«'hall., %s5i<>
h a v e  p l itn ifw d 10 t - i i to r  tht* Jix>p t h i s  w i t h o u t  jjvahht |[ir«\ |V n n .U  W U i i :  i n  
y r a r .  lUiVo r.,.t y r l  lu-!d a tuau-ttoo. ‘hu tho p.-rson tu u lu ;
but iitv slaScJi to ito into aclhu; wii
Wi'diu'sday iilijht.
T E ¥ o o l ’t i f i l i  r t.% ssiF li:«I'Oa Q i'ICK REgt’LT.§
'■ ■!' fci#̂ ,.. i # . a .  tJu-ag:,.‘4.-j»aiv.
far Un- flrv, |'*ro i?s a piKKl rW’J'vaBt,omI .i (.uu ! is.s'U!. IK'iiX ,.fi>
c a m p  Skto. i i t i lU  y o u  l u r  s w o  t h a t  
y o u r  fu»> i s  o u t .  Fi.f,h dcrA'r t  .‘ilream'-s 
%. to  n  t ! a ;  • I.! i . l  ■ . .t  J  tU  a-, t i a 'aro dcssroyiHi.
Six directors elected
Kiiftiiall St'.i-'.un opati-; ih.:.' SufiJay 
m t!, • City I’.iil. C)\a'.. v.'t!\ P o
lorarrecreation cominmoi
-efgiiid after spiiited
l i ’. lt l .  fl t I k lV f i ' .  t ’ C i i ' i i  l i . . '
C i i i k  ’.iU- t! .• t i l ' ' .  ;; .n.i ' o l  i! 
currciil scliojiile, statlin?.* at C.'JO p.iit. 1
t tu t l . i i u l  l s ‘ivi‘1 .', Cihi.  I p
; , f . .u ly  j;i i i - t  f i s. x -  
I l il ' i tU 'U t j I-IU I' r e a m  t l i ic  C )- t l j  1 5 
l.Mii!, Villi l i a i i '  t iu ' l l  t o i l  1. .oil o a t  
i u ‘,\l  S u n . i . i ) ,  w i t h  l i i i ; . )  
i ' l . i f ; ' ;  i t c i p i  f I’l tli  ■ iii a ‘ i
j ; i - ta i l i i l i ty .  aii i l  w i l !  a u o  a  l u u c h
A t iiG L E -L O R E
Where and how to get 
the best fishing









.Mtjio Boafin;* I'un Tor You!
V I!.}'..10 Cre:;ttiner with any 
(.thiT (Jiitbonrii hull, for proof 
Ih.il >iu gel .superior quality 




I'endozi St. Phone 287;
S.CO-lSTc
I'otlowinit one of the mo4 spirited ami host attended KART 
mgs this year, the newiy-lorined Keiowna Recreation Commis­
sion ( K.MIT). Tuesday night came up with the six officers who will 
scr\e until the next annual general meeting in December. The two 
icpiescntativcs from the cultural organizations were Mrs. M.
Tloulkcs and Mrs. Ron Irwin; the four from spdrts groups— William 
Parnell, Frank Pitt. Verne Ahrens and Gordon Smith.Mr. Ahrons started a .spirited floor to fill the four si>ot.s and or- that tif modern farming. You have importance is concerned.(ii tu ion by asking retiring pre.si- ganize the cOnuni.sjdoa until the a cn>p to harve.st got on with it. constructive critic of thed.nt K. N. P.itriquin why no list meeling in Deivmber. But leave the soil ferlilo. and ̂ be ..onsidcred an
By ED MEADE ter all. our democratic governments
(baling  in the next week or tw(>. \ ,d b y . <The be is loUon on McCoUofh Tms column feds that Wo(xU,ake D.im. I,ml ti-df melted on l-'.,.!i L.ike. a natural spot for the mttoduc- bui with a bn (,f Miov.' on the ti.iil tnm of the bas.s;but there are prob- to the l.iKe. Be.ivcr bake ico i 1 akio huns attendant on the move. It leported ai being soft, and cars rue . asked to stay off the road for a however, without
t  , would not be wise to introduce thea thor­ough study of the possible after- effect.s. We all look with sorrow at
m B v sim .-A
D ^
The modern concept of game put the lender of the opposition next ^  dampened en- ĵV; thiVarw airhouahThere
FOR SAFETY 
& ECONOMY V-:'
management i.s about the same as |o tlie leader of the governing party thuslasm of anglers on the valley • doubt that whoever introduc
' ' .............. M  them thought they were doinghdrly good reports have been com- 
ing m from Wood l.ake. where trout «x, î,;(,,....
honorable gentleman, whose efforts and kokane The suiall
givifig the best rcsuU.s.
Pillar Lake i.s free from ice, and
a little fishing is (‘.oing on there.
reported a.s poor, but unconfirmed 
L'Pui ks say that fishing at the mouth 
the Little River i.s good. Some 
parlies have been fishing in the 
Sliushwnp lake.s also, but no Inij'.e
»- .-*1- **«/.• *" > s.\ \ t
iiu- li ;' i  ce r. t l  t  s il f rlil ,  
ol nominations bad been prepared A  li.st of six nomin.ations was sure to have seed ready for the uamt. tpai n t
by the nominating committee. The .submitted for election, with Messrs, next year.
answer wa.s that there was a long Parnell. Pitt,'.Ahren; and Smith re- Gamc -an d  fish, too—are pretty “  - wibllifE 
Ji i of name.s. but no one .seemed reiving the majority, Mrs. Irwin niudi the .same. When the number ‘ ■ . r r
to 'w ant the job; ’ was accopb'd on the submis.sion of p t animals or fish exceeds the nbil- Liktdy as not ho is a member of
Mr. Ahrens shook his Ivad al Mrs. Pfoulluxs, who had one moro ity of the country to feed them, your local fi.sh unci g.iine club. jTshing up Adams" river has been
th r , saying that this was not the year'to  w-rve herself, and was let nothing but trouble comes about. It you drop in on tna, club, jen: ii meet ............ ----  ----- ,
w.iy to prepare a nomination list, stand. A question by Mr.s. Ffoulkes is something like planting grain too ‘‘tni and the cither men aru! women
but that it .should contain the di.sclo.sc>d the fad  It would be in clo.se in the rows. You get more Wbo.se suggestmns and criticisms
iiatiKS of peorle who hyd been ap- order to have a substitute attend stiilk.s. but no more kernel.s. ‘no seeds of lutuie legislation.
pioachcd, and had agreed to stand the commission meeting in place of Deer, for example, become scraw- Behind the game club.s is the B.C ....... .............................. ........
for nomination. ’ one of the regular members. ny. diseased and sometimes star- Fish and Game Council, a diicctivo catches have been reported.
In defence of the nominating com- The commission, following the vation victims if they multiply too body compri.sing representatives s^^jcegses have been re­
mittee, Joseph Neissner said that appointment of its three committees,-fast in a given area. Cropping takes from various area.q of B.C. The poi-tcgfrom Okanagan Lake where
he per.sonally a.sked 50 people, and would meet monthly, provided the care of the .surplus. Hunters and Council is the motive power which j. j^oj^anee ancEtroiit have been
need arose, with a full meeting of predators do the cropping. .moves the club resolution to the
all representatives taking place once Too many fish in a lake or stream desk of the government, where it reported good succc' s
or twice yearly. , .  ̂ means small fish. Too many trees can bo examined in the light of .pinning at McKinley’s Landing "a
Robert lay lo r apologized for his in the forest means small trees. public welfare. fortnight ago They were taklhg
remissness in not having supplied But place that evidence before a The Council is a conservation two pound trout, but more recent
gr
stilulion
the matter. days." and partly because of the welcome through the editor of this
The newly elected body remained proportion of hunter failures in the paper, or direct to the Council, 125
I , * behind following the adjournment, field. Talisman Avenue, ’Vancouver, B.C.
Mr. Ahrens, coming back to the in order to get started on their new SEVERE CRITICS _____ _ ___________ •
discussion of hominations, asked campaign to .enliven and reorganize Hunters and fishermen are theirwhy no one had approached ski lethargic groufx Hunters ana iisnermcn are incir
club morfibers, and made the sug­
gestion that each organization bo
. , , Opinions on this matti'r are re.-e fishing have been good. .......ted
cherry wobbler ha.s been ’
i n iE  SE.ISON
Following M.ay 1. the start of the 895 Ellis*
Industrial Service 
Station
fire sea:nn, fires must not be .vtartoJ
Phone 3551
STlMf
only one of them had agreed to let 
his name stand.
REVISE CONSTITUTION 
Mr. Carruthers interjected his 
ob.'Crvation that the committee ap­
pointed to look into the constitution 
iiad been instructed to supply the 
members of KART with mimeo­
graphed copies of the revisions for 
study. This had not been done.
... .. i.ii; IS ii uii ci auuM H  t t, t  t
ilL members with the mimco- game club and you will hear an agency too. This article is one of reports from there have been le.ss' 
jraphed copies of the revised con- argument. Partly because of old the efforts in the field of con.serva- encouraging
til ti , but promised to rectify timers who recall those "good old tion education. Your comments are Manv armi.'cq u-ivp fnbiiirf.d in ’
approached to see if they would pul 
up one person willing to stand for' 
nomination.
Mr. Carruthers said tluat up to 
tliat point ho hadn’t heard of a 
single person Who had been asked 
to run.
Mr. Patriquin said that the situ­
ation would be better if people 
would help KART, instead of 
criticizing it.




Many anglers have enquired as to 
the reason for the late opening, July 
1, on Mission Crefik. This should be 
reviewed, and the opening date 
could be set up, now that the fish  ̂
ladder is working. There is no rea­
son wliy the creek above Gallagner 
Falls could not be fished as soon
, , SURPRISED GEESE
own severest critics, so they dc- ,„TMivTTTit'/-. /o n , nb „„ /u
serve to criticize the work bf others. WINNIPEG (CP) When thou- ____ _ ___ _ ^
For instance, you’ve heard a thous- sands of big Canada geese reached as hi.gii water is over
and times Urn alibis of shooters who Manitoba on their annual migra- WOOD LAKE BASS
missed; or fishermen who arrived tmn a small flock of mallards was Many sportsmen have been , re­
al their favorite stream the day ^ renorted-lookimr ci„nnnrl bv commending the introduction of 
after the fish were biting. «cpoitcd mo^mg stunned by small-mouthed bass into Wood Lake,
Comsequently, when a scientist me snow-blanketed countryside .t. ^ matter which sliould bo brought
stands before a game club and says Rosser, according to a farmer. to the fish and game clubs who
its a good thing to kill more deer
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Ckivcrnmcnt of British Columbia.
in a certain district, you’ll be sure 
to hear a howl go up from the man 
who sees things in a different way. 
The .scientist draws on learning-u ... . u....... ... ..^v ..... ______ The ladies’ section of the Kel
mendation then, that four men bo own Golf and Country Club will information gathered^ thiough the 
eho.scn from those present, to fill bold a par point competition, start- experiences of others in many other 
tlie vaenncics with the understand- ing at noon on Tuesday, with tho places, under varying, circumstances, 
ing that ” a more comprehensive 18:^ole pairs. The oldtimer draws on the cxnori.
election would take place at the 
December meeting, following, some 
canvassing of likely candidates as 
to their willingness.
SET UP CjOMTVmTEES
This move was vit.al, Mr. Panton 
pointed out, in .order th.it the com­
mission could se’t up their commit­
tees—publicity, finance, and facili- 
tos—and instruct city council to ap­
point the elected officers to the 
commlssioq, adding the three an­
nually appointed by council. The 
tliree appointed by council repre­
sent the arena cominission. the 
sdiool board, and city coimcil.
Mr. Nei.ssner made a motion then NINEHOI/Efl 
that nominations be taken from the
The draw is as follows: ences of
12:00—.1. Underhill. M. Roadhouse, own.
a few—possibly only his
12:03—R. Oliver. H. Burltholder. 
12:00— R̂. Brown.. M. DeMara. 
12:0i>—A. dePfyffer, F. Evans. 
lil:12—J. Gaddes, M. Hinton.
12:1.'»—O. Johnston, G. Kerry. 
12-.18—G. Mason, M. McKenzie. 
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We still have lots ta  learn about 
Nature and her merciless way of 
taking care of her children. Sur­
vival of the fittest is. still tho law 
in the woods and waters, and the 
weakling who cannot keep up with 
tho herd is still .fair game for the 
12:24—M. Willows, M. Cummings, predator.
12:27—B. I4ikin, G. Newby. People used  to be like that, too.
12;3(>—D. Vivian, H. Ahrens. But now wo are civilized wo give 
' 12:33—H. van dcr Vliet, M. Gor- .special care to the weakling. Ob- 
don. vioiKsly we cannot extend that type
12:3G—N. Grey, M. Duggan, II. of social welfare to wild life, so we> 
Sherriff. van only provide good average con­
ditions fo rthern.
12;3t)-^M. Clark, B. Fi’ay. That means, among other things,
12:42—G. Metcalfe, E. MacLcan. taking the crop so that tlicre is food 
12:43—A. McClelland, Miss Nes- enough to bring along a strong 
bitt. breeding stock.
12:48—G. Cram., B. Pophnm. Through the u.so o t  regulated sea-
12:51—A. Nicliolson, K. Currell. sons wo make sure of tho breeding 
—J. Dale, B. Jacksop. .stock. Througli the u.se of limit
LATE DRAW bag.s, we take care of a fair distri-
M. Downtown. A. McClymont, E, butidn of game among hunters. 
Green. K. Buckland. Wildlife management Is an exact-
.............................—  ing science. It calls for a long uni-
BIG CENTRE veisslty cour.se, coupled with a lik-
VANCOUVER <CP) — A $10,000,- ing for the outdoors. Most of all
000 shopping centre four mile.s south it, calls for a cast iron disposition 
of Vancouver’s busine.s.s section will that dooiin’t get too dented by crit- 
be built by Woodward Store.s. The Icism.
.site will cover 32 acres. Yet criticism is a good thing. Af-
You get much more thim just a roof overhead when you buy 
Munay .Asphalt Shingles. Behind tliese beautiful, durable 
shingles is one of the most fatuous names in roofing . . . as­
suring you of long trouble free i>rotetTion. Let us show you 
om attractive range of :;olid tones and hlemh. T'liey can be 
.ipplied over old roofing, too!
lindt-ymirsell or have onr roofing ex|}Cris 
«|)H!y your choice!
f f iW
EASY TERMS! FREE ADVICE! 
Your Roofing Phone -  3356
mmm
Specially Written for The Courier knocked Coekell out in the ninth 
By MILT MacPHAIL round. A few months later, Coekell
Canadian Pre.ss Staff Writer was stopped In ttiree rounds by 
Till* heavywolgtit boxing division Cuba s Nino Valdes, 
is spinning with .speculation since Cockell’a late.st ring appearance 
Rocky Mai ciitiiO announced lust the oUior day in London was against 
week ho was reUrlng a.s world Kit Lave, a virtual unknown from 
champion. If Rocky Sticks to his tlio South Sea hdand of Tonga, 
decision, the heavyweight picture Coekell was on the canvas five tlme.s 
likely Will bo muddled for Home before he was count<al out in tlie 
inontlis. second round.
James D. Norris, prenidenl of the | , / \n DY IN U.S. 
lute,national Boxing Australia’s Jolm Landy is going to
nm an ehmiimUon ' ,,.n twice in mile lacv.s in Callf-amunil (he top ccii le. dt is and I s 
probably what will happeti !(■ .m
Marcianoii amuiuncemcaU. ti e BC mur-niimitc liar-
wa:» repmled close to matching , . . o  ,
Tommy iHurrleune) Jack.son and “ V , , , . .
Floyd Patteison, the vvlmier to. get Kandy is scliedoled to compete at 
a tith' ■iliot Kos Angek:! May .5 and Fresno,
Aging Archie Moore, ttie light- May F2, and some track men
heavyweight champ, was recently Aussie f'.chmd tcaclier a
listed by Ring Magazine ax top eon- good ciiance of breaking Ids own 
tender for the heavyweiglit crown, world rccoid of 
and Arclili* liaa laid claim to the ItreakliH' the foui -minute mile is 
title. But Arciue hwt hi.H last Jiliot. becoming uinioat a regular oi cui - 
Marciano le tim l with an mule- enre with 'L.indy, He’s iilre.idy 
feated record in 48 professional aclilevi'd the feat four limes, twice
bouts. H«‘ won tin* title by knocking In AusUidla, oaec in Finland and
out Joe Walcott In tlie 13th lomid again at tlie Britiili Finpire gaimsi 
at Pliila(li')i)lii;i. ficpteinber 23, !83'.!. in Vancouver, August 7, 18:rl,
Tiu n he Uayoed Walcott in the find |*a n U€I£ IN MAJNHIB
*•' VV"!', ‘o ' o .  »F’> *«'•» a White since a f’.ma-
*‘V; '̂ ;̂ ***‘ “ ***‘̂ *̂** Iihui has laa fonmal in major Ii
Stiura L,-,xml ( harks Itwlcrq^  ̂baseball. There’;, one this :e.eo,i.
C .it kell and Moore. !n tds last title Reno H. rioia. a I'O-.yi'.ir-old
(loteiu i- la.t ,.i pl'-iidiei ..t. Rocky ,;,.(.oiid Inoa'iniin from Wind-
Kiioeimd oat Mome in the ninUi H.tiolt
Tiger.s
549 BrilN.<tlIi> .\V F .
^‘(V.u M utrav ,m»l Domwrsina lIc.uUpmUcsv
Coming to ’
K IL O W IA  
MAY 7 th  and Sth
All the Carpet facilities of EATON’S of Canada will 
be yours for these two days. Mr. PAUL SMITH of our 
Vancouver store is ready to assist you with your special 
rug problems, whether for rug dimensions or wall-lo- 
wall installations.
SEE EA'I'ON’S e«dtislve lladdon Hall rugs and a 
selection of fine Persian, —  Indian —  and Cliinesc 
hand-made Oriental rugs from our Vancouver “Gallery 
of Odcntal llug.4.”
EATON’S Specified Saxony Wilton 
Square yard .......■......................... ........
Selwyii Ili-lo Plush Pile Heavy Wilton
Square yard ................................. ............
Kinky Frieze Wilton Itroadlooiii
Square yard ..................................
Vancouver 1'wl.st, Ehie Woven Wilton 






luiMul N’t vv Yofli.
Ul'MV.MTlt'U t ’Ot'UFI.I, Rertohi was jnuong tl.c moldc
fqu'.'i.uij'. (\f Uu> liixivyweight div- st:uul«ut-i in Jtmnc ll■!litlillg and h«'’’! 
1-, i.n. It etm'id lie tli.d HelU-ilv clium- m.'iiUng a go.id l>id In iday in ttic
pi.iU DeU i ’.ifl.ell t i :d)«Ut at Btc end l»i(' lime. I..-11,1 Week 111 Xl g.ime
<! In I mt; c.i! I e , , xie.iin't Kiui .li ( ’ily. Beilnla had
E ! I ,’.1 IV tn Sit! Flanf|*t(-i>, tlie (tn<e in tniir lii|v, tn tlie pixite,
pudgy Ibltidiii m.ide ii iiatiili'it rditb itieludln,' .i hi.me rim. .anii iKdfed !n 
at Mil -I ina’*. v.nild tjllc but HneUy tlu<',- un"
C ,;--
Crescent rugs In alJ sizes, also stair carpet hi 
lute.st Tweed patterns. liATON*,S own 
EA'rONIAN S«am!e,s,« tufted rug.s and run­
ners ill colourful reproductive Oriental 
patterns.
Bring your questions and rug problems. Learn sill 
about rugs — their construction —  how to care for
yt)tir rugs.
(  J U loy 7 t! i mii 8 t ii
U » o A M A u  A
Store hours’ 9  - 5; 9 - 1 2  Wctlnesday 
lllal 2012
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Tea held in honor 
Westbank woman, 
Mrs. W. H. Moffat
\/riM 'aA ra< - in h.^r.-r «.f Mi> 
V* It. il. Ml !l»jt. A ti j  u*.» 11 lil t.n
T u < j ( ! j y  rttierniA.n »U t t i r  h< ;i . t ‘ <>f 
M l’S T. 15 lt««'c<'. Atttndsns; vvt-ie 
.» I ij,;t- fi'5.!f« irntjitM n fium the 
Wt.tbsok Wi'mui'd Isistitute jir.d tl.e
Teatime topics
li'..;u-
Births Exchange vows at double-ring ceremony
I50s;x AT Kl'LOWNA
t.'., ■ i<_ nil I.!-, in th.i (ii'tjn-t uho 
I.'ivs' t .!l! ri in'i ;u!i'.i-‘ j ift in .'ill 
of community effort, Mr.
..’.it tA-u..i tr.f rocipniii of ,t
jr.i-n.sl in m ricOfimiii n
(f hii ii.'v icis in tiu-. jiiiuro. 
Mr. MofU.l .-(.rvid four nv r-
Urn.; !iiro(i>;ii t!o’ North Afri-
t.i.n ;n li tin- It.ili.iii i..mji.ilro':. .n 
(ji.rus;; that nri'.f. MtM Moff it i". turn 
«'! to i‘i 'r  old fiiM in Uu; nurM!,;; 
services m the east.
■■'r. ,'it.d Mrs. Moffat arc now mov- 
Ji i,' to r v t i l i r t o n  .m d  tiny  take with 
tiuni till- ;lTiCf':•t•̂ t wniics of thi-ir 
many fiicn<i.s here for ijood fortune 
in ti’.eir new nirrondings.
O..A51K;'.: Il< rn to [>r. and Mrs. 
I>..v;d Claike, lilt 4, Kelowna, On 
i.ij:,day, Ajad k'O, a .‘mu.
Mrs. John Hankey 





celebrated its 42nd 
week with a pot 
at 6 o’clock, after 
were played until 8





time the regular meeting was held.
Following the close of the meet­
ing refreshments were served, a 
feature of which W'as a birthday 
cake in the form of three link.s, 
made and beautifully decorated by 
two members of the Lodge.
JAMISON'S
'Magazines and Books
Open Each Evening 
except Sundays
Right next to Garden Gate 
on Pendozi.
73-tfc
K!( cied prcMiient of the Busine.ss 
and ProfcN'-ional Women's Club at 
it., annual mc<tm;; held la.«l Friday 
was Mts. John Hankey. Mrs. E. O. 
Wood is vice-prc; idcnt and Mrs. 
M.iry Bng.shaw, .secretary.
Treasurer for the ensuing year is 
Mis. S. F. Elliott, and Mrs. Gordon 
D. Herbert i.-; in ch.irge of piibilicity. 
.Mrs. Lou Knowle.s is archivist and 
i.ss Jewel Mitchell, .social convener. 
Membership convener is Miss Lily 
Pattcr,son and program convener is 
Mrs. W. Sass.
Resolutions from Vernon and Vic­
toria were read by the president, 
and the.se will, in turn, be presented 
to the provincial conference to be 
held at Pine Woods Lodge, May 19. 
20 and 21. Mrs. Herbert read a reso­
lution which was endorsed f o r ’ijrc- 
sentation to the national federation 
to be held in Montreal, July 13 and 
14. This resolution recommends that 
the federal government be asked to 
purchase apples for school children’s 
lunches, following the lines of pro­
gressive program of this kind in 
the United States.
A region dinner meeting cover­
ing clubs from Kelowna to Prince­
ton will be held in Kelowna on Sun­
day, May 13. Miss Grace D’Aoust, of 
Penticton, is the present regional 
representative to provincial con­
ference. Miss D’Aoust’s term of of­
fice is now e.xpiring and her sue*
Sl'Cvialiy w iitti'a fur The 
By O! 1 UAFM
farnulwn Pit is Staff Wider
Alniii.t all uemi ti’s i;tuoi j  ha\i%
..t i.lif Umr i i  put eul .)
11 ulitimU. i f  I 'U itiit  U iim '.. !l':i 
a V.ill u 111 mitli lit ut in! mg fusaL 
lur club aetivilU'.'i.
N’l v,‘ til! “ welm II thi i 'l heut the
eiaintiy h. \,e a (.luince tu pubh.n 
till' bl t IiCIJ'iS fliTH tin 11* L'ljliivi 111
m e n.itiiifi il 1 liilii.n. Tiny m u lt gel 
their ii w.iul in the i,ite tecUun th it 
they had di i!e it j> "ii t̂ui u h r 
pm  Urged I'lnk;, t h o s e  V. ItluHlt 
Sight.
Twelve Ternnto ui'nieji, led by 
Mrs. E. H. Dn'kin.''il, aie pu pariii;; 
to publi.sh a Braille cookbook to be 
aptly intitUd “Idght in t h e  
Kitchen".
. They do not wmit Miiiple recipes 
but rather. Miumptiou-i di'iiis re­
gardless of eoinplie.ited pioeeduios 
involved, vvhieli wdl make tlie blind 
housewives' iiieims niou' iippeti.ung.
"We lire no judges of what a blind 
hou.sewife can aeeemjili-'h." .Miys 
Mrs. Dickin*'on. an auient recipe 
collector for 1!> years. "I have a 
cookbook tone of 25) written by a 
blind Mexican housewife. The 
dishes are delicious and certainly 
not ea.'̂ y to make. They can do a 
lot more than wo think."
Mr.s. Dickson, a volunteer social 
worker for the blind for many 
years, says her group has tested 
2,000 recipes during the last year.
"We’ve selected l.OtX) but haven't 
enough choice dishes,” she said. 
"Wo would like topnotch recipes 
from every province—apple dishes 
from British Columbia, for instance, 
or fish prcparation.s from Nova 
Scotia. And we need a mouth-water­
ing recipe for blueberry pie.”
The only requirements are the re­
cipes state the exact oven temper­
atures. measurements and .size and 
shapes of pans to be used. Every­
thing, must be exact for those who 
can only feel, not see.
HORSES AND HORSEPOWER
Anna Mourant of Winnipeg is 
giving up her taxicab business to
devote 
horses.
’•Dmint; is fine but you can’t gel 
to brtc a car,” she t.aid. She has 
m (huu 'g  a c-b sm.e I nt A'.ig- 
ir.t but with her bin band. Casey.
)He lias been btctding hou^s fur 15 
years.
.\nr.a ;a \s  ;lie. iin..d;i b-.r: ; .sic
tinir.
"1 VC M'ii my hii b.in ! v.Mh l..a'i
l!i hl> tyi.i ,;i"..db\<' t-i ,t
Colt u>'vc l.n-id." she - ..Id 1 lu-.f 
it bt t of all when t. ,d ; tm. • 
coniciu’’
z\nn.i i.tjs ,'h'> u;iv! in 1 .i ii,;. 
iil.ir tov.buy \,h m  she \,u . a l-id in 
S.i -k..tt lu w.iii.
"Ntnv I can do jii-t ,.l ..>d ,,nv-
U u i .g  W ith  iu n . ' i . i .  t iu u i f ih  w o  ( a i . d
In i l  d i ' i i ' t  t i i u n  t in  111 u n d  U-, l,. i n 
f u m e  t i m e  s i n c "  1 l i id  a n y  i i d . n ; ' , '  
.she said.
CHIT CHAT
Mis. Napoli (ifi Dt ii.iult t.f Hlii-r- 
bnioke, Quebue, ct Ubiatid l.cr Uiish 
birthday recently by getting hi r 
family uji at 5 a ni. to have ti'uit and 
colfee.
Her 1(111 and \iuuigis! of ,i huge 
f.unily, Engine, lii). ;,iid hi.s inotlu r 
h.i-> been in good health but he had 
ene conipl.iiiit-.-he gi t.-, ui» tiu  c.uly 
He s.ud she hasn’t b> cn t.dcing her 
mcabs at ic;;ukir hours for some 
time now.
im,taUaUeu ef n«wv vtAcers Ttn se 
aie: Mi.'$ Marjorse .biiowlu, preii- 
ilcnt; Msus la.tn.j W ilxn, secixtaty; 
Ms;. G Eun.li-i, tii„--au>. .ml 
Mrs. MrWilums re-dected as cui- 
tutal ciuictor.
rifjt.. A. l.ki>d-Jeru'.'!, u tu in .;






Venerable Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole performed the doublc- 
ecTsor wiT brelectcd'’aT this May ‘̂"8 ceremony which united in marriage Milliccnt Alice Richards
and William James Reid, at 3:00 o’clock on the afternoon of Aprilmeeting.
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
Kelowna Junior Chamber of Commerce
R0AD-I-O MLl
at
The Cedar Bali Room on Friday, May 4th, 1956
MUSIC BY PEITMAN'S ORCHESTRA
RefreshmentsDancing 10.00 p.m. to 1.00 a.m.
Admission $1.50
Tickets available at Long Super Drugs, Meiklc Ltd., 
Dyck’s Drug or any J.C. member.
74-2C
25, in St. Michael and All Angels’ Church, Kelowna. The bride is 
the daughter of Mrs. Leonard Richards, of 2079 Pendozi St., and 
the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reid, of Kamloops.
Given in marriage by her uncle, Weddell. Serviteurs were Mrs. J. M. 
Mr. William A. Middleton, the bride Blake, Mrs. Bruce Campbell, Miss 
was lovely in a gown of white em- Muriel Patterson-Caw, Miss Mary 
broidered net over taffeta, the bo- Hayes, Miss Katherine Gerein and 
dice of which was styled with a Miss Marlene Herbst. 
portrait petal neckline and lily- Centering the bride’s table was 
point sleeves. Her chapel veil was the thrce-ticred wedding cake, de- 
held in place by an embroidered corated with roses and stephanotis 
taffeta band, and she carried a cas- to match the bridal bouquet, 
cade bouquet of red Delight roses 
and stephanotis.
RiATRON OF HONOR
Her matron of honor, Mrs. Doug­
las Herbert, was gowned in blue 
ruffled nylon net over taffeta, and 
her headdress of pink flowers 
matched her cascade bouquet of 
white carnations centered with pink 
roses.
For travelling the bride changed 
to her going-away ensemble con­
sisting of a pale pink wool faille 
suit with hat to match, with which 
she wore wheat-colored accessories, 
and a cluster of beige orchids to 
match. For their honeymoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Reid flew to Toronto, Mon­
treal and New York. Returning by 
car' through the States, they will 
take up residence at Kamloops.
, Mr. Richard Reid, a brother of the OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
groom, was the best man, and ush- Among the out-of-town guests at- 
cring were Mr. Jack Reid, another tending the wedding were Mr. and 
brother, and Mr. William Me- Mrs. W. A. Middleton; Mr. Victor 
Diarmid, of Kamloops. Tlie wedding Richards, uncle of the bride; Mrs. 
music was played by Mr. F. Mar- r . \v. Ford. Mrs. Archibald Flcm- 
riage. The church was beautifully ing. Mrs. James G. Simms, Mrs. C. 
decorated with yellow daffodils and Wylie and Miss Mabel Dickson, all 
narcissi, mingled .with forsythia. of Vernon.
Eighty-five guests attended the From Vancouver were Mr. and 
reception held at the Royal Anno Mrs. E. Sugars. Mrs. McNeil and 
Hotel immediately following the Mi.s.s Muriel Patterson-Caw. Mrs. 
ocromony, where Von. Catchpole Lillian Miller, of Malakwa, Mrs. 
proposed the toast to the bride, Bruce Campbell, of Salmon Arm;
which was responded to by the 
groom. B’or her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Richards chose a gown of pow­
der blue lace and crepe, with hat, 
and gloves in blush pink, and a cor- 
.sago of while Elf roses. The groom's 
mother chose a gown of medium 
blue with wliicli she wore jietal jiink 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
Elf roses.
Presiding at the urns were Mrs. 
O. St. P. Aitkens and Mrs. E. C.
Mr. Jack Reid, of Toronto; Mr. S. 
Bruce, Reid, of Edmonton, an uncle 
of the groom, and Mrs. Kelly, an 
aunt of the groom from Qucsnel.
Among tliosc from Kamloops 
were; Mr. Edward Francis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter J. Milliard, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Whyte, Mrs. Palmer and her 
daughter. Miss Ann Palmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Reid, Mr. and Mrs. J. 





B.C. Alpha Epsilon Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi celebrated the sil­
ver anniversary of Founders Day, 
Saturday. April 28. in the Little 
Theatre Building, with a banquet 
for members and visiting members.
Mrs. Amy Laycock, of Penticton; 
Miss Dorothy Britton, of Summer- 
land; Mi.ss Margaret Shugg and 
Mrs. T- F. McWilliams of Kelowna, 
spoke briefly on accomplishments 
and aims of the sorority. Messages 
from W. W. Ross, founder, were 
read by Miss Doreen Wilson and 
Mrs. J. Bucholtz, followed by the
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Auxiliary purchased equipment valued 
at $7,000 for hospital since 1952
BY THE SLICE OR BY THE POUND AT YOUR FOOD STORE
I  h a w ©  w o M
Mr.s. Ron Prosser, president of the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary, recently 
disclosed the fact that the auxiliary 
has. purchased more than .$7,000.00 
worth of equipment for Kelowna 
General Hospital since 1052. Thin 
figure includes a $500 bond, sliU 
held in the bank, which will help 
furnish the hew wing when com­
pleted.
Members of the auxiliary hope to 
net a $1,000.00 honaiiza this month, 
as they did last .spriiiff. from Kietr 
big, colorful ba.'.iar slaled for May 
10 on the liospilal grounds. Proflla 
from the (air already are earmark­
ed to buy still more equipment for 
the ho.spilal.
. This ’'Hnspilal Fair" is a giant
grounds .selling bright balloons to 
tlie youngest eiuslomors. And the 
lively lilt of band music calls one 
and all lo ’ Como to the Fair”.
Behind Us sunny facade, of course, 
the hospital fair represenis weeks 
and monihs of hard work, not only 
by the auxiliary but by the forty or 
more orgimlzallons that contribute 
to its success. It’s tlie blggejit moiiey- 
inaking venture of Hie year spon­
sored by the Junior Hospital Aux­
iliary, an organization that has eon- 
Irlbuted many Ihousaiids of (Tollars 
to the ho.spHal wlHiln recent years.
Couple to exchange
bazaar, pm enled witli a bit of raz- i t  r
zle-dazzle and sliowmanslii|i. Hint VOWS on June lo
draws a huge efowd lo the ho.spUal 
gvimnds each .'lalng.
When Hie big dato aiiivi's Hie 
quiet, sedate lio.ipital lawns are 
tiansformed ovirniglif. Niiddenly, 
bench umbrellas musliroom up.
JlooHis appear fiom nowbi'ie, fes- 
tuoni'd with gaily-colored stream­
ers, Clown:; cavort aeroiai Hie
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woi li. ol Hie Kelowna 
It I el l ' '. V ba il ha-. 
; Hie Intel inontln-
Mr, Imd Mrs. Robert Jolui Fooie 
aiinnunee tlie engagement, nf their 
only daughter, Marion Aileen, to 
Mr. Wlllj.im Clifford Klawn, of Il.U. 
2, Kelowna.
Rev. n, ,S. I.eileh will officiate at 
Hie manla|;e, wliieli will take place 
Saturday. .Inoe Hi. at VgtO p.m. in 
F ir;l United Clinreli, Kelowna.
Mils I.mria Hankin will be the 
maid of honor; Mis;, Marlene Nor- 
Hian, bridesmaid, and little Shan- 
lani Bewa. flower girl.
Tlie groom's broHur, Mr. Hobeit 
Klaws, will be Hie best man.
0
A tlU O K P O W S B  M H l I O W A i R G ’S  D R G A U i
V A C A T IO N S  F © U  V IV O  IM  J A M A IC A
AIR U N IS
Thirty.on® lucky couples will 
live like miUionnucs for n week
i” JnmaicB—enchanted Innd 
of Calypso songs, exotic drinks,* 
fabulous sights t Stay at the 
©xejusivo Tower Islo Hotel, tho' 
 ̂ultimato in luxurious living.l
A6*iO A POSTUREP iB lC
W ill BE GIVEN AWAY FREE TO 
ONE WINNER IN EACH STORE
Om ŜOOO will bo givon awaŷ  
Shreughouf UnM  St&tm and Canadal
H iR i’S ALL YOU DO TO ENTER
Como In today for your official entry blank. Write tho 
pamo you think best fits tho Scaly Posturopcdic Girl 
on tho official entry blank and mail. You’ve probably 
already thought of novoral good names, but here nro 
a few samplo suggenllons; Iona Scaly, Ima Healy, 
I’lxia I>co (Pick S«*aly). SEE CONTEST fcNTRV OLANK 
FOR PUll DETAILS. CONTEST CLOSES JUNE 2, 1956.
G o f  jr d lo f f  f r o m  M o r n in o  D a c k a c h o *  w i t h  a
&
• pgiicttso IH COÔ SnATIOM WITH IIAOINO OftTIIOPIDIC tUROSONS’̂
• HAU IXCIUHVI COMfORT-OARO IIW IINI COHSIRUCTIOM
'• uwtfORM riRMNiis raoM •had to tor AttuRit (aeuririCAiiV
CORRtet SUrrORT. . .  Rilin' TROM MORNINO BACKACIIP 
• IXCiUllVI IIAIV "IIVR.ACIION" COUS AUTOMATtCAliy AOiUST
im y Bwfg«f Term* 
aO-tlAR WRITTIN OUARANIII
ten Mnltrai, and Matililug fruniiatlan 
wh*ii purih«l«d foaaltiei'
YOUR BODY TO HSAITNCUIIY CORRICT lUfflNO fOtTORg-AKO 
WHIM YOU SHIP COHHICTIY. YOU ilHP COMfOflIAWYI
‘D v  to lUifihg «n « («• n f i
©S£AlY,tuC. 1939
Hi' ill ( ctlen ol Ml:: .’'•I.a tenimde
tin;;.' b.v.
llil:. ,idulf. ( h r:, im I e.l' ll
MIH>‘ 1 ■:1 ti-b'-r ..nd 1* '.'dl.'i
me ; lire tn be Of ilUi ii ;.l t.i .1 i;re.it 
n.imy i-'cej ’.e.
llOMi; l liOM l'.XTKNDi;i) llOLI- 
D.AY . . .  Ml, .111-1 Mi ; Fimik 11. 
Cliipni in, (ih nii Ai.enin>, b iv<* ic- 
tiMO' d lii'iiH' on; an « ivti-ndi d
li"iid.n' in M'lilln rn C.iltf<M n!.i While 
in 1.".. Aiij’i 'h ', Hi'y were gni • t.. of 
-Mr . l̂I. W. L. f h.ij'iii ill, in t!"
Wlhinie dl;,tu>'t. l.'ii loule :<>iltli 
tiny .il -i hhiid:. In Y.dilin.i.
Ai In lh» Jcurnol ot lh» AnitrUan AUdi(ol Aiiotlalion
« «
Mb
Si;.\LY IVLVn'HLSSLS AND'CONTLST T.NTIIY I’OUMS AllIC AVAII.AIIU-: 
AT ALL LLADINC; HlHNII'Hlir; DLALLIW
lAITOESS COMPANY
L D M O N IO N CA1.C.ARY
.A Division ol Canjdi.tu Ucdtling Co, Lid. 
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R IB E IIN S
CAMERA SHOP
2 7 4  I lE iL N A R I )  A V iu  
. O u 'c k  the  C anon's I.Q**
C’*-'-**?!
lliiUtusit Vi» ,v I:.i: ,;i* Finder 
fJit UsT id.ii’/ r r  Ae.uivicy 
t'nli!:,!ti‘J  V<t,.aihty 
I’riI'i'cii.n V.'ij. !ct;'.„!; hip
•' E X C L U S IV E  S -Y E A R  
G U A R A N T E E  
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l i i v  r o r u i i i t  r t . w s t u t a n  
U i A  Q r i t ' l i  l i i  *11 H H
S A N D  a t t i l  C i l l A V E I .  
T O P  S O IL  atid  H L L  ! > l l i r  
E U L L D O Z L N G
j ,  W, i i t i i i o i i i i  l . l i i
J4!l KUtliRff I1A»
i i’.'Jilbiil >. \*hu Wilt tis* 
i w J I'l \’«t iiiw r £.1. i'..- 't r i ­
ll . I I >1 (I 'is; : ’ n ;i - t ti... > i i .
Irnn ;it I'fie’.
!Ci ! I’lii.M"' \\! o .'■icrt ;i fiwv .L'ss . 
at h'i isitme at ter con\p!fUii>; Uh* 
j .  .! t L i’. f  w 11 r  .till- 1 -I
K I’l ! I ' \\ til'll- i'l' Wiill be tin;ili>- 
<d b, it i‘ 15 C* I'l'iv 'i _\ Si ! \ u I tur
thf Min'iiiuT.
M :'■ A N'.ivlii'- nf S!,‘attic t-. a 
it' r at It’.c ill till' Ilf Mr. atul Mf i
NHl Wat.
Fii Uh of a', eric £ of "1 a ii .i !. ? i!i ’ . ,.l i '.t n  c !.< t u  rv l o f <!• i-
'n.C liiiiiafii i£ti n t l  vi.i Il.t 111 I. la a t i l j  the V a d bnl* Li t iv v"i jl
n\...tc ciUti. w:«-!c Sat.irti ,rs I ttsc jH-1'll, . a in," t; i'ti f h
i!i.la tft.il f l .r . ; : aic r a t  a £ . iv t ; ,  a i 'i t i ,  i
Ic fan f l l f a t i d .  U,c l ik c l ic  t t i! f.i. t t h  Vi la; n i ' I  i .f  , (1 i pi  T. t u  It d
in ti fu.t h af w.iT 3-idif.il r.i. .1 i!v' f '.i'i i-n c\ i.csi.i" she cii.!
tiiUi' otsii. I.!*,-- i ita. itc i'i c «‘i ti ; n-dll I I ;.i; hi uls! . t tip v., at I,-
il-lontb, %'ah Uc di I ru tu c  fiU c in ' i .a k to nf.d • lc,il, . in 
uf ;i,i,'aj.ti-J bn ; «'£ i'A i‘. v.ui'lii ab- iiaL'b-in il.-n  the j'Li.i lo'i i Lc 
htciat.* t".-iT>t!ii; i' lit till iC t i . i d r i t
ahuia -.r J unto mill - J.1 Vi'crllii.' .tim, f i. ' .1 ciiiil
Tli.it v.ua'.iln't leave of .,nv c'.-t-m-c tv oiiic d ii, vv... r.v I »-v,
(,’a!i.u!i..n <ity i.i'.l thcic i i. th ;c- { i at.-, j \i i.cjt 1 ■ '.iil ' I.-. tl,. n' 
lire , vniy one ;̂■.re ntcir'r < f ‘mr- <f j  buf,,' u ty  v.sil \.o::: wMl ordy 
\u a l  for lit,' [Ki'p'.c liv.',; sti -.lUh wb,.rt ,i tpi.il deal of pi u'ui
a tUy: net to be Ihere vii.in t ie  s, ;,r.a b..; be, !i tl, ise ’
Westbank
WESfBANK -- Mr. and Mrs. R,
Cii! lie. -Well li.av.il iiodcists n£ 
tlnrU cif till* papi'bitian c..n be t dicn \tc.lbank fai Ibe {'id nine ve..i‘s.
b t iv e  i u - v e d  W ith  t h u r  v.isiii ly t o  








Ixirnb goes off. A basic plan of evac­
uation that cart Im' adapted to any 
Mrs. Youne ,viH leave shortly to d ty  has been worked out
f:pehd two numth^ With Mrs. Dahl- ‘'-'PeftA
fUei. and family til llranlhs Fas.s.
Phri.'a» A —F.nough warning of an
• • • ,  attack i.s expected .s« that about a
Visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Kell w m  SunJav were Mr. out to fomnuinitse.s up to 100 rnile.s 
and Mrs. Ihmier of Penticton. away. This would include children ,
• • • up to high school age. mothers with residence in the Dilvvtitth Cu
Mr. atid Mrs. Herb Coleman have small children, patients and .staff.s dbUicb ,  ,  ,
returned to the Okanagan, Mr. Cole- «f hospitals and others who have _ ,
at the key work to do. Mr. Dan Alexander was taken to
B'dmonlon Fhase B-Planned withdrawal of Ike Kelowna ho.spital after being 
lilie.s and Ike rest of the population when at- severely burned in a fire near hi.s
Kelowna l^ ’̂k appears certain. Every avail- home. Te origin of the fire h;i.s not
•iVce csl.,bliihn,c„,i no, provide ivorning 'o ' ■'"= "“" r Z llJ
approach of lioslilc aircraft. I he U.S. pays lor the U hW  line, m • . , .  worked out plan, for which the pro- Mr.s. T. B. Recce, director of the
St. Margaret's W.A. held a bake vinces and numidpalitie.s are re- ‘‘blit:^’ canvass conducted  ̂
n-'le reeentlv The Dioceeds will I'O sponsible. A city must be divided In aid of the CNIB. paid tribute to
(o the TheoUigU';il College in Van- into sectors, each with its exit route, those who contributed .so ireely
couver No traffic would be allowed to cro.s.s nnd the voUmteer lady workers
. » .  exit routes and incoming traffic who made the drive the gratifying
Weekend visitor.s at the home of would be sfoppiid at lea.st 25 miles: suece.s.s it proved to be. 
xti- 'inri Mrs T Richards were Mr nut of the city. Police and civil de-
and M?s.^Vheescman of Olcanagan Mi,s.s Bobby Pritchard i.s in charge
Centre.
t i l  B M i  W I M
t o  a n d  f r o m
¥ A S iC e U ¥ E ^  iS L A U e  
SECREL? P iU e y S U L A  
P @ W E L i R e ¥ E Hfmt, frsq̂mt Firry Smke Every Bsf 
i e s o r v c i t i o n s  N O T  N e e d e d
C.’tinuda pays for tlic inui-Ctm.'.da line and one-third of the co.st of 
the Pine 'I’rcc instailalions. Builders of British Columbia
Reflector-typfe TV transmission licence 
supported by Penticton board of trade
PENTICTON — Aiming at the increases from a maximum of 50
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
to IS 24
$66.73 „ $46.65 $31.45
vast amount of .supervision required of tlie collection to be made in aid 
for carrying out the evacuation. of the Canadian Arthritic and Rheu-
....... ....................... ....................... Mr. and Mrs. F. John.son and Phase C -C ivil defence authorities malic Society.'^ ^
earliest *md""most extensivx* televis- percent of po.-siblc iiome.: when only Terrv Lynne of Lacombe, Alta., are must instruct the public on vvhat- -mo
earliwst ami. most extensm ICUV1.S ------- ■ avaibble up to 83 per- visiting at the home of Mr. John- ever addil onal suryiva a c t i o n  p  ^  V d S L  ev
Mr anH Mrs Kruco should be taken a.s the bomb ex- Pni‘*P tctuinca on Wednesday ev- 
plodes. Everyone must remain in ening from Revclstokc, where they 
t • • shelters or, if on an evacuation attended the funeral of Mr. J. T.
Dan Radford was hrou;',ht up in the traditlon of mining. All 
four of his brullicr.s were once 11C. coal ruinevs; hi-: father mined 
in South Africa and Kngianti; his grandfather wa-; a miner.
Born in Derbyshire. England,




P U K ^ - ' ' '
ion reception possible tor Penticton one station i.s
and di.strict. the Board of Trade ex- cent coverage w'hen two or more son's pareriLs 
ccutiv'c is supporting the apnlica- channels can bo seen. Johnson,
tions of the Okanagan Valley CBC policy also affects 
Television Co. for ronector-tyce ability 
tian.smi.ssion licence immediately pj 
and a standard station licence in va.-
the near future'. area served by a standard station.
FULL DISCUSSr.ON CBC poUcy also l»a.s been to grant
This co’npany, comprising the TV station licenses only to radio 
three Okanagan radio stations, is broadcasting inteiests. 
the only group which has applied In supporting the application of 
for Board of TVade support. Full Okanagan Valley Television Co. for 
di.scu.ssion of many details has a preliminary reflector-typc station The Editor, 
taken place during two mecting.s of .and for a standard bro.adcast, the Kelowna Courier 
the executive with representatives Bo;jrd of Trade executive expects Dear Sir:
Letters to the Editor
FISHING REGULATIONS
ficers and civil defence wardens. g>'£ 
Phase D—In this post-bomb per­
iod, hundreds of thousands of people 
will be scattered outside the city 
in small communities. People may 
be separated from families and 
mu.st be brought together gain. Th^y 
must be kept informed, given food, 
shelter and clothing and protection 
against radioactive fall-out, the
by
-■-nm










® W IN D O W  FR A M ES
@ STO RM  SASH 
A N D  W INDOW S
PL A T E  A N D  SH E E T  
GLASS
IN STA LLA TIO N
RK-SETS W IH L E  Y O U  
W A IT








of the radio stations group. the best solution to many intricate Under the 1956 fishing regulation? dangerous dust from the pulveri2ed
As a result, a letter outlining the and comple.x problems. It also sup- Mission Creek will not be open for city sifting down from the sky. an 
board executives' point of view is ports the policy of assisting develop- fishing untU July L This creek W ith hour or so after the blast.
being forwarded to the TV licens- ment of businesses already estab- 
ing authority . of the Department iDhed in the district, 
of Transport, to A. D. Dunton.
chaiiTnan of the CBC. to the Royal 
Commi.ssion on Broadcasting and 
to O. L. JOnc.s, MP lor Okanagan-i 
Boundary.
Points emphasized during the 
discussions were that rellecdtor- 
typo transmission, ns operated 
briefly m Kelowna, would bring in 
one and iiossibly two Spokane stat­
ions carrying American network 
programs Nothing iri' the content 
-of . th( e broadcasts could be 
chahgod »ltd no Canadian advertis- 
intf could bo sold to finance the 
operation.
To secure income in. its invest­




the exception of Mill Creek which The rehabilitation period that foi­
ls fished out) is the only place in lowed would not be handled by civil 
the Kelowna district that can be defence alone but by all govern- 
fished by those who do not own or ment agencies and all the people of 
cannot afford to hire a boat to fish Canada.
in the lakes. To carry out such an immensely
My dad has lived near Mission detailed plan these essential s îeps 
Creek for fifty years and says that are recommended: 
all lake trout have spawned and re- A well-organized civil defence 
turned-to the-lake by June 1-, and force. Including auxiliary personnel 
that this creek could be opened by for police and fire duties and war-
Ihen. By delaying the opening until -— --— — -̂----- —-------- -— -̂-- —
July 1 will encourage hundreds of 
people to break the regulations and .
Mr. Don
Everybody gels a bit noi-down now and 
then, Ured-out, heavy-headed, and maybe 
bothered by backaches. Perhaps nothing 
seriously wrong, just a temporary toxic 
condition caused by excess acids and 
wastes. Thai’s the Tune to take Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate the kidneys, 
and so help restore their normal action of 
removing excess' acids and wastes. Then 
you feel better, sleep better, work belter. 
Get Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. Look for 
the blue box with the red band at all 
druggists. You can depend on Dodd’s. 52
corno a gold miner if hi'? father 
had succumbed to the g litter of 
the Klond.vke rusli. But instead 
he chose Vancouver Island and 
Dan was. brought up in Lady­
smith during some of the 
roughest and toughc.st days for 
coal mining, when the United 
Mine Workers were literally 
fighting for their existence.
Although Dan earned his 
first money in a shingle mill, 
he soon went “underground” 
and followed his forefathers. 
He was a coal minor for 30 
years until he became Canadian 
Congress of Labor organizer 
for B.C. in 19-15. •
A s t a u n c h  champion of 
trade unionism. Dan Radford is 
also a sound thinker and o r­
ganizer and a fine citizen.
In the spring of 1956 ho was 
selected as one of six Canadians 
to attend an International 




Istanbul, Turkey. The ILO l9 
an agency of the United Na­
tions and Dan Radford’s choice 
to represent B.C. a t the m eet­
ing is another indication of his
ability as a Builder of B.C.
For Fair and Accnrale Fcjiortiuff on A ll Phases of Productira 
Activity in V.C., Uitsincss, ludastrjf, Management and Labor, 
Read Another IJiiilder of Il.C.
T h e 'V k iic o  liv e r  P ro v in c e
You Con Depend on The Province
our good game warden, 
PEACHLAND — Councillor Ivor Ellis will not be able to stop much 
Jackson has just returned from a even though he spends most
five-day coiu’se of lectures held on of his time trying to do so. ^ 
the campus of the - University of Every father of a teen age boy 
British Columbia, under the aus- should take _this up vath the score-
transmissions “scTamble” the broad- pices of the extension department tary of the Rod^and Gun Club, tne 
cast and rent “unsci'amblers"’ to be of 'tJBC, In co-operation with the local jjame warden and the various 
attached to viewing sets so a clear Community Planning Association of sporting g o ^ s  stores, and try and 
signal can be seen. The charge for Canada, (B.C. Division). get Mission Creek opened June 1 in-
this migiit be from $75 to $125 and Seventeen representatives from stead of July 1. „  ^
$3.50 to $T> per month, municipal councils, village cornmis- A CREEK FISHERMAN
XCT SC’iR.AMBLED sions and municipal staffs from all
When a .standard station Is set paits of the province attended. Lec-
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U.S programs will not be ‘‘.scram- of the graduate course in the com- The Kelowaia Courier 
bled.'' ,Tho station would carry a nmnity and regional planning. Dear Sir:
specified number of hours of CBC The school of architecture nnd the Thank you very much for your 
programs and other American net- scliool of social work at UBC nnd co-operation in supplying us with 
work progranvs on klne-scope j,lso from local planning bodies, sufficient copies of your editorial, 
(film) a.s is done In Spokane and rnunlcipalltle.s and corporations cm- “Highway Advertising Sign-s" as It 
Vancouver to a vei7 large degree, ploying tO’ft-n plauners such as the appeared in the April 9 l.ssuc of the 
as well as local programs. lower regional planning board of Kelowna Courier.
Ecqnoinic problema arise In TV which is maintained by muni- Perhaps you would like to know 
services to a comp.iiatively small cipalUlcs from Nortli Vancouver, the gist of the motion which was 
listening audience ns in the Oka- Surrey nnd Richmond, who are de- passed in respect to this matter. It 
nagan. If the audience i:; split among veloplng Anncis Island, near New was duly moved that a Jetter from 
two or three programs, it is dlt- We.stminstcr, as an industrial center, the association go forvvard to the 
ficult to .sell advertising. Advertisers and the town planning dei>artment Minister in charge of Indian Af- 
“huy" viewing audience. Thus a sla- of West Vancouver and Vancouvi'r. fairs, Hon. J. W. PickersgUl, minis- 
tlon existing on this income must Mr. Jackson was impressed tliat B.C. ter of citizenship and immigration, 
have as large an audience as possible has at its tlKsposal a group of ex- endorsing the opinions expre.ssed 
t(j meet cosLs of a niuch more ex- ports in tliis fjoUl drawn from tlu; in the editorial and enclosing a copy 
pensive installation and operation, United Statc.s, England. Scotland, of the editorial. It was further suf>- 
compared to a reflector-typo station. Ireland. Holland and all parts of gested that the minister give ser- 
MORE CHANNELS, MORE SETS Canada, eaclj bringing to our prob- ious con.sideration to the {jossibllity 
On the other hand, statistics sliow lems, knowledge derived from dif- of conforming more closely to the
ferent background:: and culunes. provincial regulations re highway 
Okanagan centres represented on advertising signs, 
tltis course included. PeaelilaJid, Further to this sufgjesUon, it was 
Kelowna, Summerlattd and Perttlc- also agreed that n copy of this edl- 
tun. torial .should'be forwarded to each
Ml. Jackson looks forward to the of the meinber.s of Uie provincial 
early setting up of a regional jilan- executive cminell, along with a let- 
ning hoard for the Okanagan Valley, ter Inforinlng them of tho actum 
to advise nnd assist innnlclpalities wliich live association liad taken, 
and help inlofjrale the development All of this hn.s j>ow been done and. 
(if this pleasant land before it is 
thoroughly spoiled.
« « *
Richard Renneherg spent t !»e 
PEACHLAND — A iiucc(‘S5iful var- weekend at his home, 
iety cottcert was lield in the athletic » • •
Mis;i Marg.arct DOml from Ponlic-
foll&m the enw d s and! pocket the satrlogsl Prices are low« • * y a liie s  a re  
high ora the glamm3r‘»and“go  car with th© Forward Look!
tnw-
J r iw e  -a  D o d g e !
J u s t pu sh  a  b u tto n  . . .  ami
{fcl ficl for a new kind of driving
that the number of sets in an area
thrill! Outstanding new l)odg<3riff 1 
rl'lil
S tep  on  th e  g a s . . .  a n d  g o t  
Try the lively getaway, the 
ilit-f
Over 300 attend 
variety concert 
at Peadibnd
pitsh-hulton Powc l lilc innktrs all 
other automatic tfanamissiona 
old-faBhioned.
Bplit-second re.sponac of tho 
new Dodge V-0 (new wilh up to 
200 h.p.!) . . .  or the dependahio 
pcrfonnnnce of tho Dodge Six.




of the Junior WA of the Peachland ton and Harold Doml of Summer-



























GocmI'goka May 15-16-17 
ItHurn Limit Slay 26, 1154 
AI.SO
G ood goltig June I9 -20 -2 I
ItetMrn IJm li June 3§, lS).3f»
Escunihm Clunch. U proved to tlie 300
Itouuu attending that Pcaclilaiul lias a lot 
of talent in tlie tomiiiunliy.
Tlie program started wltlr selec­
tions by Uie church choir, followed 
by u piano duet by Sherry Miller 
nnd Sharnm Kopp; duet by Doreen 
and Diane Unflle; ballet by Jo.an 
To|)luun; idriitsong by Uie Missls.sippt 
Miudrel;!, (Peachhind Unit); piano 
Solo, by Lorraine Stuck; rccltallon 
1‘).00  by Roland Wldiiton; duet by Birdie 
17 Sit Bi.'ulhnry and Wllnw McKinnon; a 
play, 'T he I'i me Machine'', 
43.50 by sludetds of the (leorge Pringle 
Idjlh ::climd. directed l>y Mr:>. Mel- 
r.ti'.d; s o lo  i)y Itilllit Lloyd•Jotu*;,; 
piano so lo  l>y MaiHyn Topham; 
imriicid M'tei'tlon liy ntudents Of 
(Scorge Pringle Idglrrclux'd; arcord- 
ian so lo  by It.iven lUovver;  sword 
dance liv ,fo m 't'oiilrun; a halanc-
land spent tlve weekend holidaying
for tlie moment, we can only ait and 
wait for rct)lleH.
Tliank!! again for your a.s;ilatnncc 
in lids mailer.
Your.'i v(‘ry tndy,
Auto Coints & Resorts Association 
of Brili.'di Columbia 
T. H. .SHOIVrRERD, 
Executive Secretary
fea y0 J! iaas fc ,
H'■I &11
\ \ '■ \a ■'/ \ \
i s c o w e r  D o d g e  w a i u e S
Ilf
Compare every car o Fiigiit-Swoop stylinor 
In llio low-price Hold
and you'll find 
these advantages 
only In Dodge!
15 oroal sofoty foaluroti 
as standard e(|ulpment 
on every model I
Longest low-priced car
ene-̂ up to 10 inches longer 
than competitors!
Biggest wrap-around 
windshield of any low- 
priced carl
l e a l  f o r
rJi'll.
,r
For ftdl Information cont.'ict 
Ciii-yboinut H\i. Depot, \ViU»>w Iim 
llolet. Kclowi.a, ci tet< jitiouc 
or ; ce yuor loc.it 
C.io' hoiiiol A.,i'-d .. "  t
I
tog dtspt.iy by .student;: of 
iltH-eted by  Mr, Wiikefn tvi; lecH.d 
by Roiioie .''.nnlli; puUein d an c e  l)y 
B( V Bi. 'i i i iury  aiui Ne.riniin I'/nte.; 
due t  bv i \a y e  Ma ll mid I .uni'tia 
Ktue; .iceiitnp.Uii.d l>y M iu l lvn  Ing­
le-; .'iccordian solo aiid p iano  ro lo  Ity 
i t a l u o d  St;u-U; anti a  f;e.!iion p .o -  
i.de d l u ' i t  tiosn I ' .u l : featuiln;* 1/ 
Lidi-r-.. ;; fimall'i. A, Ma;;b. V. Cou- 
■su)-, H, M.vdi, H. Nl-.n'.ey .\nd </. 
MiiU-i,
Dr. H in t -y iu ic l ic lo i '  piiv.iei.u) 
t.'f INi.ctiiinit and \Ve,tt),niii at;.': 
ptiyed .it: acro'.dS-on .(I'to.
. t '■» 'i) (tW tllH i;,,.,
/
t - 'v "
SI'E I’AGE 4 AND ENTER AT
U / s M R  t M B W A ®
A
\
P r ie e d  U 'itb  t h e  lo u 'e s t l  
One look at the low price 
tag ami you'll 8ay, "ll'« a 
(leal”l Heenufio wn’ro mak­
ing tin: very hent deala yon 
ran fiml anywhere!
T r a d i n g  h i g h ,  t o o !  We
need inortj uaed eura to 
meet the big aenHonal ruiih, 
no we’ll nay top doUar for 
your (thi ear! Iininediale 
delivery! Long, easy terniHl
t - I iU N lltfU l';  ;uul A U H .IA N (’I-S
Mtmiifotlured In Cuntida by C.hrytlrr Cmpimtlon of Catutdit, J.imilrd
I m M a d i / j i l f e  cM ioi2<rtj G s  o m i d V - S ' s  
. . . g a i j  n B U t  2:f>rlng cjaWorsl
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WiU’h  ‘»t*.’«  ntM Titw , o i u  r s A c m c i :  A V Eium i i i e e
I f  tro.i.Bi;«.d by Mr. tiftJ Mr:i l i  NOllLEiXSHU. Al'.x tCi*» • - Cal- TSSDALY. S4.-k. (Cin — Mur«> 
Mujj'J’cid. «'ik!4*is Iwvr lung btH’ji uuxi Icr a4* Its.m tt^-gaUt'us ist gasoline jHiUK̂ d
• * * vritUii-K Mr. and Mis. Ernie Van Into the aiutv%'uhm a truck kncscked
Mr, isu! Ml'S. I. ItslxAh have inlJ D>fee b'und J912 eah-ndsr uhk-h vt! u I'spc (in a tank mutsming 5v» 
t!.( ir )uu!t‘ asid acsea^je «.fi the tus l><t'fl iiit'.'cnted v»Uh cvirij'h- ga'len’s. Alter the ga'oline flow 
liMck MsHir.tain Head to Mr. *(1111 inents id '‘htet're ar.d l l t in n ’*, j.in- \va'» ,*‘t<'{)iHd tht* aie.t \wa i'lv'cked
k . Zdib>l.ik. I snctcii.jnti. .!{ uS'.d no titv iiMiSitd.
1-;U ri,.\r.’l) •■ - Fv .t> -te..> n > int ers
Ifl. revievjs
< : l iu-  J i i i t l -o u l  ) h .  ri :>vl. -.d t - l u l  r e -  |*  •  ^  »  «  I
t..r((d  n u d  lu l  h.-n-t b u n  Vic- f r i l l f  n i f t l i r p  
tni.a !„-t •AitjM.inl. '111!* Ivo,. . lui I S ^ i B  |# iC i i» s lJ S w  
fill., i.t I..C bjiui itnuie tile tiip by “
ih O tiu d  bin, .m l c j e s i d  every ■■‘:,'::;’'.;;:.“;:h';:::”iw... a... at Rutland
!<!Vl' .  ll ie th.  I.ks ,i(ui MlJi'- r t  of
p.iit.as arui the li'.iml fur h!-.uii- Uli’n.ANl) -- (junrhr’.y incclitii; 
tiling elfii ts on b< half vt the b-.nd. of (he hi'utturn A>'.(iciuted Ho.uda
• • • I'i Tr.u'.e VV.4S held m KutL.nd. ..r.d
Mr. .11.(1 ^!I^ Ji'hn I.iiuh r and the alteudanci* w.o: jornewhat li-ci-.
h.c'.ily li.ive mtivtd to Uu ir VL.V as-iK.mUtii.', wuh only £uuf of U'.e 
Iir([K'ity m V.’e,'.!b.ink to re.'.uie, buasd;. fending rejircicatutivofi.
• * * An excellent Mij'jvr was served by
Mr. i.nd Mr*i .Alf ClaxU o .ifui the hAtie.-; of the Hutl.irid VA-'.ncn’s
d.iughler K'lthii'. went to Niw In^ti^u!o. GiU’̂ l fpe.ikt-r w'aii R, P.
\Vi-tinin.-tt r l-s.-d w e.-k to atti nd the Walrt d. gcaer.vl manager, U C. Tree
Ki.uUiaiio^v exereiMs at the Ri'val Kroit;: l.td , who gave an Uderest- 
t'l'Uirnbi.in Ho.-jist.d, wb.eie their ing review of the fiuit fituation, 
d.iiightiT M.iuri i n gr.(du.ded after and of the trends in morchandi'ing 
three yt.ns tr.iminj;. Mrs. Claxton compared with past seufon.s. At the 
.ind d..lighter rt turned home, but clo.se of his talk there was a short 
Mr. Claxton has gone into St. Paul’s question, period.
Hospital, Vancouver, for treatment C. D. Bucktand, secretary of the 
of a back ailment. Southern j^ssociated Boards, inlro-
• • • dyced the speaker, and Archie
The Women's Federation of the Weighton moved a vote of thanks at
Rutland United Church held their the end of the address, 
regular monthly meeting at the A re.solution urging the early in- 
home of Mrs. Elwyn Cross, with troducUon of television to tlic val- 
some 22 ladies present. Mrs. W. D. ley by the best available means was 
Quigley, the president, was in the presented to the meeting, and un­
chair. A report was received on the animou.sly endorsed, 
recent turkey supper, which .show- A good deal of time was devoted 
ed the affair had netted $12.5.00. The to a discussion of methods of fin- 
devotional part of the meeting was ancing, and it was decided to as- 
taken by the Square Circle and the ses.s each member board $12 for the 
study of the Indian mission field year, and to have the directors pre- 
vvas continued. Among items of new pare a budget to be presented to 
business it was decided that each of an executive meeting to be held in 
the four circles should undertake Jime, at 'which time an additional 
some fund-raising endeavor of their levy would be made on a per mcm- 
own. The Square Circle, in this con- her basks, if needed, 
ncction, is planning a home cook- The meeting also passed a rcso-
Central iVlortgagc and Housing Corporation
INVITATION TO TENDER
SfuU-J ttsuiers. pl.sinly juaikcd as to content, and r.ddio.Md to 
the und-.'Uigned. will be rceeivixl up to 12i'0 iKum, May 2Jid, 
for the t'.xtetieir painting of the Coiiu't.iliiin proi'cities as 
dit.ukd in the uiuteiivautioiied Scludule UO;
Schedule (alt— 94 bouses located at Penticton, IkC. 
Specifications and forms of tender nquired may be obt.iincd 
from the address shown below. Each tender must be accompanlt-d 
by a security dejHv.ii of 5', of the amount of the tender. A certi- 
fud cluquc or negotiable Dominion of Canada Bonds will be 
accepted as security deposit
, 1 .
u\ ., 5̂ j
'-ii
The lowest or any tender not neeei.vanly accepted, (The Micco.vsful 
tenderer or tenderers will be nolilicd within fourteen (M> d.i>S of 
Uu; closing ot tenders).
T. H. EXTENCE,
Branch Manager.




Kdoivna lodfe ,\'o. .V2 of Ihc BPOE is just within one year Lnmence Penticton, District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler; J, D. ;”8 lh?”L ° L ” ''retos" fn v S  oS
of conun” of ago, navmi: celebrated its 20th birthday last Satur- Jackson,' Kamloops, Past Grand Exalted Ruler of Canada; William menCs were served by the hostc5;.% resolutions being dealt with at the
d.iy. On hand for the party were members from other valley lodges, 
and potentjtcj from the district. Abo\e, left to right arc John
Weiss, Kelowna, E.\altcd Ruler Lodge No, 52. assisted by Mrs. C. Shunter and B.C. Chamber of Commerce meet- 
Mrs. D. Jaud. The next meeting will ing being held in Vancouver a t the 
bo held at the home of Mrs. Lacy, weekend.
with Mrs. Alex Bell assisting. It was decided that the next mect-
•• • • ing of the associated boards will be
Mrs. W. A. Richard left on Tues- held in Penticton in September or 
day for Slocan City, where she will October, at a date to be determined 
visit her son and daughter-in-law, by the Penticton Board.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Richard. • ♦ *
• • * A. W. Gray, president of the
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Quigley mo- Southern Associated Boards of 
tored to Armstrong last weekend. Trade, attended the annual meeting 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. C. of the B.C. Chamber of Commerce 
Mongomery, and Mrs. E. McDonald, in Vancouver on Friday and Safur- 
■ “ • day last. C. D. Buckland of Rut-
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs. C. Me- land, was elected a director of the 
Leod and Jdrs. Sam Lee motored to Chamber of Commerce as a south- 
Vernon on Thursday last to attend ern district representative.
the district meeting of the Royal ----------------- -̂---- —
Purple lodge. ANCIENT SPECIES
• • VANCOUVER (CP) — A lung
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Glenn this fish, one of the oldest sp^ics any- 
wcek are moving to Salmon Arm to where, will be the first inhabitant 
reside, Mr. Glenn having taken over 'of Vancouver’s new Aquarium. It 
a store in that city. The Rutland rises to gulp air.




WEDNESDAY, M A Y  16, 1956
Curtain tim e 8:15 p.m.
EMPRESS THEATRE
Tickets on sale at Long Super Drugs or from 
any member o f the Rotary Club
Reserved Seats $1.00
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Kelowna’s Elks had a big night last Saturday night, cclcbrat- past district deputy grand exalted ruler;/Art Shelley, charter mcm-
ing their 20th birthday, with a number of the men who started ber; and James Purvis, charter member. (Center row), Ian Bennett,
the lodge in a rented room on Bernard Avenue taking part in the past exalted ruler; R. J. Gordon, exalted ruler of the ’first Kcl-
fcslivitics. Above arc nine of the "old originals”, left to right (rear owna lodge, and D. R. Lcckic, charter member. (Front row),
row), A. R. Pollard, exalted ruler, 1942; J. Robert Phinney, (Pen- Andrew Ollcrich, past exalted ruler. W. L. Scott, charter member,
ticton), past district deputy grand exalted ruler; Albert Fcarnlcy, is missing from the picture.
FOR Ql IICK RESULTS TRY THE COURIER
p , . .
TEie Sfandard fulan slioued me m  
\m  I  gfoase does the wetlt of 4  l |







I’EACHLAND — Tlio 'TO Club" 
recently held a surprise house- 
warming at the newly-renovated 
home of Mr.s. W- D. Miller. On this 
occasion Mrs. MoitIkoii also was 
honored with a token of ronu'm- 
brance prior to her leaving Peach- 
land. Mrs. Morrison and her brother, 
Mr. Dean, will shortly move to their 
now homo In Kelowna.
w^'ll under way. The Institute Is 
beuig aljflcd by the Robin Patrol of 
the Girl Guide Company In both of 
these drives for donations.
UBC stucleni.s Ralph Bradbury, 
Murray DoU and Ken Blower have 
returned home for the summer holl-
MAY IS SAFETY MONTH-DRIVE SAFELY I
rowcriul 175 liorscpov;cr V-8 Farso 1(8 Tiaclar and Trailer.
Provincial upiari.st. J. Corner, of 
Vernon, recently spent u lew hours 
in town.
iiAriMAiK aicitriain,
IIPM Automotiv© Grets© replacea four epccinl' 
gnmsea . .  .'lubricates wheel bearings, chasaia bearings, 
iinivcnial joints, and water pumps. It malcĉ  lube jobs 
teter and easier—no need to 5top and change eitlier 
grease or gun.
Jack Wilson has returned to Van­
couver after spending the past ten 




pcachland United Churcli will 
hold services a t 7:00 p.m. com- 
nnnelng May 0, and in We^jtbank 
the time of the service will be 11 
am .
Snv© lime» w ork  am! money with muUi-purpoM 
H l’M AulomoUvo Grea-w on your car, truck, ond farm
MMicliinery.. A v a ilab le  in  p r im la r  m &  i'lacluigta m  w d l  
rw .special new 12 -02 . cartridge;} that jus t fit you r greaso 
g un  an d  l id p  keep grease dean .
Sixty school clilldrcn and fifteen 
pre-school younitstcrs received the 
first Salk antl-i>oliomyclUis stmts in 
Pcachland last Tlninday, April 20.
Fcr Infomiatieii ett any SUidaril Oil proifuct, call
A. BRUCE PAIGE
In a recent. l;:ue of the Courier a 
story regarding the development of 
a new lli’ht-vvelglit rani developed 
bv W. Ca Caldwell, rt niidlal gym­
nast at McKellar Hospital, Fort \VU- 
liiim. Out., and a native of Sumiiu r- 
liind it stated tliat Mr. Caldwell was 
a brotlwr of Art Tophum, of Peach- 
laud, The ’ttir.v slmuld liaVe read 
that he ”in a biuther of Mr;i. A. 
TopSiam.”
Iklom id, l . € .  lcle|)!ione 3i)lT
*1 •: if, <'5* ! |||
F|!''‘i!'„or('d by Pcachland Women’s 
Institute both the Conquer Cancer 
drive and the CaiKHlian A rthritis 
tuul lUieuimitiiiin campaigns arc
your
"Insurance Spray'
A PROVEN PRODUCT 






A».sodutcd Gronerfi of B.C. 
Ltd.
Growirh Supply Cuninaiiy 
Ltd.
at all
Parking H uu.h '.s 
or
Loral Dealers





Stuiukud Chemical I nilcd
VASicouver I, IJ.C. 
PadSlc 2IIS
NOW! Fargo offers 3 
express models










h a s  10Q">lona, 
fid'-wlda body.
w
fn u  kS:
Cliooso tile ONE you need
■M * p 
V/alcli Cliiinx-Sliowcr of Slats vteekly on
IV. Check youf ncY/spaper (or date and lime.
power's up A., costs are down...thaVs why Fargo Trucks make money for you!
NEW hioher powerl Tho right power' nnd the right truck rmvo you time on 
Metricalevery trip. 12-volt elect  ayatcin tncana faster etarting, greater capacity 
for acce«)ori()a. '
NEW bigger poyloadel 5,000 Ibn. G.V.W, to 46,000 llw, G.V.W.; tip to 
65,000 Ihtt. G.C.W.l 6’s and V-8’a { jp in  125 to 220 h.p. Moro payload, moro 
profit, IKT trip.
NEW bandllng oasal Shortest tuning trucks of alii Power brakes available, 
all modela! i
NEW cItassU ffealuresi Incrcaacd titapacily springa and axlca on ninny raodclal
Tubolcxa tirca standard 1
Sco your Forgo dealer now 1 '
Chryskr Corjprntion of Canada, Limited
A \  I c —' < ( ( m  }  )  ^  h u lK  (Q f i l  j g l i
5 ,0 0 0  lb s . G .V .W . to  4 6 ,poo lb s . G .V .W .;  u p  to  6 5 ,0 0 0  lb s . G .C .W .
iL H s  lî  i r  i r
PlioBe 2 2 3 2
ti
£ ia a .
i '\fE)
Compact r«tro V 8 
Call Ovtl’liitlilS.
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